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PARN EL' S
31aamtrasfa Speech.

ouIolIAL IlIEDER O!F17h18 JOYOE

npeonhme]et of Earl Spencer.

Loinox, Mnnday.
In the fHouse cf Commons, on the order'

for resuming the debate on the amendment ta

the address demanding an enquiry into the

Miaamtrasa trials,
1fr..Parnell, who was loudly cheered by

the occupants of the Irish benches, said -1
think it would ho proper for me to commence
what I have ta say on the amendment of my
hou. friend Mr. Harrmgton, by drawîng
attention to what it really asks for. One would
,sppoSe from the hne of defence taken up hy
the two Government speakers that we ask the
gouse te annu the verdict under which three
men were executed and ive others are now
suffering penal servitude for life. We do not
ask for this, but simply for enquiry (cheers
fron the Irish meinbers). In making out our
case for thit enquiry wre have advanced
evidence which is manifestly toc strong for
the defenders of the governnent, who prac-
tically admitted that if an inquiry be granted;
the reversal of that verdict would necessarily
follow hear, bear). Apart from the strength
of the evidence we are prepared ta submit ta
any tribunal that miay be appointed, we
claini that if any reianceina in future
to ho placed on the pledged credit of a
responsible Minister of the Crowu -if
the words of such a Minister were to
be taken ta men what they evidently in.
tended ta mean at the time they were uttered
-the Government are bound hy every con-
sideration of honor and regard for their word
to give the inquhy we now ask for (cheers.)
It is true that the noble lord the Secretary for
War (Lord Hartington) on two occasions
when his promise was made li the late hours
of almost the last days of the 'put ses-
sien, did guard himself againt _b-
ing pledged to any particular inquiry,
but ho did promise most definitely
sone inuiry if the allegations made by my
friends ttrned out t obe correct (hear, hear).
On the firat occasion, whien the question was
raised on the motion for committee on the
Appropriation Bill, the noble marquis wound
uphis statement with these words-" If the
statements appear to ho vouched for ithe
manner I have described, inquiry mill he

'made " (cheers). The manner in wbich those
statenents were to be vouched for was that
the

Arehbilslip of TunD

shou[ld vn ou for then. On the second occa-
sion oue ai iny on. friends, desiring sme
clearer pledge froi the noble marquis, reeur-
red to the matter, and the noble lord said
lie refrained from absolutely promising that
an iniquiry siould be instituted, for it was
prcntiire ta sayL3 what woull b the state-
mente vouched for by the Archbishop of
Tuam, or any other person who minight make
representations ta the Goverament. All
lie had veutured to say on the case
as represeLted to him was that he would
promise that the Irish Government
should take any representation that might be
male ta them into consideration, and if the
faets appeared teobe as they were alloged to
he that night, then an inquiry sbould be
male" (chieers nfroi the Irish members). In
reference ta the condition stated the facts ad-
vanced bear sole reference to the statements
that have appeared in the newspapers, the
letters of the Archbishop of Tuam, and the
confession of one of the informera that
the evidence ho had given at the trial
was false. It is impossible ta believe
that the noble marquis did not intend
that if the facte stated by my friends were
correct an impartial inquiry bhould then be
granted (hear, hear). Now, air, I believe
the issues involved in the matter are more
important than those involved in any other
matter my hon. friends have brought before
the louse, and I feel convinoed-a conviction
that is growing in strenigth from day ta day
-that sone of the Irish.Government officials
have very gond reasons for knowing why this
inquiry should not be granted (hear, har.)
They know that if the.

I»Iing IepsinentIOfl
of the two guilty men, who wore exeented in
Oalway gaol two years ago, admitting their
own gnuilt, but bearing the strongest testimony
to the innocence of Myles Joyce and four of
the other five who are suffering penal servi-
tude, were produced, this. House would be
unable to resist the granting of this inquiry
(hear, hear). Why ' have 'thane deposi-
tions not been produced (hear, hear) ?
The late Chief Soecretary is very
anxiouts that they should -not b9 produced, so-'
auxious that h has absolutely' votured -to
misrepresent a statement made by the Prime'
iinister. He said tno, Prime Miîister had

refuisedt the depositions. Thé'Prime Miniuter-
had merely' said it was 'nót usual ta grant
tbem, but he has nover ob^solutely shut thé
duos' against their: rodntin(chees fromn theo
Irish nmmbers). ntil the Primo Ministér
does that I ashall refuse ta believe-
that ho will do> o -(rée*ed cheers).
how, sir--we elîa.ve a vei- strong
case. IL is admitted, i believe, that had
iL not been for thse app'rhonsion that mn great
and gond a man as Lord Spencer (laughxter
from tbe Irish benches) mlghte bësfeund to
bave ma'de am mistako'fata tbthlife of ont
innocent fellow-coaturé, we shoul& nét %only
have had 4theaLdeþbfitions--produôed~ but
vould also havé ho&audiqulrginilât tod
that whieh-follotld ha thoîase of-ilmarttin
-au iuquiry at fB-st s'efused by' thse late Chief
Secr'etary;,bht't'aftéî wrdsgranted'là hltalP
sceu by tha Soea fdr Wa; wi th
suit thatlKilthartiNi *41asdniitdâbåd td»

bas tINùiease 1 o4ii I nétpodt

against the tone adopted by the late Chief
Secretary, who almost led te House
to understand that if the Lord Lieutenant
had made mistakes--mistakes, be it remem-
bered, involving the lives of sm persont
and the liberty of others-he, as Chief
Secretary, would feel consolation in the fact
that crime and outrage in Ireland bieen put
an end ta, and that the majesty of the law
bad been vindicated (ironical cheers). Thai
is our whole contention. Officials in Ireland
conasider it their high'bst daty by every menas,
legitimateorotherwiso, to put down crime and
outrage and to uphold the majnsty of the law.
No more fatal imistake was made thon ta sup-
pose the Irish people will respect lauw and
order until the tribunals are purged
from the suspicion of partiality and
injustice wrhich cases like these prov-ke
(hear, hear). I deny that our case
rest solely, as the late Chief Secretary said,
on the testimony of an informer and mur-
derer-it is puerile and misleading of the
House ta say sa. f say, put the muformer
Unsey out of the question entirely, and ire
still have a atrong case. We have the
evidence of the three independent witnesses
themselves of ite improbable character, its in-
consistency with itself, and its inconsistency
with the evidence of the other informera.
Tien there is the fact that in many instances
while those indepeneitut witnesses swore that
the were in a certain position, and that
froi n that position thty identifiied the persons
at a cansiderable distance,

On a Dar-k Night,

it a-as physically impossible for those inde-
pendent -wituesses, apart entirely fr-nomthe
tarkness of the night, and even in broad day-
light, t have seen the persons they swore
thy had identified (hear, hear). This ia a
simple question of surveying and measure-
nient. This trial was held st a distancet
from the locality. It was held under cir-
cumstances et great haste, with the want
of preparation on the part of those en-
trustei with the defence. Only ten days
were given to the counsel for the defence to
make a journey requiring a whole day by the
railway alone, and at night by horse convey-
ance, and thesame Lime coming back, wituinu
which to investigate the case. Only twenty
guineas were assigned to the learned counsel,
who i described by the Solicitor-General as
being one of the most celebrated counsel in
Ireland (a laugh), to enable him to travel all
this distance to investigate the whole of the
question, and in an Irias-speaking district,
wIere it was impossible to obtain an interpre-
ter, th only interpreter being a policeman,
who, of course, could net ho availedof for the
defence, and to have mapsamade of the alleged
route taken by the assassins on the night in
question, besides preparing detailed plans of
the house and the positions which were involv-
eda the evidence. Now, Ihnow it would take
twenty guineas alone for an engmaeer to make
the plans and drawings necessary in an inves-
tigation of this character. The Goverument
dehlberately neglected to have prope plans,
and no detaiet plans ment mate b>' tie Gav-
ernment en.lneer of the positions which timse
personsswore they occupied an thenight in
question. I-t was, therefore, perfectly im-
possible for counsel for the prisoners to test
Lima accuîracy' a Lime witnesses on ail thiese im.-
portant points. Indeed ta such anu extent did
this go that one of

The Approver

awore that ho was standing in tre samne place
where the independent witnesses siore they
were standing at the sane time when the
identification was alieged ta have taken place
(liar, heanr). Even an application for suad-
journment to rebut fresh evidence on the part
of the approvers in the cas was refused. In
this way the defence was crippled to such an
extent that it was absolutely impossible for
counsel for the defence ta obtain the neces-
sary information with which ta cross-examine
the independent witnesses and ta go into a
rebutting case against the evidence of the in-
formers, and that although four of them did
happen to ho guilty, so far as btheir trial went
it was a farce and prostitution of justice, and
the conviction was obtained on perjury of the
most infamous character. I think Ihadebotter
expain te te House as tere i considerable
confusion witl regard t thenaines givon, and
give a short outline of the Govenment case at
the 'rial. Ton persons awere accused of murder,
and threa of these have been executed. IVe
admit the uilt of two f these three men. Five
of the ton have been sentenced to penal servi-
tude, while two have turned approvers. We
admit that one of the five men nowm penai
servitude for life is guilty, but we strenuous-
ly assert, and van prov , if au enquiry is
grantet, the absolute inocence of the re-
maining four. We admit the guilt of one out
of the twoa pprovers, Lie second appror
hoiug comipebleai b>' feoin f desth ta amean
that which was absolutely false. No motive
mas asignd at the trial by the Crown
againgt - an> of those ton men -whom
LIe>aaused of mrder. Now, this isa ver>
imprtaut point ILwas parti> Suggestod
that this murder wasimt resuit of a gene-
rai coospirac>' 'miich IL mas allaged existed
in Ireland at the time, and that this wretch-
ed famil> had buen murdered l the horrible
mainner described as the reasult of orde-s of
soaunsecret tribunal at the head of this con-
spirao having its quarters in the district,
but this theo> wai -subsequently abandoned,
at alhhouh oùe. of the approvers swore that
-tLwo ater mn: making twelve lu ail, wareo
-proeut at - '--

-,-----Th~e liurder,.

tihis sataterent' mais rojected altogaLher. No
motive mas attompted ta be simoun, s case
alugays iuhisted an bn trials cf this chanacter
lu England. Our casèe on tise othen .handt
shows-I -caunot say the stronugest.- possible
.motive by-the-persons miso,,we allego,. wet
es;n ns-ove :did'it, bat IL shiowé a,ver'y stro~g

cludiag the ringleader and prompter of the
gang (Irish cheers). Now, ta corne t the
motive, we can prove that the murdered man
was the treasurer of a Riband Society ; that
the accusation iad been made against him of
having made away with snome of the funde,
an accusation which is always sufficient to
ensure the murder of the person accused, that
an attempt had previously been made taoshoot
him, that his gang were aiso fellow-meonbers
and fellow-conspirators with the murdered
man, that on more than one occasion,
owing to disputes arising out of secret
associations, quarrels broke out among
then, and that the murdered man
was £ a notoriousy bad character,
as well as a sheep stealer. On one occasion
Anthony Joyce, chief of t e independent wit-
nesses, had a fight with Myles Joyce, which
resulted in theformer getting a sentence of
two or three months against the latter. The
fact was that whon the murder was announced
in the morning, those three independent wit-
nnses held a hurriedl family council, and
they agreed among themselves, from their
general knowledge of those men lkely to ho
in the Riband Society in the district, as to
Who was likely to desire the death of the
murdered man, and in this way identified
three out of the assassins in thoir original
teatimmony, while at the sane time

Earniig the Reward

of £1,500 offered by the Governament for the
discovery of the m.rderers. I now cone ta
what la really the strongest part of my case.
I invite the House to put onon aeide alto-
gether the statements of the two inforimers,
and to come to the considerati'on of the over-
whelming evidence in our lnvor which exista
apart from the statements of these informera.
The Solicitor-General said, in his defence,
or, rather, his attempted defence, of the Giov-
ernment, that the depositious were ail pro-
albeed. It was part of our case that the de-
positions, which would have gone far to es-
tablishi the innocence of tiese persons and
would have discredited the evidence of the
independent witnesses, the evidence of the
two young Joyces, the survivors of the
massacre, were deliberately withheld
by the Crown, but the Solicitor-Gen
eral first of all donied that- any de-
positions at ail were withheld. Then,
after snome miserable shuffling (Irish cheers),
Oh ! it was unot depositions, it was declara.
tions which were withheld. Next, ho assert-
ed that all the depositions giren at the in-
quest mere supplied, but the defence did not
want the depositions given at the inquest.
Those depositionus were publie proporty, they
had been published in ail the newspapers, and
were in the hands of the counsel for the de-
fonce. Wihat the prisoners' counsel wanted
to get at were the dying depositions
made by the twa young Joyces, Who were

The T w vitliamt or the outrage.

and whosaw theman who made the attaik
Rut these depositions were withlheld by te
Crown Prosecutor, and the Solicitor-ueneral
bas been ccmpelitd to amit Liat the>' more

itliibeld. T e doeprasios of tes e two dying
boys were duly takou by the Stipeudiary
Magistrate having charge of the case, and the
whole fori of the depositions, of the circum-
stances under which they tere taken, and
the lutervalevidence as depositions thiemselves
showed that the> mere lutended ta be used as
depositions for the Crown (loid cheers). One
of the boys happily recovered, and h iestill
lives, and is realy and willing to corroborate
now what he stated i the depositions which
ho made when it was eliheved hie was dying.
What ar called the lodependent witnesses,
as the result of the constant observations of
the tan assassins swore positively to. the
features of these men and that the>
wore dark clothes. lu the two suppresse,
depositions, the boys swore that the men'a
faces were blackened and that they wore white
jackets, and the boys made a similar state-
ment to a policeman who came ta make i-
2uiries about the matter. These statemnents

am sure the Houas will admit were mont
important as tending ta discredit the avidence
of the independent witnesses, and could have
been used with great adntage by the coun-
sel for the prisoners. But ho was Left in ah-
sauite ignorance of thom, and ho it rememn-
bered that these were not depositions taken lu
a hurry a day or two before

The Trial.

No, they were absolutel taken a day or two
after the murder, and had been carafuilly kept
secret by the Crown prosecutors-they wore
withheld froim both judge and jury (Irish
cheers). This important, thia vital know;ledge
wa's withheld from every one who. could use
it in the prisoners' defence, aud I venture to
sa that no one who eard the defence of the
ecîicitor-General for tiis conduct eau say
that it is a satisfactory or sufficient defence.
But we aise charge the proecution with thet
suppression ofithe declaration made by Phil-
bin. The first statement made by lim ta
Mr. Bolton before ha was properly educated
by him (laughter) was net the one furnished
to the defence. ,' Now, if this had been a
proceeding in open court, of course Lhe
necessary evidence couid et hohAve tue
withheld from the defence;,- but as tiey
were deposition ataken witli closed dons
and dec)arations taken - ,ithe privacy-o :a
gaol, the Government officers thought they
might ventura upop their -suppression (Irish.
chéers.) Now, I ask .any,fair-mtnded Eng-
lishman what his opinion of such proceed- -

ingslis, andlI venture ta think.;that the au-
swermnst be that Lime Çrown officars chargedt
with the prosecutionl cf this maLter in Ivelsad
atd la such a may> as ta defat tht suds cf
justice (Irishx cheers), ansdthat thtey uustand
condemuod (renewed chetera),.,I- cauld go.on
for a'nother hgurexammm»ig the-dotails of this
case.; but it bs unueceasary' that I shQruld:do.
so,- as my, ou. fnienda havet bronghtihe case.-
lu a ver>':able mianner bhelon. tjp Jiouse;sud'
tM 'Qovenment-hav . st-o saLtenspt'
meet it-(aeer4.jeI lwlle erefçr&iot dotain,
the iHo a ,x.oe;.,âI', ý------ l sk them if

hos: they nsider, h1s ti, toqjlce munder
circustances ci great exitement When a'

ia section of the pu blic..Wer 'b

iàoj . toe .' I
'this, 'w'enLise Irish' Execatve wer 1thisîig

l- greetil>' for their convion 4 if' tey coider

that there were serions discrepancies in thei
evidence of the independent witneases ; that
the evidence of the informers differed in most
important points from the evidence of those
witnesses ; if they think that the dying
depositions of the two boys were all-ian-
portant-vitally important to the defence-if«
they consider that the Crown Prosecutors
,were culpablein withholdiug these depositious
and that their conduct was calculated ta de-
feat the ends of justice, I hope they will vote
for the iotion ofnyi hon. friend (loud cheers).
It bas been said that the foundaticao f law
and order in Ireland1 would h shaken if
this inquiry were ranted. I deny it (cheers).
I believe that if the Executive were
strang enough or courageous enough ta
grant this inquiry, it would h a
great benaefit tu themsolves and ta the
country from their own point of view. Yon
cannot shirk the matter-you cannot thus
obliterate the fe"aag wîhich exista -it is there
(cheers), and the case will come up again and
again, till an unwilling Exezutive in Ireland,
trenmbling for the stability of its own posi-
tion, will see that justice i done (eheers).
If yon refuse to grant the inquiry noi, the
day must come wlxn this inquiry can b no
longer denied-and the whole truth, and no-
thing but the truth, wilil b kown about the
Maamtrasua murdera (prolonged cheering).

MR. CHAMBERLAIN

AND TUE PEERS

The Faniou. Uadia l %oulng Wl ali enla.u
tesrs meAguinsit the Lora-i Stremag tiot-
ment t

Mn. Chamberlain, tie faaîmus Engliali
Rtadical, M. P., peaking i North Wales
recenti>, made Lhe fallowing powerful indict-
ment against the ]-ouse cifLords, i edthe
name of outraged popular rights,cand insulted
Dissenters. I mlt ho niticet heu as
a Dissenter b promiset no ta forget th
reckouiog when the day cfajudgment ceas.
Non wili he fiud himsetif atone lin bis doton-
mination t reekon mith th Lords for theoffensive hostilit ' thr havo alubys sioun tathose h cuonnected wit thm state-anade
Church.
" TUE ÇSCfHONIC'LES OF TUE IfOUSE OF oiRS,
ho says, are one long record of coneessions de-
layed until they havu lost their grace, of rights
denied until exterted from their [ear. It hmas
been a history of one long contelit betuweon
the representativea of privitege and tht re-
presentatives of popular rights, ani iduring
titis time the Lorts have perverted. delayed,
and denied justice mntil at last they
gave grudgiugly isadi churlishdly w bat
they coula no longer waitîheio. (Clmers)
las Lime meantiao, %vliat aiachief
lias been mroughît (he:r, heur), wshat evils
have he tdeveloped tiat iight have beou
stayed in their inceptionsi, what wrongs hlave
bee inflicted ai endured taiLit ouglht long
ago to have been remuediedi Y Ve are tolt
]at tne object of the Second Chamber is ta

stay the gustsof popular agitaion amtn ta give
the nation time for reflection. I defy any
atudent of history t point to one single
case in which the fouse of Lords has ever
stayed the gut of publie passion, cr checked
a foolish popular imptlse. (Hear, liear.)
Tht> have givei ni uLtime for reflection
alLen enough, and the only resault of that re-
fiection bas been tu excite feelings of regret
and indignation at the waste of time and at
the obstacles which have been unneessarily
interposed iettween the nation and sonie great
and useful publie reform. (Cheers ) 1 will
ask you now to bear with me for a fewi mo-
ments, while I call attention to some de-
tai» of the history to which I have already
generally referred. Your chairmana gave atthe opening of the meeting a long list of
measures which the House of Lords has
rejected. 1 ask you with regard ta any one
of thease la there the slightest douLit the flouse
of Lords was wrong ("No, no,"), and that
the House of Commons was right1 ('a No,"
and cheers.) No, in spite of all delay these
measures have been passed into law. Bas
any one ever beeu found to say that it would
not have been an advantage to the country
that they should have been passed into law
whQn they were firat sent up to the Upper
House, and that the country bas not lost by
the delay which iS due ontirly tu the Peera ?
I ans going ta ask you V f<aow ame into an
examination into the . -

BANEFUL INFLUENCES
that this assembly exorcises upenthe groat
interests of the empire, and wiiicallyour
attention more particularly te two I will ask
,ou to have regard to the gricanacea of Ire.

land (hear, hear), and Iwill csk you t cou-
aider ti another questio s,t vicici p bas, pas'-
apab 3or'O mtrest, mis the Prncipa.lit>' af

walce. Yt.h regard to Iéeland you know
that the "condition of that country ls the
constant pre-oécupation aind aniety ofi
En lish tatesmen. After centuries of
a holowu union the peopl.. are stilldiscontented. We onlylioôld ou swnw in the
19th entur', as wo did in the 17th, by-anavrh 'smn dispa> o! milita- faoe

(Hea, har.) Wa have ben urnbl ta rost

sud hins s oâoo'tlg tareditablu e a
fraie country, isl duo masly>, if ufoL entirely',.
ta tht action 6f ,thtelHouse of Larda, ta thet
saation ai that.alub: of Taur> lacitords (lagh.-
tIr -sud ah' )vhcVt.ilâ shm r
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and they have naangled, or postponed, or
thrown out fronm the firt to last, fron te
time of the Union ta the present day, every
bill which was intended to secure to ethe Irish
tenant his fair bterest b ithe land which he
tilled, and to give him ome guarantee for the
product of bis industry and bis thrift.
-(Cheers.) Agau and again

cOaCILIAT[o% UAS nEEN UELAY&E5J

untilIL bashotuta tLe, tLixo ifes' afthii houhu ro bset, sud uhen at' last demands whieh
could not be resistet ave hou tard iln
conceded it has been o no avail, sut has
gratitude bas been oarned becaus noue hos

otu. deservet. (Chat-a.)( I no rcete
the case which, as t sait, mould bave g rester

ernsonal interest for tht audienct I1s.ddress.
Vales has been, is now, and I hope ever

will belthe home of a vigorous, self-respeetiug,
and inde pendant religwie -ork (Cheers,)
The peopl e of Wales Tthte--ir own imunis-
ters and teuchers, whon they have earni to
revere and respect, and ander whose guidance
they have attamued a simplicity of lile ani a
standard of morality wîlich cannot he ex-
ceeded in any other part of the Unite-t King-
dom. (Cheers). Iow has tise Fouse of Pore
treated the Nouconformtilts of Vales ando a
tise rest of the kiagdom? In old t inies iL per-
secuted you, then insulted yo. ru hys ao
heavy repression arc removed, but the sligit
and suts atill remain, anal you are Vai fromi.
the etîuality which is your due. (Clieers.)
'he tine, I hope, is in our view ivien the
fast shired of inequality oind inferiority shall
he renoved (cheers) and the lat badge of
sutlerance tori fromi yn-our shoulders. (Cleers.)
But the treatment by the Hfouse of Lords of
the Diasenters

1AS ExCxxi>ED IN uyDsTIcE

almost anything wimich can be brought agaiist
it in reference t uany part of its proceedings.
The House of Lords maintained until 1832
tie Test and Corporation Act, by which bis-
senters mere precluded fron serving thair
country in any local oilice of profit or honor ;
and in 1834 they refused to repeal a Bill
which made the license of the bislop of the
diocese necessary before 20 inca could meet
together for comnmon morship. las 1836
they insulted the Dissenters by requiring
that their banna of marriage shoula
be read before Boards of Guardians,
In 1839 they refused the education
gtant because Dissenters were to share in it.
(Cheers.) Five times iu their history they
rejected Billa for abolishing the iniquitous
church rate. (Cheers.) Three tiimesthey re-
fused Bills which wuld have given the Dis-
senters the consolation of Élie presence of thir
ow ministers at the grares of those whom
they had loved and lost. (Cheers.) entle-
mon, at this mmrnoent you ar interested, and
it is greatly ta your credsit, in the higher edu.-
cation of the principality; yo i tare anticipa-
ting much from the oleges wici arc beiiig
No vigorouly promotel; but you will owe
very little to the lionse of eara for Lie
higher oducation and thre culture of Dimstn-
ters. As long as they c-ild they lid]

m-LuTlTaI u-ra EI a rown 'ra 2i:ES' ir,;

and four times from 18:4 to l170theay reject-
ed Bills for the abolition ut the tets a hielah
deprived non-conformiicts if the pi-iri at Lihe
National Uiveaisitis, aouept at the scrifia-
of thir conscientions sc:riples. Hæar, lier.)
No, gentlenien, i have o spite iagîaiin.s
the House cf Lords : but Ds a Digsasenter (loil
aund prolonged u'icering)--as a iisenter ('
newed chlermng -I hb a a ne ( nMce t to settij
mith thm,, and I promise you 
will not foret the rckoung. Louti
cheers.) I bat a descent ofI wii2im I ani
as proud as any baroaiiy be of t;he

itIe whichl he oMes to the smile of a king
or te the laver of n king's mistress, for
f eau claim descent fromi one of t 2,00
ejecied ministers, who, in the time of tht
Stuarts, laft home and work act profit rather
than accept the State-made creed which it
was sought ta force upon thecu, aud for that
reason, if for no other; I share your hopes and
your aspirations, and I oresent the inasuits,
the injuries and the injustice frmin
which ycu have sullered o long at
the hands of a privileged assem y.
(Cheers.) But the cup is nearly full. (Re-
newed cheers.) The career of igh-ianned
wrong is coming to an end. (Prolonged
cheers.) The House aofLords have ahenatot
Ireland, they have oppressed the Disacntre,
and they now appostIse tenfranchise ent of
tht people. Wo hava beau toc 'long as peor-

idden nation (lent cheors), and 1 hope youwill sa> t tho that if the> will not bow te
LhIe mandate of the people that they shall
]ac fan esithe authorit> which they have
No long abused. (Loudai ndrolonged cheer-
big.)

SUSPENSION OF H. O'DONNELL.
LoNDo,, Nov. 7.--Tlhe suspesiaon of

Frank Htugh O'Dounli, the Home Rutle
member for Dungarven, by th' Speaker of
tht lieuse of Comnions to-dIay, is said, in
well informed circles, tu have been ithe
result of a preconcerted arrangement. IL is
understood that the Spdaker, a day.or two
ago privately intimated 'that he would cer-
tainly henceforth suppress any oratorical
excesses on the irt of rabid Home Rulers,
and Mr. ODonnell, being the firt to affend,
mae immedia:tely subjected to thesevere
penalty, which the Covernment hé decided
ta heaiste- exact lin al cases cf radical at-
tack by Irib, Torypr othsen memtbers ai thet
Hanse.

. REDîSTRIBlUTIO' 0F SEATaS ~
-Losnos, Nov. -.-Theo cabinet.is .udbWid

agnee on a plani for o. redistribuxtion of putli-"
monta'> msa, ni have'-referred thet subject
ta a ministeriel comnmittee. Thlie dis>'y Limai
caused lesoens tht chance fça the litduction
cf a rotiétnibution ibifllths ôotk. 'A nin

-bon af Libeiasé reprivattely confgrrmg wmith-
the leaders ofth'e òpposition èndcbjiect bI as
comprowmise amn Lie hasis'i 4~ttani cf y
coustitencies 'iù<Š 'aingtie 'cbc-ê 1 ty -

amie nieajibér tEa répreseht evarS f eiy doisd
6f t»»nulatioi- bre.cariëèed son thgdoies

THE ROMAN PONTIFF A ND POR-
TUGAL.

A OONYLICT OPF AUTHORITY IETWEEN TH E
VATICAN AND TU E ARCIBISHIOP OP
OOA.

Prom the Londoa Timtes.
Romx, Oct. 17.-Le XIII. bas deernd Lt

reqmsite to the good administration of the
affaira of the Church abroad to add another to
the six Apostolie delegates ii the Roman
Catholic world, and to send a k ind of Vice-
Pontiff to India.

Portugal bas interfered. Thie Marquis de
Themar, Portuguese Amlnsslar to the ioly
See, has been r med te returi to Rouie b.-
faire the end o f naumsnner vacation and a
diplomatic diflicuty ofa someulhat acute char-
aster bas arisen. Portugal daims spiritual
jurisdiction over bcuoth e Illes, and even as
far as China, and beyond. "etUque ad inwam,
et ultra," says thi Pontifical Bull, by- wlhich,
nome three centuries and moem ago, Portugal
was endowed with the right of patronage of
the Church in the two Indies, in part of
Africa, and in China. Portugal At that
timne, -when the title of His lMost Faithful
Majesty was conferread upen lier King, was
rich in colonial ossessins. Now sle owua
no mre in the Ea.t than G(iue lu Irlia, anal
Miacao in China ; but in proportion to her
toms of temporal aiway, ber prieie in the
spiritual facultyK ile enjoys, and lier deter-
mination to hold on to It bave become
greater.

The Arclhbislhop of Goa, propuosed always by
the King of Portugal, andnsamîed by tlie L'ope,
stil oujoys the peculiar privileg, of anucient
date, of exercising Eiiritual authzority cver
Goans, wherever they ney be. It in suficient
for ten or a dozenL Coans to settle in any part
of Indiaeven fromx the furthbest point fromioa
itself, for the Arclhbishop to exorcise the righi
of sending priests ta minister for them, and
founding churches there, acknowledging his
autiority and jirisdicticn, aid disowniang,
when they please, that of the Vicar Apos-
toile, who i the Ordinary holding authority
from the Pope over that place or district.

At Calcutta, for instance, there were at the
be inuning of 1882 230 Catholies, with 6 priests
a nowledging only tht Arcblislhop's spiritual
authority. At Madras wore as ainsuy as7,00.,
withi 20 priasts; and altogether the Arch
dioces of Goa ineludes, in this manner, 206
ches and chapela, with 255 priests, 278
achools, attended by 10,700 children, and &
total Caholie. population of more tihai
200,000 persaons. This population ia seat
terd aover Indi, îoutaide Portuguece terri
tory, and owes no c bedience to an One of tihe
27 Vicar-Apostolie resident i ludniia, ai cf
themi Bishops and exerciiiing epiacopal a
thority over another Catholie population of,
at the end of 1881, about 1,200,000 soulée,
iministered to by soe 1.200 priest%.

Even as long ago as the days of Urbain
VItI., the extensive pretensiUons aOf P>ortugsl
iii aonsâiaing that the antire amirtu igovamia
iîîcoît tOf l i h 111A ilUVaiiVti 111M Iji lia r,IaiVn

to attrtet the atteitioi aflil iim. At tlhe
ieginaing of thias century Gregory XVI. re
,crted ie autihority ofi thae ianitiff by fomudi
in Apostmolic ViCariates, wih, withI thios
addied by the prescnt Pope, ino1w naitber
am enty-.even. They have, in point Of fact,

1aucoame bishoprice ; but as aaRioman Catholie
i-,rarclhy has not bein establisiied lin Illia,
they have continued to besu many missions,
difering, accordinm, to thiat elasticity of dis-
cipline whichl the Iloiman Church permîita in
distant countries, as circumtances may re-
quire, and which isexemplifiod by the factthat
the Syria rite bas alwaays been observed in the
R oman Apostolic Vieariate of Verapoly.

Finally, Leo XIII., comidering that thie
moment had come for regulating these Vicari
ates, for br .ngin them under one discip-
linary system, and for giving them uniformity
and a centre of direction, bas created a new
Apastolio Delegate in the person of Mgr.
Aglirdi, whose official reidence will h at
Bombay,

This, however. creates a double Roman
Catilacie jurisdiction-that of the Arohbiahop
of Gosa and ti.t of the Apostolie Dole-gate ; and Portugal yrotests. lu reply,
the Pope, whilei manifesting every dsire
ta leave the privilegesuad bcauonr
f Portugal intact, and to recag-
nize in a particular degree whiat rayi b> due
to the Archblshop, draws attention, in the
meantine, to the somewhat hard fact that if
the right of patronage bas its honors and pri-
vileges it bas also its duties, the first cif which
is ta supply the menus for maintaining the
churches and schools and supportig thn
clergy ovçr which it claims authority. Siuch
is the present phase of the diiliculty betweenm
the Vatican and Portugal.

OBITUARY.
l)ied, bt his son's residence, in the Parism of

St, Joaeph of Hunîtisgdan, on the 22nd ult.,
Francis McCaffreoy, qed ttk6 ears. Deceasadwas a native of the Palsh iof 'lougher, County
Tyrone, Ire andi MHe emigrated to Canada n
1840, and Laught mhool dunling 25 yoars. Tite

venerable dead' was a true Cathollo Irishman,
.whset greatest ambition was to live the life of a
prpteticau] Chritian. His good exainpi and
îa-rnest literary labors dilused amonugtheo ring
gaeneration an amount of giood whic will only
* knownu on the great accountinlg day. Vuring
thai lasL five years of.is life ho siubnimtted Lu the
trot apirit of resagnationa to thes afflictions with
wh'ch Divine .Urovidenuce sawr fit te viait hiin.
Hi» passageta the gravei was made as ,easy as

ftl.M laves nw miou' a oe» ud dau"htm.
Letuounis loVans and with a large oire of
friends to pray or lhis eternai hcappines.

TIfE-SKYE CROFTERIS.-

Losvnoe Nov. 8.-Theo lallammatory' car
'cular that .was recently issued ta the' Skys
créite, recommending thon> ta eut tele'
graph wrine, burna shaotiug boxes, anmd dtestroy

lne, las9ig.ving its 'offect.. .iThre is -rintuai'
*'ellià onongst :them,- sud 'Ierious conse-

q ances are feêaréd,'Wa strongposseof plie-

$aiing'to offer resisgicet çffcers-of Lihe

y %-ý

t'l
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¾ooo y a Ornimen me E.--cml
Influenza.-The soothing properties cf t1
medicaments tender themn weil worthy'of tr
iri all disease .p or ans.M
common co .,-'l ta Pi l, tak
internall, q .ebint rubbed eeg

711Q&ant riil aff;; gly efB'Ïíppo
When influronzalis epid . reamn

-the ,easiet safeat endaret. BgollowaY
Pillapurify eblood, remiove aliitacles
ita free circúlation ~thkÏ4 the dlnp relier
th over-gorgktir jaii -d r-de 'Xsmz
tion fe heiet irni

Biaoare .read f r
when an e h odm g

which so many persons are sariouMly ,ye
maaently afflieted in most ooanrn

NO YEE NAU!SOUS PIILS!
A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

-ampbqll's Catharde
CoMpounL. i adapted fur
Eh, clre of Lvcr co.
paint abd IBilions Dis-
ordars, -Acid Stomach,
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appe-

Sick .eadache,
çÇmmeýmtiOn ', Cosuivo-

« à dès, anà ail complainta
arising froam a disordcred
s -wt e of the stOmaçh r

Children like itl Motheslike iti
Because it is ngrceable tc, the insEe. dom nfot

0ccason nnus.e3,acs authotzt griping, h cti inn
its eects, anda iseffcctiv. in anai dcses.

Sold1½ a/Dru cgigs ai:d edidae Doer
PRICE. 25 oT. PER BOTTLL

D~AVIB & LAWEEECB. COMPAliY; Limitud
WhoesaLle Agents Monteat

ALWAYS L~EAD

||PA fA

PAINS AND ILLS;

That Old, Reliable KilÙer of Pain,
Trhether Infr1Nal m.E.rrn?

Porri/ 1)fuVZ' .Pain .LZurT M/lt< 110* a
r1fere in ccira «ryFcoy, Mao&ine Bhop anct
Xiii r, un crt-y -wFrransain evrf. li, wa-

1itd -f ',fr imnsediote uie, lca,tlyoaijfom
cc ntcars, lBreasss, cre.. but pf rnfeez

comj r'int. surc as Diarrhoea, J>ysente.,
K a in e , e ac rec,.Peuralpia, Pte.. *te. BaId rP,!iwherP.

'riee, 20 23e ,dand 50a per 1orl.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Limited.

Wholecale Aveutu, Moet.

Sarsaparilla
UI ahI h3y rnnceutrated extract of
Sarsaparilla and other blood-puriffing
roats, conbined! i! IdUhlie of Potas.
01 t and Iron, ailu2 *c a int, most rolâ-

n1e1, and Most econ omical bio'ôqnpt ir that
can be used. &irar!ably expels ail] blood
poisons from the system, enriched axd reeaus
lhe blood, and restores 'ti i vt gpower.
I is t best known remedy dr Serofula
and aU Scrofulous Complain, Eryl-
elas, Ecsema, Eingworm,, Blotches.
Sores, BoUs, Tunrs, and ErdpUona
of the Skin, a also for aU disoriers'eausemd
by a thin and umporftilhed, or corrnptet,
nonditione the blood,nsucheuasR satiam,
Igeuralgia, RheuinUc GOut, Gne
DeblUty, and Scrofnlous Catarria

'A 'as SAESAPAm1&..-heas cred me of
the In8ammator eumaa, wtb
which I have suffered for mw y year'.

W. H., Maoue,
Drham, Ia., March 2, 12. •

raman a?

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggtots si, aixbottles for35,

PR1EMA1NS
WOR3Z POWDERSe.

Are 1leasanttoiuke. conta tIalron,
urwgatlve. I a, sde, mute, and e.dea"
detrer .j waraia childrmn arAdUlir

S WILI OURiE OR.REUEVE -
BlUOUSNESSr lŽINESS
DYSPEPSIP DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FUITTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART
ERYSIPELAS, ArO)XTY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBIIPRN, DRYNESS
HEADAG.N, .OF TRE KIM,
And every aq.c:u:n of dlseases arlsingfrom
disordered LIVER, KIONEY, STOMAC»4

BOWELS OR BLOOO.~
MIMN &u a Mo.,propiotpn4, qmni.o.

h'raîogot he'i.,' 2 there,' did ye
êrernée'anoh a as Atat ?"-drawng
theu crdmatiepie rom the oven. "i'Tee
herei uncoverieg the fragranek e- aoélet.
"And for dbrink, boney," with a 'wink

bof- er eye, " we'll--have a- glaseo',-punch
apiece afhter it There, now, brighten up,

1a1sore. What makes ye look so glum i
lne ye ain't angry wid yer own Kitty, or
véxed t have-te come down te bsekitchen ?"

"Np, indeed, Kitty - I doat upop you, and
11like toe'.ie'with youebetter thai anyone;
but l'n 'oing iay," said Euphemia, 'ln a
qû1et, dogged tone -

ty- atarod agast oien':ways my
heart's pulse t Whyain'Artrinds-contint
rta-ave ye hSr?" '

e1e ne frienda .to content, ,itty'; Im
going te plea myséIf, an I'm noily sorry for
eav mng yoir .. ::. . - .- : - ;1'

WV, h W h n,, Mis T'Phemia, i it takin
ave-o!yer-su ,ts yeqare.? Does the mist'irèss

h tve old az yone but o ; "L'tiot

tu a pairoxysm o . weeping ,tbat for
a isoment .1bwildered the. amazed Kitty;
who, proesently recovering her aelf-poasesion,,
took the sobbing child lu ber brawny arma,
balf-atified, as lahq pressed her te ber
boman, ad with tears wellingup inlier eyes,

i d . . - ,
- There, acuaidu mahree; there; don't

now ; dhry yer.eyes, an' tell me all about it.
Doesa yor brothre know t" -. r

" I don't Man t tell them ; Til go away
by maelf, I don't waût them to snow,"
paspionately replied Euphemia, violently cou-
trolling tears of wich « ah. felt miortally
asharhed, and assuming an air of bravado.

"But you'tl telli me, hony, wbat they did
ta yon. Why didn't you go òut te walk with
then yesterday, an' ' watchii' to sea yer
purty etep go by." .

"I was in disgrace," boldly responded
Euphemia, with a jerk of ber head, as if the
avowal had something in it to e rather
proud of.

" Muaha, now !-and what was you.iA -dis-
grace for, my birdtie ?"

" 'll Ael you, Kitty ;" and Euphemia, Who
was really very hungry, having exploded the
thunder-cloud and discharged the pent-up
floodgatea that had pressed heavy upon her
heart, felt her bosom lightened, and began ta
look favorably upon the good things front
which abe had firît turned with disdai. ..-

Kitty aw the mentaldiorizon cleaïing, and
aided the developing calm by drawing for-
ward and persuasively setting a piece- of the

. omeiet te ber lips.. " Come, now, that'a my
haoey, just taste it. An' so you ''as -in dis.
grace, begorra 1 • -

" The clase for English history was oalled
up yesterday," asid Euphemia,. speaking
angrily, with ler month very full, "and when
it came to my ture to answer, Miss Hodgens
asked me Who auceeded Bloody QueeI Mary 9
and I was spiteful, bea'use they werealways
jibing and jeering me about the cruelty ad
wickedness of P]apists; so I said out,
' Bloodier Queen Elizabeth, her apostatesià-
ter.'"

"Go long ; you didn't aay it I" exclaimed
Kitty, raising ler bande in terrror and de
light. ·

" But I did," emphiatically responded
Euphemia, with flusbed cheek and animated
eye-

'I wouldn't .worder if they killed ye.
What did they cay "

"Il That I sas a liar and a foul-tongued
slanderer, and that until Inansaid what I said,
and said what was in the book, 'b theVirgin
Elizabheth,' I should be in disgrace."

«"Well, an' ye didn't?"
" No. 1 didn't, and won't ;-but that isn't

&ll, Kitty, or I wouldn't mind it. The girls
and 1 would have been very good friends, at
least some of them ; but Miss Hodgens set
them ail against me. Well, I didn't much
care, though I was sorry. a little; but to-day
they began to make game of me, and said hor-
rid things of the priestes and the Pope, .and
when I told them they were lies, and hey
kneawit, I'was slapped black and blue with
the rttan. T did'a drop a tear then, for .1
wouldn't give them athe satisfaction to think
thej huht.më."

",ure enough, hney, ye. have the ugly,
marks on yer shoulders.

Ivery wOl, I won't have them again.
T1lere's acmeone knocking at the area rails."

" Only the milkman, I daresay ; let him."
190 ; I heard somene call mother."

Kitty rose in haste, and went out tothe
area.- Ater aòme iioments'delay ahe retturn-
ed ' ith a fino handsome youth of about saven-
teen, who -started abashed at sigE of Eu-

. -Neve- éhaI, Misa Phemia, hei only my
so9 Bald tywhoae face and manner

rheaUtte red. "Go onlid yer'din-,
:n e htI, hd 'figiid the osasoon. -Tell
me at onct Ned aie, an' màke , 'hort story
o' it. What's the b;d news ye bave ta tell
me T' andshe.looked probingly, wistfully into
the eyea of the, by,.who, standing nervously
fidgetting with hie cap, said li lw, liesitat-
ing taones

" I don't know what te do, motherl; l'm in
a fixa every way, an'. I thought whin I was
sent o' a message I'd run down to.yc an' ask
yewhat todo."

"WIell, I can hardly telt ye, d aic, till I
know the business. au ieneese me i to t."

" Tht's easy dons, mother. My fellow-
shopboy, Dick Booth, a ev.'ry day takià'
money out of ,the till; I guessed it long
enaogh, but yesterday I cauht hit at it ; o,
he awore that'if I didn't wink at whatever he
toek, an'gosaàîe-with him, or, letonte the
master, he'd have rmy lfe."

" Thin Ilt tellou what ye il do, avic," re-
turned Kitty, withbut a moment'a debate,
"ye'll g' i oneft a theb msather, an' up an'
teP[llhim Lite wholeestôry jist as.- ye've said it
fornint ruae. There' nothin'like theotspoaken
truthi, Ned haney." .

Ned heaiated. -"' afeard, mother, it
won't sarve me now ; the masther's a bitther
Oraneani, ae' he -wouldn't take the bookh
oatho a Papist. He has it agin ne, too, o f
reftWt-iua to go te churoh; hi said it would ba
Ahe mtakin' of me, for I bad seme Éö id inV ee,
if 'I wor . only the right sort, an' h would
raise my place,-an' put me under 'a alar'if I'
woul; an' whin I told hite I ouln'A, lie
got mighty lli4es' an' dark entirely; su I
know woll any'ies Dick Bóouth, er Milly
BeaIky, Senm Tiokeifor they're "1ilin ths
conspirly *à'ud tlir he'd believ 'an have
ne sont Au 'i if lt ir ely eût e' apite ; an'

if ho m "' i d. tue isam, or beltevel m 
atdrfy4I otdn'thel rieneitier,fór Dickan'

have yôu ,been doing?- Miâs" Hddgeni b
tella m e yn, are not gobd." E phepia e
disen'ga ei hrsilf; aed 'turned teolook 're.
n'rösechfullyv at.bat lad soatdIin sutiff.'t

Miss'Hodge
-themselves lu

" Sorry te

inu5acadeal

Hug , eindi:
to hearkthat
your kind 1
gluce ofsc«a
" Iwas6a&
eim ; but ahe

missyOuwillimprove, and-be t.
'.Hu gh, qtroking9 1ber hair.

Sknwidee pot reltyou tæ
gainst your conscience."
nt; sir," gliblyde-riid--Miss

a iniitte tó hersel fit was

th -~iatÙIi.D_ U-1.kIn'-o - -Néd jJe, whFm

~Wuas@i & o. an' now see thelùd. Q'it -

Ochjnha, musha Iwhas -toe donegst al

éCýr _ou ave iLand'go ta anothor sie -
ation rIed Buphemia, who thouglt eraclf

icbpEý,P0 to: gi'e th benifit of lier ceunsel le
Ah emeusgoy, and1vas therefore disappointed
when Kitty rejected the suggestion, saying

Norplanna; he's bound by indintures.
i.But Euphemia, nt t gbe qonvinced by roa.

son, tb lier mind so insuflicient,jperlstntly
argued,.ewhile, she..f.xed ler- sympathie-
mg eyes " full upon thé. boy, who liftd
his tlark - pogdesring gase frôm»eonteýè
lating lis shoes, - >- Uscrutmise tic face
before so fu80 ll:e eat-eprssion,
energy, and vigor :.. "If the other 'prenticea
will make him rob, or tell'lý ds ön im dif
tilW mastee woe' belieïïe .his wo'rd; I~lè
causé hé'i a Papist,-and send hin' Ar
be rveèngèd on him for bei'g hbh
swèar be'â a United Irishman-whateyem.I.t
means-I say' it's' no iart ö! f thé indenturè,
Kitty aud .if otlhe -. did't be. jçtt to ie 1.

ónia th theniac- se l'il rnsway -I
would.

This wB Io ic which, enfoi ed witlh p r
:riptory accént ad flaahing glauie, :complete-
Iy staggete&Kitty, and'bŸÓ hther ilosophy
t. a stand-still, whil bY.the brihteniud
amile radiatinj his feafure, it was evident it
met lier son's cordial approbat(ón:: Néevelitbe-
leiie, 'Kitty, who 'possessed a good average'of
common sense, without' coming to any con-
clusion till she had thought the matter over,
aid been to congult the priest, now, after a
preliminary silence turned to, Euphemia, and
said : a-"

Well, Missey, an' are ye for takin' to the
road yerself t"

" To-night, Kitty, if youn will leavo. the
hall door unlocked. or the key where I rnay
fEnd it."

" Yes, Missy, that'Il be quite handy. 'But
what about your trunk ?-you can't carry
that wid ye, I supposo."..

" No, Kitty ; l'Il just take a few thugs I
nay want, and ydu may have the rest," com-

placently returned the confiding.innocent, de-
tectiag neither sarcasm nor irony in the cor-
crt smile of lier humble friend,

" And where is it you'll go to, Missy bon-
ey ?1

" Oh, bath toWicklow, to Nurse Doyle, of
course."

" And sure you'll not walk alI that way,
asthore "

" Oh, no, Kitty ; l'Il just walk easy along
the coach-road tilt the coach cones up, and
take a seat-I've got money enougli."

I"Vry good, Missy ; au' ye won't be
afeard ?"

No, Kitty ; afeard of what ?"
Why, of robbers in the dark."

"No, I'n too little ; no one would thiak
l'd any money, l'n sure, and if they searched
me it's Iittle they'd get." . .

"9 An' what 'ud yer brothers say, wou't ye
be afeard o' thein to.do the like?" 1

"Imiglit be a little o! Miles, but not much
of Hugh. An' suppose they did scold or béat
ne, it isn't worse than to be scolded and beat-
en -here, ànd I don't think they will; so,
Kitty, mind you leave the hall-door unlocked, .
antd lIl write te Aeli yonuwhen I got homie -

safe." ·

a Sure enough, you will, aienna."
Struck by another tbought, Eupheiia

iooked again at the boy staring with eyes dis-
tended with wonder upon -ber snall self, and,
said, firrmly :

" Now, if he could cone along it wouldi
be just the thing. Once in Wicklow,
lie would lbe safe out of the wy of
Wa.tkin & Co. ; and when Nurse Doyle would i

ear he was your son she'd give him a ceadi
mille failthe, Kitty, so would they ail." 1

" Yis, ny honey," said Kitty, searching1
lier pocket and extracting soma silver. "Do i
ye know anything about these half-crowns, i
Miss 'Phemia ?"-Euiphemia laughed, Kitty1
shook ber head and replaced them in her
jpocket. "Listen to nie aroon," she con- i
tinued, with an air and manner of1
benign. tender seriousnes, .and im-
pressive caln, toning every syllable :i
"There yees are, two childre, standin' afore I
me, both orphints, an' wouldn't I b worse 1
uor the bird that laves ite young to be fo-
thered by the sand o' the desart, which -is
afther allits nature, if I war to forsake yees
two helpless anes, au' lave yees to go yer way1
od the could world ?-no avourncen! Miss r
'Phemia, listen: Yer worse of in one way J
than -mny own omadhaun, foi' ye have no
mother behoulden to advise' or look afther
ye.: Now, Missy, don't b.eoffinded wiiin
I;, say as I feel all as one a mother
to ye as if yu war my own colleen,
ail' wid the help o' God an' his Blossed
Miother, I wom't see ye do thefoolishist thing
a child oould do-lave yer sehool, wherel ye'v
full:an' plinty te aat an' dhîrink, a warm bed
toilie in, good clothes an'sheltner an'larnin',
foi what? Bekas a kisho' fanatics, poer
ignorant crithursA in that sise, divarts their- i
sleheB railie' at whatthey knnv nothini' about;

l' it was wrong-of ye, Mis. 'Phemia, ta-raise
contintion about Queen Mary or-Queen Eliza.
beth; what's either of 'ei to us, tat-we 1
should bother our beads to make a on-. 1
thoevarsy about 'em; let their own coun* i
thry. sattle'that'; an' if the- bigots will deny -

the truth an' hould to a lie, wby; let 'em.1
Téli me, if ye war walkin' through a; field full
of anakes that wor asleep, leaetways lyin' -

qjuiet, wouldn't ye be wa.ry an' step -wid ca-
tien net te rouse the reptiles to hies an' sting; I
se it's just the same thing ;-an' as for rua-
nin' aweay, I knew a young girl onet thAat liad r
a bad stepmtother Abat usedl to starv'e, an'
bat, an' abuse lier, while the father was at c
'sa; well, iestead o' bearin' it an' wvaitin' r
patient titI be'd corne berne, shborn away ]
one night te a fit o~ passion, an' next A
day Abe puer colleen was foued robbed i
of her clothes au' dead le a boghe.; r
ary' 'twas only a , week afther -ber father t
corne home wid a sight e' goold, an' fine z
clothies an' prisents te lier, for elhe was his r
only child an' Ah. pulse o' his heart ; se y. a
see It doesn't do-to be tee hasty an' not look e
before one. Wl1, Miss' Mceliai, what's yor ~
business!t' y
."Miss Eu phemnie is wanted te Abs par-

1er ; lier brother's corne te eu lier," responded ~
Abs miaid, taking a searching leook at tbo boy a
standing by the dresser. Buphemnia, crest. e
falten and disconcerted, turned le siiontie toe
folleo r.h parlor-inaid'upstaira, whle lIitty, r
iPithi t tip af ber foîrefinger lenlier mouthi, I
stood iii deep cogitatien'by the liearth, h

" Well ora Cremna; wbat's.thié I hear a
of; you ?--not good t" e'cclainied te cheerg s
volce .e! Hughi, as w*ith *ontetrétölied -arme h
Euphemuia rdn'forward to embraîehimngHugh y
folded her iù is einbraco, samei time saying:i

ansd-ngetty ve,:tieris which.she cogq ntt
frane ito langUage that would adeune y
por tray their etrect upon lier feelings, Bave.
Ouee, wlien asbsaid to Kitty :. 'It is .as.
thougd a sora was-.rubbéd agaiat, snd made
blqsd. again." , , remembenlng, the las4
wordis of Kitty'sidmonitiqn. beforesh. came
upstairs, she merely- looked at ber .brother
and said nothing. Hugh for a.. moment
seethed puzzled ; then, siniing at Mise Hod-
gens,ýhe said, looking atEuphemia :

"If you were a.boy I could underetand you
better ; but I confess to beig no adept at
aualysing the caprides of ladies, especially
embryo ones. I must only, little one, erave
foi you the inculgence and iorbearing patience
of your good nistresses, and caution you that
Miles ani I will be ereatly pained at more
complaints ; and furtcer, Effie, dear child, be-
liave me, that whatever your external acquire-
mentsmay beof education oraccomplishments,
unleas you co-operate with the exertions of
your pereeptors in cultivating your owni mind,
heart, and dispositions, no one whose opinion
is vorth havig will ever admire aven beau-
ty, divested of the charm of truthfulness,
inadesty, simplicity, gentleness, and a little
deference of one's own will and pleasuree to
that of others, which is easy to acquire, if we
but remember we are not created for our-
selves alone, placedl tAhis world exanerated
from interchauge of utility as well as plneaure.
Tell me now, .is there anything you want or
wish for before I go, and have you anythin to,
say to Miles, who was very sorry not to have
been able to cocme with me to see you, as be
liad to go down to Wicklow this morning ?"

"I wish lie would take me away from
school, that's aIl; but I know ha won't; so
therc's no use aaying it, and I want nothing
else," she sullenly returned.

" Then .will you be a good child 9" éaid
Hugb, kissg ber and putting some eilver
inta her hand.

' Yes, if I' not teased, and tormented,
and pumizshed every minute for nothing."

SWho teasea and torments you, dear ?"
"There's moe of it: that may give you an

idea,:sir, eo sbWat I told ygu, and hp.i she
venta lier ill-humor and diacontent, il.aur
Iïves are made a misery and a- burden," ex-
blaimed Miss Ilodgens in appealing accents,
while Hugh, koking compassionately at Eu-
phemia, confiunded at,.the adroitnese tat
had turned the tables against ber, and gazing
bewildered at the victim of lier ill-humor.and
discontent, said :

" Why, Effle, what's come over you? You
ised te be good-tempered ;" then smiling and
shaking bis head, he took up bis bat, again
interchanged a glance of pitying intolligence
with Mise Hlrdgens, and whispered: "a Leave
rer alone awhite; just a wayward fit of child-
ish petulance ; she'l come right by-and-by,
shookb ands again with the lady, thanked her
for ber attention, bowed, and was gone.

Hugh had not proceeded far when he wais
accosted by a decent-looking woman in a
frieze cloak, who, accompanied by a lad, ap-
peared to be waiting for him. Coming up,
he dropped a courtesy, and said, with apo-

lagetic, humble manner: " Miglit I make
bould ta spake just one word to yer houor ?"

" Well, my poor woman, \vhat have yeu to
say ?" returned Hugh, as closely scrutinising
the keen, investigating eye, that stuidiei
every trait of his countenance with a skill
not the less masterly for being a little shrink
ing-in.its approach, he htltedat to listen.
- "Please,:yer lionuor,"- she. began, in low
diffideut tone, beguiled by a hopeful and
ki'dly couintenance, "itls in regard o' this
ggason Id only make so hlcnd to throu ble
yer bonour. l'rm Kitty Burke; and whiu I1
heard o' ye callin' to sce theyounglady, the
Blessed Virgin put.the.thought into iny;heal,
that ye war the very one to a okadvice to get
hhm an' me, o t o' the thruble we're in, an'
g od-luck to yr. fines comely face ; it' the
V y moral. of Miss 'Phmtia's, -barrin hers
more fiery an' sshrp.set in febture."

i" en yo are one of the Misses H.odgens'
dqmettcs ?' said RughT
; I Yis, yer honor; I'm cook iu it this twelve
mnth ;-an' this is iÿ''ston, as good a boy,
thDbI'm-his mother ibat say it, as -ye'd meet .
ie daiy's wik." - ,r -

- " aou w~alt;to getsa -place'for lii~ I s up- .
po e If Tr- -- - -11P .

" No, yer honor; hoes in a' ood place
enoughi, only for the blackguards that's ai it
wid him." Aïid then in ber roundabout wav
Kitty detailed the circumstances of which we

e in possession, te which havimg liîtened
attentively, Hugli replied

'Itin abard case, my poor wonan, aud I
do net see how I can hlop you in it. - I have
noeiatereai with the firmn of Watkins, nor am
aequainted with any of the parties, te hope

h4,t any representatia 'I- could m -ake would i
be-attended to. I ses quite ell the jepardy,
not to'say actual: danger, of- the boys posi-
ion. Hold- a thought has just occurred to
ne. I dine te-day 'at Mri Damer', of Mer-
'ion square.; ha May be of someuseif I could
nlist his sympathy. Meaewhile, the only
safe outcome I foresee-frome future difficulty -'
will be t get his indentures cancelled-have
ou any objection torthat?" 't'- .-
" The boy hàs:sarved-tçw year of-histime,-

yer honor ain'rwid that an' his 'sohoolin'
at Ahe Domiriiciis lie ought to be good-foi -

omiethin'," was Kitty's sagaioàus rejoinder,
. EExactly so," said Hugh. "Then ball on i

me to-mo-roew at ny lodgings, in Khg-street.
I' now in -a.-hurry," ho added, lookitig a
is watch. "Bring the- boy with yeu, -

nd I alal dli yeu hknow Abe re--
dt- of lutiy--applcatien in b is her
aif, and whiat bdàn be dons for bime. Would' f
oeu-be- iig-toe Acept a situatiän, my boy, e

n a.gentlerhaan't empiloyment ands travelg1"r 4
" , I'd -dd anythinge: -er. huner. to sAái'<n e

very score; .he
taunts, the -tlo

si-y good I catlleb~ a/ho'a1ockisom5öf 11sld, and-'
at No. il,andnasakforJMr. Hugh herpi-gé
me," sa th.latter ',.haste gtht

p ~ tid uhera le.

uIto ov'eiowini,1. fi ¯¯o0 r
l Should pourt som rsh word wblèh

S"Ed!t0 May a the ove or a deganerate race?'
16 conaams.

"Johannah, my dear, l'Il be obleeged t'ye
for another cut of that Limerick 'am; it's so
melle' an' well tasted, it whets the happytitei

bthitan' thé fresh herrings, an' the poteen is
au -cf ithe ,best -things the counthry 'asato

Sb oast f. Isptin a uenher we can't'ave
o ei nEea ?" .Ach .was .t b
obseryation. addressed;by Mr. Tohy leomfret
ta his betterhalf, as ioe dull,, wet irning
they sat at breakfast -hiU tlhe g:[ nmy,
wainscotted 3,rge'back -,par.lor. -,o tbeir
newly re4edgtq aege irk Es-ri-tveet,
prrounded by a vig*rous proîgeny!of grown-

ap..sns and dsughters, upon ;whum they
fzed wcith. a parental t-ride, beautiful and
ding to. itness. ane; ime; the viva-

îius, tyineling eyof paterfarmilias, divided
in ituitereat, wandered complaceritly round,
taking etc f the godsfate- prefusely

Apread igr the. mornjug. repast, - while: his
cup was being- repleniehed with coffee, and
his polished, ruddy cbeeks, anid !A, sofat lips
of purpie hue, smilingly euxpreL.ed ineffable
sweetness, founded cither upon the serenity
of a rnind well satisfied with its present aux-
iliaries to enjoyment, or else reverting in
thought to the time , long ago, ul'en, a little
ragged cowboy, he too his.place among a
gang of far. hinds ai. a board strewn
with potatoes 1aud noggins of buttermilk,
in the neighborhood of. Cbapelizod, al-
beit tis was not a theme on which
he loved to âwell ; nor did he often cars to
trace back the gradations by which, lees
uowmng t education or talent of a high order
than to the low cunnmig of intellectual in-
feriority, unprincipled ability to lie, acheme,
thieve and abet, by his aid and concurrence,
the master spirits of iniquity in their evit
doings, flatter, court, and fawn upon men in
power, and bully, persecute, .and oppress the
weak and humble, lie had risen, from driving
Farmer Hcley's plough and cleaning thepig-
stye, to be succeséively a cattle driver ta
Smithfield,P .eland steward, surveyor cf the
parish, small farmer and grazier, and finally
agent te a nobleman, who, deriving all bis
income fron Ireland, lived exclusively in
England, and with a few compattiots
of -equal spirit courted English patron-
age by reviling the country whose
sustenance they drained away, stigmatising
the misery thcy contributed sAtill more te im-
poverisb, and bemoaning the fate that had
cast their nativity upon sncb a soil, Bis as-
cendant fortune culminated in a wife of
twelve thousand pounds, fortune, the daugh-
ter of , a Liverpool .salesmaster, in whose
.higher sounding name, by -mutual corsent, lie
finally merged lis own -cognomen of -Paddy
Spalpeen, conferred by his juvenile associates,
apa by whichli e subsequently went.
j , .. ;gh reared for .the lrst ten years of hie
»life a Roman Catholic by the poor woman
who, going out one early morning to her daily
labor:m-the; fields, had -fouad him exposed,
naked and half-dead, in a ditch, a couple of
days after bis birth, and who carried him
home and fostereil him on her scantv neans,
Mr. Tobias Pomfret, now afflent and en-
liglhtened, entertained more than a sovereign
contempt for the religion froi whichli he had
been early w*aned by the exhortations of a
pions Protestant lady, who went about Christ-.
anising the benighted with creature comforts

adapted to.their ses eral testes, and who, with
uncttious speech; putting a shilling into bis
hand, bad convert-ed hit to go te church,
where a new "shoot" of clothes, supplied by
the parson, vith bread and butter ad libitum,
entire!ysucceededinhistwelfthyearofconvine-.
ing hime of the errors of Romaim, and fill-
ing his leart with implacable hostility against
tue priets and li bthose deluded Papists,
whose bigotry and ignorance liad so long held
him in bondage. ced closed against im the
paradise of good victuals, fine rlothes, and
that worldly prosperity which e was now
piously wont te believe and designate
a divine bleseing and reward bestow-
ed upon hun for bis promptitude in
obeying thecall of grace,andemancipatinghim-
self lrom the fetters -of idolatry. - Betimet',
indeed, a qualm seized hiua that aIL bis pèr-
quisites were not divinely bestowed, or even
well come by ; but peeaadiHoes oeuld not long
oppres a conscience rebounding with elastic
spring, and, like a high.spirited horse throw-
ing its rider, every act he'soon found motive
to justify and to re-act again. - Though
Tolbias Pomfret, like his patrons, could
rigt ignore the country- of which he
wis :equally ashamed, it never oc-
eurred to thein te sumise isuch a possibility
as the country being, ahained of themn. He
labqured to convince Ahe world --that -bis
oplaien , taetts,-and .predilections wer tn-
tirely Englii,Aheat Jreland was but aplace«
fit' for *isevageenànd himself a- aggr'ieved in -
dividual, compelled by cirnumstances to dwell
among such. For-this end he cultivatéd: -the
English accent, and: gave his children ech a
twelve monthe' education in English schoola
to: finish - them. n bis wife, -whom lie
alwaya styled his ",bétter 'alf," he .was
ais fortunate, inasmnch that their opinions
tallied in many respect. She was religions,
aspiring, clever,. and lad a good smattering
of education, but was - mostly read -up in
novels. Slie was half-aister ta Mr. -Damer,

between whom and herself- there existed no
sallirivalry en thescore o! . famnily aed off-
spring, - Mrs. . Damer - being rwont .- ito
flout Ah, aelf-conceited Johanna' -about her
"'igh connections, and Abs Port-
arlington famnily m ntoa whichi ahe, habd
marrid ;'!. andl Mrs. Pomfret, -on the other:
hapd, ms derision ef the only issue,-which liad-
tardily cerne at Abs endl-df tiv'e-years; terning
ount ber ewn geely-bedizened brood ate waik
in Merrionsquare. wli attendants, and crazy
Mies. Arabella-with envy; while Mrs. Ai-abeila
ratilisted. by exhibiting Miss Damer, Ah.eloi-d'e
consin, as finely caparisoned, followed bysa
footman, walkieg with • Lady Alicia Luttrell,
and enjoined to hold lier headl very 'igh whean
.h. rniet ber cousins, with whmon sho waa hy
nojmeans tegfuniliar, copsidstcing pÀist iî1
fer1i'jadsition'in society-ae injing9 ion which
th. doeegentiat young lädy ob'sèrved-to the
tette - - Jl I -

- nai is family, teoo, -- waà Tobias T rffr

their tea-cups. The third daughter, who was
not at the -moment engaged ein masticating,
made reeponse, while she tossed back her
ringlets with a contemptuous fling of her
head:- --

«f The,company re:o themost part corn-
moner. the onlytitle. i -he room, were
Carbampton, .and- Lady Alica, and Lord
Kiigsborough. I wonder at Lady Barrington
not to be ambitions of a better show of good

d So do -yet I know of ome commoner
that'old tiitr l,'uds tolrl igh--like Conol-
ly ,Castletowg, dololou of.Tintern and
ByrgefflCabinteely," saie -her father. "'But
eUlgpy.gal, what.-beaux&4idyou oook yer
y at; ansdid you see i ng .finer wenohes

tha-,yegaef;te ba‡e the consate out o' ye I"
""Thsiuneleopatya. -took upon '1herself to-

h herewuasnpone.tler bttIi.he th-Msaes
e an.their nieoor wh s la eng a tA

10.12. 1884.
Sfitted out, rejoiced i thés denominations of

i Sardantpalua, Epiminandos, L3 curgua and
.Sesotris. Of the danh 0,o aried in

hetween VI ad7 only saY
they were " ' årtitie.

-1eathe and de.
cth rinî- and

'bre f-v .oTh O gaunty
Swe.althy looke ledany eyes

.Jiable to appççsp te - nature, and
/-~inen r angzand u The

cd ~pçavergedý4wee *wenty.
.. u" o 1qiajîmore particu

;Sad pQ;thîfirt.bn
-t ati n-wld Ok--w aa fine

Possessefsof: bi fÔrsu.tiui linil an
.2'dg-in thexingh~oaxa of the human counte.

-acgt terni good ; paie coraplexiciu
ý zàildr«glar features, innocent bitte eyea_

Sbhe might e tought pleasing by many.
in ise childhood, his fond parente ohserv

in him frugality of disposition, a cautiowi,
argumentative character, a love of
and precocious - approPriative tendenciey

a agreedthat h was of a. steady, sensibl cre,
-an'â giftéd-with quailities that would tur-

; ably suit hinm for the churchm.
" 1,pays well, in respectable, and may endin a bishopde, auggested M Por ye

ath eliuch.,: ihen,Swith fiiâ ol ulfct.isnt
went t9rdan~alalus2; fdr ie ZAt on] eitered
into all his parentb' viewse on the subject, but
lie hald some pet notions te be carried out.He. was fon of disputation upon theories
of, hiiown ;and vain' of hi, opinion; the
pulpit would be a stage whereon to die
play his talent before an admiring audience
he had a norid craving for adiniration .an

. appla hée . Churoh. wAjùst thq ,thatr
uitd to his genius, and the develo-injntre!
ia zeal ; he liad a natural predipaosition te

,that kind of thing, was quite competent ta es
potina criptrej andlarùbitious to distbgui

,biAriself in -a caree< to which'he waa us
thoroughly adapted--he would have butter
said which was sao thoroughly adapted t
him.

Epiminandos, bis nexdi brother, a wilda nd
vicio" b y of very siniter aspect, wa sahj
destinéd for the church; and hih quuiiah6
tiens, as set forth by his' mother, rather
startling to the uninitiatedwere: " That duer
Epiminandoê was so wild, his father adad aiecould think cf nothiig elle for him'

a God bleu me, ma'am !".cried uan a
eus friend, in amazément "le thagt'a rt
commendation for sa sacred a profeaion •

".Oh, la I you don't understand," returned
Madame Mère, with urbane smile. "That Ls
our very reason for wishing it; because it
will oblige him to reform and become steady
if he hopea for preferment ;-oh, the chut-ci
for himà, by all means !"

Lycurgus, the third sou, and his brotheî
Sesostris having each a military taste, were
forthwith appointed ensigus to respective
regiments of cavalrY and infantry. In
newly donned reîgimental, swaggering anu
seupereilious, they were the terror of al, Bave
their partial parent, whoe eyes were never
satiated admiiring the incipient warriora ; al-
ternately maitinets and libertines, they cre
at once. the plague and delight of the corps te
which they belonged, the horror of acquaint
ances, a;d the detestation of orderly civil.
ians.

6"Another cup of coffee, Epimmandos, niy
deari" iuquired Mr. Pomfret, as ahe saw lwr
second son, just ordained, drink off the aro
matic beverage contained in bis bowl.

l Plese,,maw-; [Il talso trouble you, Cleo,
for a little cold fole and a crumpet."

"Snnp,' said Mr. Pomafret, addressing hisa
firat-born-when in famwly : conlave-the-
Pomfrets used abbreviationa and pet sobri
quet-" Ihear our friend Lanmb coin-
-plains that the people of the parish to
which he las been appointed rector, in the
room of Ba:adshaw, promoted to a Deaner ,
are slow in paying their tithe. How's that '
-did Bradahaw ]et thien fall into bad 'abits ?
Send me up. a fried begg-uo, a Dublin Bay,
Boa,"

Sarclanapalus, in the whitet and stiffeat of
neckties, cibkmatic of unsulied purity, and
unbending principle, slowly dividing a pieu
of tuttered toast, replied, with a nasal twang :
"l By no means, air ; but the old story, uti-
willinguess of the priest-ridden clods to give
the parson his due [ but we'll soon kinock that
out of 'em."

-cNo doubt you wll, my dear," aniled te
mother, approvingly. "And ur good Lamb
will soon find that lie bas net done amies ini
nominating our zealous young pawson toî
be hie curate ;--tell me, dear, had you L
pleasant evening at-Lady Clonmel's ?"

" No, ma'am; I believe old Clou
mel's taken ta dying at last; le moped
about the room like one abstracted, and
looking for something he had lest: it quite
spoiled the tone of the company, and the end
was a confounded bore; I was sorry I went.'

" Dear,, dear !" solitoq-mised the father,
meditaLtively. " After al, my friend Cistie-
reagh's the trump : no sign of ilagging there,
egad !-dined 'rilh him the other day, in,
compauy with Castles, Armstroug, 'Tii-er,
and a few others-all admitted by the back
stairs you know."-.-He winked slily,. I-.;ad,
-we hîad a night of it ; laid in Ahe tinuest of
venison, and rarest o? wine, arguecd politiei
till wet were hoarse, settted tho affasirs of the~
nation to aur liking,' and the-n tîîune s t
music, his loi-dship being an amateur 'andI
prime in catches 'and glees : wre had the vio-
lin, coruocpean, andI flageolet ;-anid finithî,
when w. alt separateod ~at thc smalttl hours of
th. w orning, lis lordship was as
,briek ans a; lhernet thb, steadiest "on his
feet, mrid Ahe clearest- me his head of us
al. -But Çlonmel'a an aild sack of tallow,
oopingoenbthrough every poi-e:L2bad, though,
fer ouii; jarty,' should" hèt rii eut te the drega
jnéttíöw'k though b. grôwled anyI grumbled
a; gòod ideal, like' a spoiled ,and ill-humuoured
child, -he wass usernl to us in many -ways,
wasn t too scrupulous te give isi aid in help-
ing ns to save the. nation-in fact,.we should
miss him ;-to ourselves hie bas been a staunch
partisan, but hasn't nmcli religion ; por fuI-
low, he sneered at. aur putting you te Ahe
Church, and said we mighithave chasen an
honeater profession.- fer you; ths.t for himaslf
hoehad a- better opinion of a highwayma.n thani
cf .a .pawsen. -. I say, gals," ciontinued Mr-
'Pomfret, resting upon his fork' like a weary
boatman upon an oar, and manifesting symp-
toms cf repletion,. " what sert o' nighit badl
ye at Lad Barrington's T," The wife andl
daughters Abu addressed looked np from~
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[O WEB f rIRRJW¶f.LESS AND -OA7iULIG J CEXXMOLE.

messagefrom ellburne;,Austa,.to Lans.t over13,308iieb 'wsre.
do frW '»Yh8 miueí Tth P

ci d d i'yo% dl y ' do. , e.' i' ' dndM. a looin ed for al £dh re
- at dit! youowihyourelUUI@?r.d* M!-i nt .ye3.too h-job4r me,tsaid Mn. and. a' diseases.:.:
landed hie .sire,<nowbopngg belîon!bt -Damr,," taing a chair,. anj viting Rugh .The salar qf the.Vicera ofi ,ijp $125

chair, wi*m.his ead ,reting:len ,bidsfab. to anotLhe4 ,'while Lise lattar, éela'g
poèkets. &,. -N ' - ::s ' n a f a hiself,i-ok èd apolò etiJally ao i.FnPom- y . l . .T

msuiveyingthn witl HE VERDWr HALF 'rH WOoRLD. THE
eatire veatiriisesheîleipe uàe~eMVanjiosî.suçkuiÙg l hioken-, ta Óáuui.ent pu-sedlipessud arrogantinvestigation. "isFWThat en LA4Mweste LOeISr .proÊ nIe uO6a

aftrwadswih. nbgan afoÈ ndaomWatkins is a ul ars " ined r.n & L&NdiNs FLóålby iAWATENthe mostfNewcomen:trwre.s ilasth- WDale "nar as, sMnep wtdelicius perfumefertheboudoir,theballroom,î

bagedaup'a roW .Mrge a, toodaiee ym Ein th'émfri;tide-•"eMr utO'Btéiet!aW di cn esMrFtb m san t de bath, thiat chemistry-bas yet sncoeed-
soufle i but. Siok,andmiSw can teLyoye mord iel'.the indentures of tise .boy; Ned'Bxirke, an ed rt ving feors.,
a rout iLkas Lisey.waroo;h o thicfr o I k.", hed O hunks told-ps ' he uldn't dono.asuch - l f se niista '4rsbe ukin iLanc i ri

- "y és<Ht''.Se! is PrAt-tlok-tig. "s- gariordortancnesrosy 1% tbocsLit 'in France for
ing reproachsfally a$tbhe spesker, -"can ''" Wh! icld heo?" kenianml?' t' qher, .boatS-i,000.
psible. yon vil presiet in-foUles'vickad witsbovity. - ' One trilof Mother Graves'Woribi Eitermi.
so nuch at variance Irith,.yonr eared prole- " Whsyr yen 'see, my"friend -- as tiEen s ator will conyine yn ithat it ha no equai
,ion,B ad oançgt but) prov d!tçimental: t fano-toL have the boy, a I 4 1tpght.4hat if as wornéidicinea. *
yout worldIf intereat T" .1 '. Ias partner of the firm, wnt !saSk him te B e S a! · r

Nevéer m id. 'othr i"' xelaitned the obig us i olld he'iématie no'tifidalty; $5 o collection o eYcrs. i
youcng churàbmai, £encnragin lyj-"-sé d as hfhas refusaèd,- I comie tayoù,- as hast 00 so res a!et'iLhaLandfel:

a -hot hidney,.,will ye ?i Iss as diguisoeJ, parti toe a whom he vill not sa># nay[ Hrd o ay' s c w
os'y my wig fell off in the melie., I got iton -"But if I say nay toask him ?" returned Cern Cnre. IL la effeetive every
in a trice, and was the admrâtion ofà acire >Mr. Pomfret, with another glance at Hugi. Lme
of soberninded cites, who enlo ed tiie od 'Bat- you won't, Toby," coolly respasded [heo says that Columbier -made -100,000
iellow, venerably striving with oct:and end- 'mer. francs out of " Sarah Barnum."
gel to maSe pese aong the rioto.us, among . "I don't know that," answered Toby, TuERa aRE CHEr PANAcEAS for various
whorm enaigna Lie and Sos appeared ring- taking a huge pinch of enuff; and thon ho human ai!nents continually cropping up.
leaders-in-chief. I tell ye it was joly funt1 addressed IMugh: "So yeu want ta have Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and
We put ont the lighta, smashed the banches, the lid's indentures cancelled, air ?" Hugi Dyspèptic Cure as no affinity with any of
and laid the weight of our ista upon kulls, emiled affirmatively. Pomfret reaemed, with these. Unliked em, tishe article is derived
which, if they were. not made of metal, muet air at once pompese, patronising, and specu- frai the purest sources, is prepared with the
be tching in bandage by this. Oh ! yen lative: " Look yen her! I Bay, air, cast utmost chemical skill, and is a genuine reme-
wouidn't be o unresonable as ta baye a fel- your eyes around this apartment upon m cy dy and not a palliative for'Bliliousness, Consti-
low settle down into alippers and sbler morn- fanily and surronndings, and tell me i any- pation, Kidney troubles, impurity of the
ing-gown, like my dad, until hee's married anI tihing vanting te the comfort you see ? o14w, blood, and female complaints. **+
got a drag on the wheel, w-ould yen, now ?" air, my father and mother left me neither The Philadelphia Record thus torecats the
md ithe profligate young man stred with ime- name ar fortune; hence I - have disowned weather ;. "The bark on the north side of
pudent e fftntery into the smiling faces of his ithen, put my own hand ta the plough, doge indicatea . cold winter."iather and nother. 'By-the-by," he vided, sowed the seed, and gathéred the harvest Mrs. Mary Thompson of Toronto"wliat prett> girls Flors E modnd dic lier without helpof anyb and but my owii, till, as was afflicted with Tape Worm, 8 feetcoain Et el Ceurtney are 1" ye ses, I've made name and fortune for my- of which was reno-ved by one bottle"lFor my part," ,isped Boadicea, with self and them that eome iafter me ;-how of Dr. Low's.Worm Syrup.
aleepy eyons beavily droopiog with sentiment- do you.think I did it ?" Hugh, wandering ta Alexander Grahane Bail hopea ta introduce
a ltangue-, 1 can't es wiat'a te admire in what thia preamble tended, fixed his eyesi- generally into deaf and dumb institutions the:'heua; ml',asure 1L* think therm very mucih quirlagly upon the speaker, who feelng he entiro substitution of articulate conversation
oveated." had made an impression, resumed.- First, for the present system of -signelanguage."Basb, bah, you smsen . ineered Sarda- air, I wasambitious ; next, I was industrious ; .
napalus; 'mythöôigyî does nsot record that anduthirdly,l made it a fixed principle nover Mr. R. C. Winlow, Toronto, writes:-
juneadmiréd>enn." . -: givewithout s aqid pro quo--yo.1know "Northrop.& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery

c Beg your Psawdon; brother, but ase did, whaf tiat. means air ?-ive and get is my is a valuable medicine to ail twho are troubled,
so, an' Il prove'it," riannd Sesostris, ih system;notheing for nothing. 'Now, sir, yo .sitis indigestion. I tried a' bottle f ILdtaer
aet up for avit. -" asn't mse jeAolous, and want me' to oblige yen'; ydu:want a favour Mufferisg for some ta» yearnVand tise resulta-
was» t that s atacit admission of har rival' ifrom me?--anPd ITanswer U'm:villing ta atrike are certinuly beyond - my expectations. IL
beauty-ha 1 -ai ha .ha NoW, 1rwant to :tbe.bargainrin a word, te. make sale of my assiste digestion wonderfully. I digest my
know who wouldiibe .uncharitable enoughL, t ipitaL ;-d you S take thât in?" food with no apparent effort, and am now or-
criLicisae the1'charma 1 of Ssusan .Gubbins,- -or ne'àd'tand yen se fa," returned ,tirely free from that sensation, which every'
Jsmmy EIodgena, e Beec>' Watkis, wh' stnf-»-r u dyspeptie well knows, of unpleasant fueQss
be' 't goea st, -after each meal. **bavac'ttto mmeng thai» s muccii eoïel ira Thoufla, air, are yau satisiota Lasceédeé ate necsmt.4-
podient io rouder abortive t heonomrable' ni>' ternrs , to d t A French woman is mnaking'noney b> pull-
condition aceoibacy toe- which the- Gorgeas o o hear tisait , said Hugh, ing teeth at Newark, N.J.have doamet! tisai»" - ," ea-d HIgh

"Dane it emt-d Mr. ofret, a ' warily, and nit knowing whether te amost - Young or middle-aged men, suffering from
titt'erni>' neti ;, .ent usias- dis-ustedat the man's aeffrontery or amused nervous debility and kindred weakness,ticaill, my verj notio'n ; not one of by lis ipeaulative genius ; while Ms-. Pomnfret ahould send three stampa for large treatinse

the lot can la' claim teas jood los as Our utade a .pause, dobating within himself, pro- giving successful treatment. -World's Dis-
own gal ; ten' - by.the-way,' Mrs. P., I was badly, what might be the most advantageous pensary Mdical Association, Buffalo, K Y,
turning. in.my minmd sme m atrimonial specs point te stiumlt. - Vermont proposes ta substitute death-'byconcerning 'em." Hieseldest son, burning ta give vent ta is electricity for hanging in case of capital pun-" Why,' eagerly exclaimed Mrs. P., while seul, and signalise at once his zeal and hie ishment.her daughters looked all in a twitter, 'bas talents, turned ta the tranger, and eyeing
there beenany proplsl" hmwt rbn ok htytwssnse NATIONAL PILLS are a m2ild. pur-thor brn a>' papeaus1" hlm vitis a preiig lok, tbat yet vas sinistat- gative, acting on thse Stamnacis, laver

Net exactlf; juet sema cratchets of my in iL expression, sai! in mld, glozing ac- and Boweis, removtnga & obrve," reptieti Mi. Pornifret, leaSing ambigu- dente: I"Pri' air, moly Iais do yen profase tiona esre
uns, and tapping the cloth with bis fingers. loyal principles ?: ustii berdDear Toby, let me know; don't keep me Hugh, thuschallenged, replied for the firt a jtce reigos la AbteanDkota, where1
i suspense," entreatei Mrs. Ponfret ·time, indicating syrnptoms of a slumbering l Lie spaper itors are judges.
"ciGood father asyon are, yen cannot enter lion in bis bosoin: "cin this 'country, sir, ls this countrythe degreesof eoatand cold
inta samother's feelings on sB a -«subjecti as .thete are, unfortânately, various definitions- are ot only various in the different easons
the settlement of ber daughters. I could die oe the word. If yen will be se kind as to con- of the year, but eften change fron one extreme
'appy this moment, and.withsan easy 'eart, if strue for me yous, I hall bu hotter cble to to the other in a few heurs, sad as these
I t seuone or two of .my gal married to answer- yon." .. changes canot fai ta incrase or diminish
lords ; ean' my 'alf-sister, Arabella Lac>y-.- "'Oh, pardon me !" retirnod tie disoom- tahe perspiration, they must of course aflect
Damer'I mean-taken down a feather abot fitted questirier, pale with ves ation, and the healti eNothing so suddenly ob
ber 'igh connexion an' lier daughters' pros- betraying in avery altered lineament strcta the perapiration as audden tran-
pects. Corne, that's a duck ?-tell yer own -- mean, , crafty, cruel-the condition itions from heat te cold.: Heat
better-'alf, and trust lier te co-operate in the bis antecedents the history of by- rarifies the blood, quickens thei circula
business, . Maybe Carhampton or gone progem.itora. "'I thought one in tien and increases the perspiration, but when
Kingsborough, or that Scotch Lord Aongus outward semblance of a gentleman would these are t ddealy checked the consequences
s in yeur eye ?" have possssed eruditionenough ta dispense mut b e bad. The most common caause of

"I didt, k-now* my eyes were so. big, with the interpretation of a word familiar te disease is obstructed perspiration, or 'what
ma'am, as to old three lords i'em," grmined very schooilboy." 'comamonly goes by the came of catching cold
Mr. Pomfrpt, provokigly. "And as te Hugh stifling with difficulty a very choleric In Bch cases usae Bickle's Anti-Consumptive
Lords Carbampton, and Kingsborough, how emotion, tumultuously clamouring for ex- Syrup.many wives do yen want 'sm ta 'ave? 1 pression, in his dislike teobe drawn into con- Copper n'as never se cheap as now.shink the lords 'ave no scareity of Eves.' troversy by an antagoniat with whose spleen , eem's Worm Powders are

" Fie, fie, Toby. I'm ashamOd O ye t he felt he would have more to combat than a«reeabla to take, and espel al l inde
speak that way bfore yer children," said with his reason, remained judiciously silent; o worms trom cildren or adulta.Mrs. Pomfret, cliditigly. "Don't yeou know but Epiminandos, fired with impulse net ta. ntaanunmarried lady cf Reste» visepro-

wild youog men naver get those tiinga pro- suffer one whoi ha conceived ta be already Isthatrsingle ladiesy batafter ho enliai
perly done that dop't mind their Church, or half-vanquished, orat least a pusillanimous poses ttesie
take the advice of friends. First, they choose foe te quit, reBolved ta drag him ont, and' bacelettea."
ineligible partners,from whom they have te make him sshow fight, for the pleasure of . , .
get separatedin tie divorce court; or they worsting him, plunged into the arena of oon-«I Eave Sufferedr'
contraot ilegal .,m:rriages, which in worse flict, and cried, lustily: -With every disease Imaginable for the last
again. But we'1l taie care'there will be ie «IMy brother means, sir, do you ackno w- thtre syears. Our
such faw or lophole in the thing ; and lIl ledge tisa king an! go t chic ? Druggist, T. J.. Anderson, reoommending
ak eutr girls against a score ta k vow hoew te Hugi calmly madeanswaer, looking thought- "Ho Bitters" ta me,

keep their 'usband lain good-humor, and from fuly upon the flippant young pane» sac bis I use two bottles !
braskinig.loos in the divorce court." friends, now.rivetted in attention upon him : - Am entirely cated, and heartily recom-

"l Bere they are at your service, as snug as "My dear sir, 1 did net come here for the r,,end flop Bittéras t aevery ne. J. D.
bugs in a rug. 'What money as the gal urpose of discussion ; neverthelesa, faeing Walker uckner, Mo.
got 1-two thousand pounds-dickene a pénny est my silence should be misconatruoed, I am
more. Wihat mouey bave yun got eto your appy ta aov m' rinciple, dan proclaim I rit bis as a
ownI?-yemr pa>' ;-sa muais a day md 1ne- that I1a&M a Roman Catisalia, ilicis I taise ta Token aofisba gi-eaLsppreciatien I have cf
thin' more. Lord Aongus bas five thousand be the information you trive, in a round- your Bop
a year. An' will MisaCecrtney's father give about way, ta corne at." • Bittons. I wu atmtd -

WitlIs lnmatery rhcustism I1you, or the girl herself give yen - Epiminandos reddened, but in toe of a Fvior nara tyts.
t-e prefor aver the nobleman, or d I set bully exe imea: Seven years, and sic medicine seemea to dose litishe value an y., LiaS, or yet- me- -6"B>'Jin 1  Igisecd ns maci; ycmîr m a
ther, 'te let ye go sell yerself for two name, like t ae uallileans', detray yout" OGed I t t -thousand poun? Sa -I jiit- bid ye Hugi smiled pleasantly. - "I a n abehoden - Until I tried tvo bottles of your lopmnd yer eye, uan' look out for a las ta yen, air, for compliment, albeit I had been Bitters, and te my surprise I arnmas awell t-wid the yalla metal, au' plenty of taught it was his accent, net his name, whihel da>' aseve r I was. I Ui seit, an' net go bring in a pauper into the family betrayed the greatest e our saints." 'en uma> have abunint snecess'to impoverish'it, after all my labour taraise " Ps a , you needu t e-aise e quibbleon't;• "nlu titis grl t nd"it an make it shatais, •-There, thems my yeou nov wel enu:ou h whatI mean ;-and, Valuaie modiclut:-:resons, an'-if ye don'tjike em': find better. taiti, yor s-acent la te tisa luth as d Anyone!' * * wishng' te know moreIf it'wor Miss Eioad nov, ihb cousin - as everPeter 's vas." -am.

"'You'd havé ' perhiaúé Slrid>' given your Hughi cavered biis face 'wiLle a liant! broatia an ylur b>'adds igmE. M. -onsent te 'y fobbig - thirtin tosan d ns ashiel indulga tise mirtb ha ould'nat Willian 1103 It street, Washingtn
pouds, ye old mi-ser î" mu tterai! thes-aggriov- r rasa yet did not 11k-e ta exhsibit. D. C.'
ed! aote!o ELhel-Courtney. " Batlil plame iŠnsign Lirtge, anxious Lao iling hie enerîyu
mnyself lu spitoeo' ye ;--d'ye.hear tisas " - amall atona at tisa pyramcid, in thssoh off ltewdy thse hat rîesy in exIstence

"I de ni> ladi, an' admecciish ye' tisas polie>' dis1siaci or et- ast asarking the l evimL'an. Fanrlndlgetion. kidey -

is a geod helmaman sand pilais, toee; mua>' s sain: "isad!, 'Lias abad! name yen air» ta, atb idovuadhlt' -have n, jm"
cian bas apàiled his béa'y b>'- lt-ove- any' rate. If IL vere mine I'd changeit-," " eussAnirusdbiy.Ihvjut
incg viserae. - ahould have ssmiled!, . an' "Wisat yeu say ts 'true., air," repnded! Returnted .ei u 'n ,,f4  sato fer
letting bis tangue vag vwhea ha asoid hava Rugis, ptoudil>', rearineg bis boead -a ina isit"t From flac st yeanrBitiseearch forde s
kepts is behind 'haisteelh';-d'ÿe hast- thsat T" nsot a Dame ia goodi reputa vith Qôtaernment, hatadfn htyu itr r og
Unuoticed duringisisis episedeo f: domestia aine no nai»e'in tise counitry le se deeply' me miore - '

breachs et barman>'; tise earlo.door:ha! opea- branded! witis what Eneglish -sateérmèn - Geodi I
edi; te.daeptoa of ,sbe healloeck tiiking stigmatise as rébellion. Biisor>', tisat babbinùg Thsan any'thingcime;
clayon, 'firt år'eä Mr. rdfret's attesiuiop te tèll-tale, record ishas the O'Byrnes were' tise A moanti gai I vas extraee
tis cdma cè, adi inie I abhtlisi es w te aaâdt chas biftieia Gt llite "EAncisat! Iey bet ak I am --

tang tho: -Come la -au' Show dyerself ;r- déne, sud vits faew 4xc Lions tise only'.ones GsilF strengt! sud ,

open videa a tbek-sot mats :wii t O jo theioatv nhd os- o~ hseir filoeda isver A .ihardy>a day jasa t I
head, and! broad,' rai! face,'6lidenided lu a reated!. Yès, Lthe Ô'B'rnes were tise last La *
bumoreusamirk oais: wad!dliegla,-followedi lay"di thisat aris in thisrs conntry's ocmplimented! an m> unproved appeaance,
b>' anotherdaIdiviidnl, $11iathietic; sud, oseo"- - ' - - -' gad ftis ail dito a op -

thougis auiilng, i .,soiewoha5t disaoerted! - becon- - Bittera 1, J. Wickiiffe JackSaen
aspect. 'f - -.-. Wïligé, e.

- t"Damser--MrDue--Ton'Daier " wav sN ne ithout bunodki aipen Heon
re-eceod lu notas basain!d'-rahie, as' tise .Aval! tise hastmirritating< gripdw coma .or st labeL Bin atl r1 vils, poisonous s!
visiter, tits oud boisterous glea, adivanecd pundlso sefatena seld:as purging mueclicinei, wS"leor"jt'ntsanm.- '-

withoeut ceremony, sihaking isands with Lise -andc cet-Netct tise irreguilrties ef tisa icwela U _____________

ladres, an! avidently making bimsseit quise at b>' tise usa ai A>:er?s.Ctsrttio Pilla, whichs ai picOSUP 1 rTIONc -rED p .tc is
heme.-' - -: - 'v' are mild and gentle, yét thoeroughc amd mearech- . An CophSUcMrtireOmCR prcie- v

".Dan ye wha wero ye pincping for, ing in thseir:action.1 ~; , i@- h ~bt piacthe 1forms bande b>'man Eea endu

~tchig PilesaymptomsandOunJ
Si1he 'aymPtorn earefmoistmtJ 'ke erpimr

-tien, intense itching, increaeed, by scratchingz
VOP7 dietreesxng, particularly àt'night, seims as
E pin-worms wexmreawliglr- and about the
rectum;i theorivat art e somotims affect-
ed. If .alloývtato'c ntinu é Ve -setia',u'sresults

llow. '"SAYNE'S OWNTMFMT". is
Sa ur-e. Aiso for Tetter, Itch.

Sea1d -ead, Erygd1ela& Barbei
1Ita BIotches Pli ealycrustySkinDiseae

x m 50 cent ts for 1.25. .ddress 1

,;DbyDrmg a Ishiladelph1. P

Thekeainel of: the peaoh Etone la. tue bitter
'almônàd àf comýmerce.Caetiergie0
oedt&d pônind ldrthe gi. ; 0.

SERIOUSLYg ILL.j
A p4rtop suffering <with'pain:and heat over

the s&nal i of the back,4with a weak weary
'feeing and frequent headaches, isseriously ill
and ehôuld loók éut for kidney disea.e. Bur-
dock !Bciaod Bitters roguia'te the kidnëys,'
blood and liver, as well as the stomach and'
bowels.

The talleat bird known te scientiste was
found by Professer Her-bert iD the laurer
eocene deposits near Paris. It h lover
twelve feet in height.

A WISE CONCLUSION.
If yen have vainly tried many remedies for

rheinnatiam, it wiiL be a wise conclusionta
try Hagyards'sYellow 0il. It cures ail pain-
fu diseases when other medicimes fait.

A Pensylvani, inurderer who had setrved
ont isetime was struck by an express train
and kUlcd.

SURE TO CONQUER.
Tie meut troublesome cou ie sure ta yiil

if timely treated with Hagyard'a Pectoral
taisan. Pleasant to take and safe for young
or oid.

Robins, full-breasted and fat, have made
their appearance in the New York market
and retail at $1 per dozen.

A GREAT MISTAKE.
It is a great mistake ta suppose that dyapep-

sia can't.be cured, but muet be endured, and
1ife made gloony and miserable thereby.
:Alexander Burns, of Cobourg, was cured after
suflering fifteen years. Burdock Blood Bitters
cured him ».

Charles Dickens used to say that lie judged
the qality. of housek<seping by tihe condition
of the castors on the táble.

OUR HABITS A )ND OUR CLIMATE.
Ail persons leading a sedentary and inactive

life are more or less subject to derangement of
the Liver and Stomach which, if neglected in a
ohangeable climate likç ours, leada to clronia
disease and ultinate misery. An occasional
dose of Mcdale's Componnd Butternut Pilla
will stimulate tie Liver to healthy action, tone
up the Stomnach and Digestive Organe, thereby
gcving life and vigor to the system generally.

Fosaeeverywvhere. Prlce, 25c pet- box, five
boles $1.00. Mailed frece of postage on reaeipt
of prie in monoy or postage sotame. o -I.

McGalechmist, Montreal. 95 tf

The Mayor of Philadelphia thinks the
Motheri Hubbards a little loas for atreet
wear, blithe wili ot auppreas them.

Eppa>s UocoA-GRATEFL AND UoMForlTING
By a thorough knowlâdge of ithe iatur.a

'laws which govern tie operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful preparation of
the fine properties of well seloetd Cocoa, Mr.
Eppe has prvaided 'our breakfast tables with a
debcately favored beverage which may save us
many beary doctors' bills. It is by the iudicions
use of!suc articles of diet that a constitution
'may ho graduelly built-up ntil atron onougb
ta rismet ney tendsncy to dismeaso. r undrda
of subtle maladies are floting around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point.W
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping aur-
selves well, fortified with. pureb pro
r porc nourished frame. -CiilSe rvice Gazette.I.de simply vith bollng water ormilk. Sold on-
ly la pacikets and tins, ( lb and 1b by grocer,
[shela!, "Jasa EPPe Co., omeopatbio
Obasuirus, London, Eciglaue

Herr Markart bas. left a fortune af about
8200,000. A London picture dealer ie said
to have offered 35,000 fer the contents of
Markart's studio.

A VALUABLE PATENT.
The mest valuable discovery patentedi n

modern times ia that of the best blood purifier
and liver and kidney regniator known. We
refer te Budock Blood Bitters, which is
makig se many wonderful cures and bringing.
the blessod boon of health te se mpany
homes.

The Gvernment of the Australasian Col-
ony o! Victoria invites Âmerican inventors to
competeforaepriae of £250 ta be given ta a
new reaping and harvesting machine. .

A PERFECT BEAUTY.
Perfect beauty is only attained by pure

blood and good healtit. These acqhirements.
give the possessor a plaeant expression, s
fair clear skiti and the rosy bloom of health.
Burdock Blood Bitters purify the blood and
tone ise cntire , system to a healthy
action. ..

-- . e. -
The Apple Mission is the name of an

'organization in Boston, whici distributes
applea te the poor of that city, hundreds of
bushels betcg given away a-nually.

a aingle trial of Dr. Henry BIk&ter's Manu
dra e Bitters will convince any éeie troubled
with costiveness, torpid liver or an> kindred
dieases of their curative properties. They
ouiy cost,25'oents per bottle. "

- Do rot suppôee Lhat because it in recoi-
maénded for animale that Arica & Oil Lini-
ment i an ilçnsive rreparation. It will n
atain cloahing'or thie aiarest skin. -,
, Dova' Elxirwill cure any òough or old
noô matterof how leon standing.

CH ARGES AGAINST G. -. BOLTON.
touset, -Nov. 5.-.;iT hèltish -members a!

Lise Bouse are infuAatfati'sthsb -deocian :01
the Governinent ta, satain- Lord Spehoer,
They regard Mr. Geo. , ;Bolton, the Dubin
Ciowa Solicitora, s ,h'hiége upon. whi h
liung tLE refusai ot-!ord' Spencer to resign.
They believe, theretfe4 tfiat; the 'refusal ci
the Maamstrsna enquiry does. nsot mean an
endorsement of Lord Spencer's. administra-

Culdn'L ye hmvs cerna at once,' e hot Mn. -The nroom of Maud-S. jLeeps s cet in ra ' f théeed>ud permanent oure o
Pomfret, aliâciog ai Rugis Oflyrcea, visavas lier ste] f.. osmto,»ècits aiiAt n
quise Croup sUii'shrgat Trc>ntu'irles- are Ili Throat and Lug Affections Ial e a positive

"i.Hawlbv h mhaw !ilauged Toi Dïn>, treat d ucedfully'îith"Alen'sLung Bal- am rSdiosbl-re 'for -NervousD biliy and ail:
with.,.fresh- exploion .of- nitittin *:Would -.. gp r'Nervous., Copplainta, after. h avig tested its'

ye bave meintsrude upon a- fedow' confossion twonderful curative pavers in tlïousadaof eaes,'
of love as þ*eity girl y-a' by ti-ot.s W è n a- has feiit Lhis"ahttLoinalce it knovin to is suf-

Tah, boteit saa mmv, I tell' y';Lik baa e yferig.fellowa. Acuted- thismotive and-s

gnou ite in âkiàg hoice af lMa -Cout.' - f yoie ti takingst lar e old-fash- deire to rehieema ieenlg, I wil end
- -ta o; -'-- oo' Pll aPlua tLiOnfu'ee care,talotdeaire it)> 1MW reelpe,:Rt.ldonegrippll' -terce try e 'ittle Liver a fret oaUcar o vre fIth die-

Whe oyoýnwPille andt'O som omUfort.A Mau can' t insGermaaeparench ad u 8 no 1 et ai
abUs i i"r' %wi T r. fret n - standeverythine. One pill.adoe. - as PfwforJpety Sthi b>' mai
go to let make a beggr tfis- One of:the--mios remrkabIa'telegraio A. No 149 Pot- Book - r ,

eelf. - -, , -feate on reord astirdéent dUllvery'of:a - - 10--.1Gý9oe

lion, but a coundonement of B tonns affnces.
It ia safa ta staté no* -attbere lis war to
the kuife bètween the 'Hume Rulis and the MRS. DR.k .$ AW'$ ELEBRATED
(overnment. Mr. Thopna. Sexton, M. P. fpr ,

Wtdg ";ltothehaet MOTH AND FREÇKLE ,LOTION
saeech. He eredljy- ild lr. Bolton,-ad ;ffersn rA otihes (No aificitldevic, 4ot injurions.) Removes Pales th-Pathe
: argda that he had beenconu l Silnes; T i tn days (ddo-s Neor caver uipa deects). Oee Penpl, BIseS 'Heas,

Flesh Worm,Salt RhM , n.Ring Wcrm;- Rm ,igh Skiijo: s faulty o.mplexion et faEET nstlr.
beau d. erg Bistont mets, sai had þLmoves ALL obstructions to the pores, restore; healchy,action t thskinî-ofteul,%nd whitens it

be llyf ù mo.S-figr a päk•cauefaully cet- sesti'y YoaunKr. It dannot lie equalled: Ramen and proieits pematuro
ingn.jearlsIlud,ptoprèt nt conen -Wrnklea. 'Over 30years sùoCeessfu ]y usdi i priv'ate-ed
tion -for crime. lI.fBoltn;w»r0,to be rined tAuthprity. ps aperfect astur.a Pter and Boaàtifierft f the Çomplqiqn. Free-frgssoveryin-

. thesgovenment as tb 1 Çpown represant.- grodient re ai udicial to Lhe usalth or skin.-. ie $1 by druggis6isor entr ani ." rt
tire in cases sin whio,èhe.wa su d in-f - ten - tn es t ice price," tbh snds hâ;ve said. 'Yon wilPt - sav se.- Tair r&& Wl'ürtibn
volsed, i as t i e' ii d-bye" tfair (Addres)-Mrs Dr. L. K. SHâ A 115 Fulton Street New tork. . - . a -

trilau Irelaud an d Mn ton implored1 B. E. McGALE, Drugghnt, 2141 Notre.Dame Street.
God to.pare tho nnoobt 100G.Iow&eOS . 8OLE AgETJrNOOR 0 ANADA.

U SOT N ALARMINGDItEASE AFFLICTING;
il A NUMEROUS CLASS.

t'n1Thediseae commence- with aslight de-
Caorrans' Rznva Can.-It ie nter- 1 rangement of the stomach but, if neglected,

stood that both Lord M'Donald and Major 4 i time ivOlvgq tp rhole-frame, embrac-
Fraser havoapPealed against Sheriff Ivory's ,ing the kidneys, iver, ptncreas, and, ici fact,
doeWoue in, favour of the, crofters ,on the the entire glandular system, and the afflieted

r:mkili,.n Kilmluir estttes. draga out a miserable existence until death
gives:eliofarosuffering. . The disezine

T w thFeA wTit heBRisi loften mistaken for ther complainte;
tde tt bn 'dtAni S, bb f the reader. will, ask lhimelif the

fldr a theb prg'b oa Auan, wre expod folIoing questions, he will be able te deter-
forse bythê:pnbitc 85afor Aiesuneasive minewhether ho himelf je oneof'theafflicted :
Tude-na gih wth c85 wt A t -Have I datres, pam, or difficulty in

esi Teçi er a therice ns £320, the breathire alter oting»? ltoe a dcl,rent paid! y the; ýreae't- -tenmnts, but Iherj eavf deng attended by d7wieaHave
'as no effe-or, aûd thse betthmg wu adjarit>ed the eyoes a yelowtingO? Does a thick, sticky,
THE La>ft AerrnwnioN Sgrx.-The re- mucous gatler about the ums and teeth ln

port of the Chief Constable of Inverness-shire, th morninga, accompanied by a disagree-.
which was rend- a the Imuverness-oonnty able tste? la the tongue coated? le
meeting on Monday, stated that the 1land there pain in the aide and back?
agitation in Skye and the Loig Island hacd I thore a flillness about the right
assumed a very threatening aspect, and that side as if the liver were eniarging? la
the feeling against the police in Howmore, there coativenese? la there vertigo or dizzi-
South Uist, was go atrong that thure wa nae when rining auddenly from a horizontal
little prospect of getting even lodgings for a position? Are the secretions from the kid-
noliceinan there. noya scanty and highly coloured, with a de-

TuE TA EnmoE. --From whiat w hear, post ,after standing? Does food fnrmentTmxAYBDot.-romwht w he, Seauafter oating, accompaniad by flatulencethe suggestion ta lower the Tay Bridge by ora belcbing cf gascfcromied tenac? lec
arrangement with the Perth authorities is thera frequent palpitation of the heart?net likely ta b carried out. The contractera;Tbese rtousaynptanis neay net bc
fer the bridge have madaoench extensive pre- rione tn sb n ytormentrations that little, if anything, would now th-tsuffet at n tino utthe Lot-saved to the North British Railway Com- ful d sifueror lu tn as tel dread-
pany either in time or money by reducing the fuindisease progreses Ifisbcase hee cf
height of the bridge. lt ia net likely, thera- ong ertndg, te wiiI a dry, hacking
fore, that the proposai will be carried farther. nI, n ey a a Liag expectora->undee Adveriùmer.- tie. 1»I very' advancod stages tise skin as-

sumes a dirty brownish appearance. and the
THE MiLrritY FoRmc Tii ScoM.Aan.-It banda and fat are covered by a cold, sticky

appears frein the returne just prepared by perspiration. As the liver and kidnevs b-
order of His Royali Highnes the Field Alar- corne more and morediseased, rheumatic~painss
shal Commanding-in-Chief that the average appear, and the uai treatment proves en-
atrength of the army in Bcotland lst year tirely unavailing against this latter agoniaing
was lower than at any period since 1860, when disorder. The origin of tis malady is indi-
it stood at 3,389. lhe last reaord shos 135 gestion or dyspepsia, and a emall quantity of
officere and 3,185 men--total, 3,320. . The the proper medicine will remove the disease
largest force was in 1878, whon iL stood at if taken in its incipiency. It il most import-
4,635. From the same return itappears that int that the dicease should ba promptly and
it was necessary last year to maltai» a force properly treated in its iet stages, when a
of nearly 25,000 offiers and men in Ireland.- .litle medicine will effect & cure, and aven

TUE PRoroSD SCor8u Rl.uF At¶oCIA- wh n it bas obtained a Estrong boit Lie correct
ritoN.-The Provisional Committea which was remdy should be persoverçd in until every

appointed at the meeting held at Wimbledon vestige of the, diseu ie a-dicated, until
lasot July to consider thie advisability Of forro-. tq appetite bas retursedalti tiedigestive
ing a National Rifle Association for Scotland organe ratot-ed tectbal r fcondition.ise
have recently haid severaI meetings. A tab 5ut¶Skàsding lint effietua reedy Cfr titis velii.
committee appointed for the nurposen now trang cmp le Si l ld brtv
engagad en 'neitmg districts wlere accomnm- pyr" 'a vegetdlile'cpreiiéation soul b ail
dation mty e found for ranges, &o. Owing Ciea d hedicuie Vendors tlreughcet
ta the delay in receiving replies, 'and to the the word, ind by the Ist-rieters, A. J.
faet that the committee require further time Whit, Limited, 17 Farr nis BRoau, Lon-
to forinulatea e. cieme ta Iay befare tise meet- dion, EP.'Tii Syrcîp trckeciLtishe very

eferra t ta 1ntiecircular sent out on thse fo ationo f tiea diseae; ind drives it, root
1oth ilt., that meeting ha been dire.yed tili and branch, ont of the systein.

the 20th Noveminer next. Market Place, Icklingto, York,
MAJIRA(IEOctober _ ..n,1882.MARRrACE or niE MARQUI 0 SrAoFFOD. Sir,--eing a sufferer for yêars with -dys--On Monday, àt St. Paul's, Knightabridge, pe»sia iii ail ita worat forms, and after spend-Landon, li presente of a fashionable asset- ing pounds in niedicines, I wasat last'râ

blage, the marriage was celbrated of the. ded t try Mother Seigel's Curative- Syrup,-Marquis ofnStaftyord, M. P., eldest son ofthe nd am thanhfui to ssay have dlerived more
Duke of Sutherland, with Lady Millicent St. benefit from it than any other medicine I ever
Clair Erakien, aldest daughter of the Earl took, and woul advise aryonie sutlormug [rom
Ac! Counteeis cf Boaulyn. Ansongat tisune tise Saine conîplaint to give it a trial, Lice ru-
presct iote ohe Prince and Princes f sutLe tbsy would soo Gud ont for tiisemielves.
Wale, Princess Chriqtian, and the Duke and If yeu like to mako uo cf titis testimonial
Duchess af Westminster. Lord Roselyn gave yo are<quite at liberty te do so.the bride away. Tisere were ine brides- Yours reypectfusty,
maids. Lord Fife wais the best man. The Y(ined) .esR.ctTfn.
presents to the bride were very numerous' 8eigel's Operating Pilla are the east familyand included one from tihe Queen. Over the physic that ba ever been discovered. Theyestates cf tihe twro famtiies there wre great cleanse the bawols from. al irriating eub-
'rejoicings yesterlay is oelebrationolthe mr t
riage. tse%~t tances, and leave tiem Ilun ahealtlcy cndi-

tion. They cure castivene.
A public meeting, under the auspices of the 8t. Mary Street, Peterborougit,

Soattish Land Restoration League, was held November 29th, I&6l.
On Wednesday in the Kineaird Hall, Dun. Sir,.-lt gives me great pleare to inform
dee. There was a large attendance. Mr. e af the benefit 1 have received from
Peter Fleming, emigration agent, presided, Selgel's Syrup. I have been troublad for
and the speakers inc uded the Rev. D. Mac- years with dyspepsia; but alter a few doses
rae, Dundee; Rev. Alex. Webster, Aberdeen; of the Syrup, I focnd relief, and aftor taking
and Mr. William Simpson, Glaugow. The two bottles of it I feel quite cured.
following resolutions were passed:-. "That I ain, Sir, yours truly,
a thorough refori» of the existing land-laws Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.
in the interest of the people of this country is fensiigham, Wiiteihaven, Oct. 16th, 1882.
nrgently required." 2. "That any such re- Mr. A. J. White..-Dear Si--I was for
ferm, t bo satisfactory, should bh based on some time afflicted with piles, and was ad-
the linos laid down by the Seattish Land visei te give Mother Seigel's Syrup a trial,
Iestoration Loague. " 3. " That a petition which I id. I ai» nnw happy to etate'that
ia acaordance with the foregomig reoltiones, it has restored me te complete bealth.--I ne-
signed by the Chairman o the meeting, be main, yours respootfully,
sent to one of the members for the ourgh for (Signed) John IL Lightfoot.
preaentation te the oLif of Commons." l5th Augcist, 1883.

On Friday week, at Girvan, the wife of a Dear Sir,-I write to tell. you thai Mr..
fisherman attempted te drown herself and ber Henry HRitier, of Yatelsbury, Wilta, -inform
thseechildren, andc nerlyauceededin accom- me that ha suffered from a severe forin in-
plishing ber purpose. About six o'clock,ims digestion for epwarda of four years; and took ,
the gray dawn of the moring, she was oh- no end of doct r' mAedicie without ,the
served with ber children moving about the slightest benofit, and declares Mother Seigel'a-
shoie, by some fishermen whowere preparitig Syrup which he got frem me hAs saved -hia
to go off to the mackerel fishing, and heing life. Yours truly,
apprehanaive of her state of mind and habits, 1(Signed) N. Webb,
they watched ber movements. Shortly after, Mr Whita. Chemist, Calne.
tise nigist vatobanan at Lise'iarv orba -Saptemnier Stht, 1883.
huard screains proeding trom sth. beas 8-atfr-I fnd tissale on gh 3Syrup
the back of the new pier, and ave the alarm. steadily incrcasing. Ail who have tried i
The fishermen and watchmanuateed ta the speak very bighly of its medi'Inal -virtues-a
spot, and found the wonan with two children onet oustomer deacribes it as a "« Godsend to
grape ir lier arm, a third a litte distans ddyeptiPple."Ialwyrocom dIt
off, ail reiling in tise sert, auj thé tva sidest t cepce." la~ eansui
a girl and a boy,, screamiug on the bea. Faithfully yours,
The fisherme d<Tiomas Bowman nd David (Signed) Vincent A.-Wills,
Tanner) inediatly rushoe intut ie wat r Chenist-Dentist.
asd braught thain ail onsore, but in an un- To Mr. A. J. White. Merthyr Tydvi.
conscious state. They were arried t -Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.
neighboring hanses, the woman on a My Dear Sir,--Your Syrup sac Pille ars-

stetisr,caut di uti o nricariassistance aLlE vrty popular withe my cuatoe, msany
sudtis cae hi!attntn ffrand, tsesaying tsey are tse best famiiy medicines

woman ati t*c cf ber bhildren recoveredposbe
dunring the day, but tise third ehild!, sged two. Tise aLter day a custager ' came fer two'
yearra, ;emaiued in, a critioal condition TA bottin cf Syrnp ac!d said Mothser 8eigel".
fev minutas Ian e- 1m vahetr ant thse isad saved tise lite of hie wifa, and he amded,
whsoie four would have inevitably perisht! d '<eune cf t-hase bottles I saan ending fifteen
appar that tsa -oman vas laboring naddtr miileédàway ta a friand whisl very ill. I have
an apprehensien tiat tbs policé vere oomlug 'mncIt faiti luIL." -

ta drown ber sund geL Lise obildiren away to Tise sale keeps up wanderflcsly, in facet, ans
bide vwth lier e» asansd isole at Lise baai, but wouldsfancy aimait Lthat tisa peeple wyere be,
evideutly with e intention ef droawning her-. inoing.* to breakfaq, dine,. and! - snp on
self sud Lise -whoe family. •Tise woman fer ofthser'8eèigei'a Syrup,'th'deinnd ib-sa cou-
saome Lime scerna td:havs boom unaettled Lu ber stant sud tse satisatiö>n 0 'gret.--l am,
mind and! actions.. .Her husband! <Ws. Mo- dear'Sir,-yours faithfully,
Crinde) vas absent at CJampbelItown at tise , 'A ( Sigued) W.Bowsza.
hermg -hing.To J' W.arn, Eq 1 t ae

A. ' J.YWHiITE,(imtd67StJae
lian Thng ffleuty Th inot bit nistre, Mountrai.

by fa mndDe. uneadfr bralç The Lecnden Daily Nw t2,sy

lsey andhdcirabiity iO -at L.dncgists .ni, haut b p eblor liä' L s ai a
Riad C e Mo tr8pi alo-s. -pennywas. elling tsa athar day..i lu heb
.icbar.son C n, strel -Q .-~ eto Londonv-in large numbeça. Iu

n: ~ e z - Fleet attreet atone sevea ore sighit barroa
-Theroea.is ammqnplace metre lns)sted on lotded withs copies vers baing diliosed ofe
Kan thehapptneet I trials by juarla ," yet 'f r4iidli by Lbe ksawkers. Sihe reoprtint, whsiek

ti-blesse part of ont- Iaw ho elaîdibte bsy ertends'- te 106 pages, printedi 'in doubte
paver and airtiflce,,w mitait have littreiai- celiuns, stitedt in a neat wrapper, appear-
sou ta boasts-.S'o(J. ed o be complote."
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ha.chnadt
NOTICE TO SCRYBES.

subseribvrs in the eountry should awa.yu gte 1bo
-anj g c thh r Pot da wlosa who renxovu shaud
riroelthennaa ci tifothe las wdl as thoe<0w Pot Ofilea.

Remittaneea ecan be safcly made by. lReçtered Lutter
aplot OflOrder. AU remittances wi hoacknow-

ed byochangin tr.o date on thebaddrem lob at-
eSto p r .ubaibers 1i1 soc wb date on the

tdrm ]abel whon their sab*ciptian expires.
Saimple copiessent fro on application.
.artie wineeh to boconis tsubscribers n(u do iw

irougia an>' rasnb.poble ,aowm agent whon thc-nle,
ane of our loal agents i their tooeity. Addrm al
ommunications tO

fhe Post Prning- & Thblising (o,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

tr NO DISCOUNT FROM TEE lBEOU-
LA B UBsCRIrTION mrICE oF $1.50 lER ANNUM
WrLL PS ALLOWED LN ANY CASE EXOEPT WHEN
PAYMENT 18 MADE ABSOLUTELY <IN ADVANCE,
OR WITEIN 30 DATS OF COMMENcEMENT or
sU&æcRIPTIoN.

WEDNESDAY .... KOVEMBER 12, 1884.

CATEOLIO OAÂLENDAP.
NOVEMEB.-

TnualnAr, 13.-St Didacus, Conf. Bp.
Van de Velde, Natchez, died 1855.

Prmnr, 14.-St. Stanislaus Kostka, Confes.
sor. Chas. Carroll of Carrolltcn died,

SATUDÂY, 15.-St. Certrade, Virgin•.
Sunoxr, 1.-Twenty-fourth Sunday after

Pentecost St. Josophat, Bishop and
Martyr. Epist. James i. 12-18; GcSp.
.ink xiv. 26-33; Lat Gosp. Matt. xiii.
31-36.

MosoAr, 17.-St Gregory Thaumaturgus,
Bishop and sCoufssor.'

TnuarD&, 18.-Dedication cf Basilics of S&
Peter and Paul.

WxNEDuÀr, 19.-St' Elisabeth of Hungary,
widow. St. fontian,Pope and Martyr

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS.

AU! those indebted for subscriptions, and

who bave already received accunts, are

specially requested to end their remittances

'without delay. The amount thusoutatanding

is so large tha we are under the necessity

of pressing aU t an immediate settlement.

M A. OCArimhas been examining into the
common sehool systen, the beauty and bene-
ficiainoss of which we hear so much from cer-
tain would-bé educatiosalists. The learned
divte, ain sermon delivered in New York

,also an èni[pria'.if thteounta undertook fwrimIuateîre4uctions i t
,te practice an equivalent cruelty npon :hisIwould de wel to sbmito the rebuke a âû
lordship. heed thswaning.

The .Qebec Daily Telegraphaays - THE PEERS vs. THE EOPtE.

ThéelMoitreal Posa auh another article on The agitation against the Houti. of Lo is
emigration matterat Lois. We are gladt W nto without reaorana abundnt juica.
lea that a thorough enquiry by Government tion. Ti%,e Fers,
juto matter satLevis will Le lnstitattd. Par- ti g rienrep n er

4ixen ilaec4an aaarchuag invehti- lte lateWlge mot,'tli othpgrsv-
gation in ordeu tdrefr thé aytem. mess cf the English eople. Théir existence

SWe"llÉa toesee what' other course the as a lagislative body, having the power of re-

Govea-iment could have pursued ln face of'the jeiorHo of
revelationu which Tax PosT found it neces- Commons, andi acknowIedâng not thé alight-
sary te nake regarding immigration mattera est responsibility to the people, ias constant

at Levis, in the interestu cf the public and of menace to popular rights and liberties. They
*morality. The Home for Immigrant Girls seek but to cousolidate their clama privileges,
had been too long the mens of discreditable and any measure that-éonflicta with their in-.

doings and unseemly conduct on the part of the trests, political or social,. la ,cornfully re.
matrnn who is in chargeof the establishment, jected by their Lordships, How the

It was time to put an end t the public soan. Englia people have au long stood
dal, and the duty of thé. authorities is tu fix their impertinence is an enigma. • They.
the blieu and punish the guilty. If the have decapitated kingu. for muzoh luss
Covernment should fail to act, the matter interferonce with popular rights than what
will; no doubt, be ventilated in Parliament the Lords have been guilty of. Speaking ata
and efforts will be made te secure the neces. Manchester, Sir Charles Dilke discussed this
sary reform. feature of the political situation in England,

. . and gave it as bis experience since enteriug
inte public 1ife that the Peurs were constantlya

INTOLERANT OATiiS OF OFFICE. at war with the representatives ofthe ptople:a
ON the occasion of the installation of the and that .no inamtre whichl sought the en- .

Marquis of Lansdownc as Governor-General, largement of the liberties of Englishmen or

about this tine last year, public attention protection for theair rigits, wasL ever brought
was called to tlie natura of the oath cf ofiice beore the Upper flouse witihout being enas.
whic ls a dministered to Canadiau Gov. culated or 'thrown out altogether. Amonga
ernors and Lieut. - Goverors. It wasthe e s mentioned by Sir Charlesa

the first time ince Confederation that that have met this fate a the handes
the formula of this oath was examined. of the aristocratie executioners sincœ 1

It wua found to be thoroughly offensive 1870 ws the Universities Tets Bill, V
to the faith of a large section of the peu ple though paused in the Commons by 251 te 75; <

and antagonistio t the religions liberty of all. in 1871 they threw out the Ballot Bill, the C

rhe objectionabie portion of >he oath runu as Bill for Abolishing Purchase, and the Doceas. C

follows: -- "And i declare that no. ed Wife's Sister Bill, which last they- .
"toreign prince, no person, no pre- have kept out ever uinc. In 1872 they re-
"late or potentate, has not, nor jected among others the Enclosure Law c

"au have, any jurisdiction, any power, any Amendment Bill, reserving certain common M
superica-it>', pra-emineuce or satherity'lands for the poor. In 1873 they threw out

"eccleiatical or spiritual, within the a Registration Bill, passed uaanimously by the
"borderas of this country." TE Posr, Commons. In 1880 they tbrew out the Irish t

n conjunction with many of our con- Compensation for Diaturbance Bill, and in 1882 P
temporaries, proteuei againat titis "th sud they mutilated the Irish Land Law Bill and the o

lemanded that it thould b, amended Arrears of Rent Bill. bu 1883 they threw out "

t was then, given out that the authoritie the Cruelty to Animals EBill, the Scotch Gov. b

vonid see to the matter and that ernmnt Bill, and the Irish Regsltration Bill.

t

I

Ibis trace cf religious ascendo.ncy nouldi lie
wiped out. Apparently nothing hau been
doue to mend the matter in legal shape, for
our new Lient. -Governer, Bon. Mr. Masson,
has been obliged to personally refuse to
take the oath which, up to now
has been exacted from provincial represent.
atives of the crown. Mr. Massuon in to be
congratulated n baving taken this course,
and we hope is action will force the
govenment te remodel the oath
without delay, and expunge from it all ridi-
culous and offensive pretensionl. We want
no relics of bygone religious intolerance te be
imparted te our system of fovernment or
fa-aines]anti preaca-vet evon in tiend lbIter
oaths office.

THE TARIFF ISSUE IN THE ELECTION
on Sunday lat, declared that this sam 1 hare la but raitIleamafor entaisiasm

o 'Ihereois butweu-y little roo foreenthusiasmschool system vas teachig s lais po l and rejoicing cver the stili hidden result of
creed and was bringing up a class of citizens the late Presid-ntial contest. It bas been so
who wert not content te de ttie honest, hard nar a draw that both parties claim the
manual labor se necessary in any well consid- victory. Either Cleveland or Blaine, more
tred conrnunity, and taI uh e the Cathiolo likoly the former, will bave t wriggle inte
Chreh vas upldting te dignity o! lalor the Preaidency by dint of an insignificant and
the sehool vere dragging iterow. almcat invisible plurality in tte great pivotai

State vith over a million and a quarter of
Tus importance of the liquor traffio n voteras. Galy two years agoGrover Cleveland

Parie may be judged from the fact that more carried New VYork in bis contet for the Gov-
tha $12,500,000 i annually raised there by ernorship of the State by the coloasal majoriy
octroi tuties on wines and pirituous liquors of nearly 200,000. To-day, with the support
alone, and the conumption per head of the of a large section of the Republican party, ho
population is as much as forty-five gallons of! l fortunato if h. will be eventually declared
Vines, a gallon and a-hai of spinitu, and to have secured New York by a paltry plu-
three gallons e beer. That the Parisian cou- rality, or in other words a, alar minority of

amer ho mauch ta put up with i nubd wie the total vote òf the State. It i evident
appear from the municipal report.. Taking from this that'the distrust in the i Democratic
the mcath of June 'aut, 552 specimens of candidate and hiis nknown policy was as
wine were officially tested ; only 113 werm profound and general as was claimed by lti-
good, 39 were bitter or aci, 53 bas]an un- time Democratu, who refused to be dazised
plesant taste, 129 wre plastered, 132had by Cleveiand'e majerity of1882, which was
water added, and latly, 86 had various mix- thon put don as au accident and which must
tures adted to them. . now be accepted as a dalusion and a snare.

- que-0The fact that an official couint will be
Tmns, was a very marked decrease in the required t asacertain and - decide the

atrean of emigration from.-Europe t the actual result of the conntt affords
United States during the pat year, ending a conclusive demostration of that con-
Jane 30th. The umber of ;immigrants ar- tention ; it brings into conspicuity
rived at. the vatus American ports during the blunder committed by the Democratic
the twelve:nontha was 518,592 against 603,- National Convention in parleying and s-huf
322 the previons year, to wit : Froa Great fling with the small but active clique of free
Britain and Irlad , 129,294; from Germany, tradera that belong ta the party, and in
179,676; from all other countries of Europe, forcing upon the country, and especially upon
14326 ; from British North American prov- New York,~a nouminee who had incuarred the
inces, 60,584. The immigration fromOaina displeasure of influential Democratas and the
Ill from 8,031 in 1883 te 270 ina '1884. The hostility of the workingmen. The effect of
percentage of 'female immigrants was: Frem. the.election on the Federal Houeseof Repre-
Irelartd, 49.7 ; froui England, 38.2; froni seurtatives and upon many State Legislaturéh
$otland 37.5; from Austria, 42.3 ; from he ubeen more marked and dechiive. The
Demmark, 37; L-ro France, 34.3; fron Ger- -one, lut session, had an overwhelnming
many, 40.6 ; frouam1tal,' 19.2,; from the No- Democratio majority; next session that
therlands, 40.2; from Norway, 37.7; from majority will be found te bave dwindled
Sweden, 37 ;efrom Ruasis, 37.3 ; from British down at least two-thirds, and in nearly every
North American provinces, 39.3, and from case it was ; Democratio candidate who was
Ada, only 1.5. known to profes free tradeopinions that was

droppeti for either an out and' out Republican
Tu Irish emigration returne still continue -or a, Protectionist Democrat. The Democra-

to sow a disheartening exodus and a depop tic party tost the best ohanc 16ever had te
ulation of the country ast a rpid rate. Al- cuonsolidate itself in power,, by declining -to
though the September outflo w is leus by came out boldly aud unequivocally for pro-
1,280 than it as la1 Septemiber, 'a83; teution te Anerican labor against forergn
still Iielad 'lost, in li t month, comietition, and by failing 1a nniminate a
0,130 able-bodied .nc .and. wonien. candidate tat. would iave commanded its
The total lot tae nine tonths of tthis yer undlvidLed'ahlèégiaice and support. The Lon-
ie 63,612. It ie over32,000 legs thal in the don Telegraj said idthat the failure of nior-
same period of lIst year, but the flight is rison's Tariff Bill, frgiaed for revenue.culy, ta
.Vll satiofactoyto the governing authlor'itie pa duiing the past seséion e! Congres, re,
As if te a d and hurry this heartless presontei a losi of 8500,000,000 annually to
work of depopulatidn, the 'Marquis' -fl British manufacturers. and working-
Waterford erved notices lte other day upon men. In, other words, . wu a gain
500.af bis tenants te quittheir holdins. His of the Same value to the Americans. Ilt
i n;l intï : ovicting se, 2l500. qouls on ia to Mkepithis gaidin the countîry ltith

ti-approach of winter is said to Le-an peôple -rebuked the Deniocratiiparty-.for- its
-, .gma," eS he tnntdf-eî-otln ari'rt o s'a! it-rad'ku titsud wMne it'ot ta imin.

~at't htê Miarquis, We'ïdithe ilt'dt-ild inlhr 'the pr-otectian te Amecrican labor b>' inudis--'

Each ci thesa bills had passed the- Commons,

many-of them had inavolved nights of labour
and discussion, but Lord Salisbury haC ounly
te summon the Conservative Peers, many of
them probably men who never read tlie bills,
and all that labour and time was wasted."
The rejection of the Franchise Bill was, how-
ever, toc large a dose of despotiani for the
average Englishman, and he as stepped into
the ring to see if a little slugging will net
bring the Lords to their senses. If a delicate
handling of their lordships vill fil te bring
them te larme, then we may expect John Bull
t go into training for a fight te the finish.

"CHILD-MURDER IN THE GREY
NUNNERY."

Oaa esteemed and pious contempoary, the
Daily Witnuas, has again allowed its senseof
fairness and justice to be swamped in an
ebuallition of its religious haîtred and bigotry.
The exhibition which our contemporary
makesc of itelf on such occasions is
really painful, ait excites a feeling
of disgust mingledwith pifty. The Wilts
never had mcuch love for religious orders
They are its bite noire, always and every-
where. It look aupon an' institution under
their control with an eye of deepeat distrust,
We all know bow ite Grey Nunnery, the
bet and largest charitable institution on the
continent, was made the object of its savage
attention in years past. To-day the Winess
returns t the attack. upon this venerable
establishment with unabsted renom and viru
lence. We submit the following extract fabm
its editorial column tu the consideration of
an intelligent and impartial publie :-
- " A single honet inquest into the deith of

an infant, farmedont.from the GreyNunnery',
might lay bare a state of things which would
horrify the most indifferent. But when was
there an inquest on one of theae deserted
little ones, who, it is comfortably believed,
o to heaven by the way of that inatitution.

latecasé: 'of a ulaa-ling tiacloinre man>'
yea- ago, ho Sister Supenierea excused thé
enormous death-rate on the ground that the
children lot tliere arrived in snuc a wretch-
ed condition that lifae wa impossible, yet no
inqueul le tirer lilt,'to knerw he are lis
nî-dea-enuparents liaI te them t iere.
There are women in -Montreal, nursing the
childrn of the wealthy, w i make a pro
fession of deserting theirontchildren for
the nages and coniort the a>'obtain la
nuarsinxg telbos. In reat-clBiu inte tan
forces the parents ta owan and to support
their childtren Here they are, bya syustem
If carefully guarded secreasy, encouraged
niua-aleruaytyuedésert -thet. Tite- reaseni
giventuorthe sam à fa titipr-entsiee chUs
murder. What ie it but murder d send them
where eighty out of every hundred die?
Would eig p r cent. of thee childreri die
or be manaritreth'il l er eiculs] tike the
placé cf organizet' aoih Bul, I le sth,
the dear children are haptized and their souls'
saved, whereas, if they grew up, they night
go tohell. But what salvation is possible for
thire utcny-bered parents ho tia uader
thair cru childa-era? Il lisas] v ay cf peu-
pling heaven. Ir thepath of paradicse paved
with unahastity and child murder ?" ,.,

What excites the vile passions of thea Witr
Umes us not the illegitimacy of the infants,
thea- aiubandonment or 'their dying condition,
but the fact tbat thelittle enes are prepared
for -a better word by the regenerating waters
of batptiam at the handesof the Catholia Church,
Thliat in the seeet cf its animosity towards
the Grey Nunnery. Will the Wniess point
te any fouridling asylum ritere inqueuts are
held into the death of infantè ivhen tlier. ii,
no eviadeuce cf foulplty It istabsurd telalt
about holding inuestst tu 'fid out viho
ure tht "nurderoas' paronts" who abaidon,
children, and none but an idit 'would 'pitpose
it. Tic natsm of! our contiorarry is
-very ofte undistinguishableirom pure mental
defet. ' cw iIlass chars that eight y«r

IÂnt esNi-r-c Luri'd-e

Siste tistl is Iril nesult wcold noti
be if law should tsko the-place.of orgaisd
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despatch. 1incta-of diin a g L b& 6lo 2h592 ina 1883. A Th tn ber ftonsföf coal
fiar chdm mte a-td -ve ., n ,-pr6 à $1850 vus 7;358; à i,' 96,.
sion of theunrataal crrmewe art ai t 0, nÏ3 .p
brutalreck euthliat the .GreyNunnery; uccd s .cf morcindise wa4l0iD 016,
encourages the perversion of 'the natasi ina t agamn $5,369,579,1911in 1883. 0 From t-tit-
stinctfandthe iunaan affection dIf the mother, àrthy' data it appears tht tlie Ztàl .SIikUf
and drivesuntold nimbers of liéle ones tint ondústiard:ieuàogth"yleWeW¶ g
prmature grares It i' a villainous accusa- 1883, amountad te at -'astr$10,000,000,00,
tion, but, net below: lrecord of-our piou which la about 12-.6imes the average taina1
contemporary'. . value cf ail exports of morth, iamndiad xt

14-O times lthe avss ana] value ef aipaors
CANADA AND TfE WORLD'8 FAIR AT during the lat: fivo years, and nearly msen

NEW ORLANS. tines the value of the entire foreign commerce
TES Board of Trade held a, special meeting embracig both importa -and. exporta. Com-

yesterday to- consider the proposition, and pareil with the leading industrial aid coin-
the advantages that might spring therefrom, mercial nations of 'Europe, the- ralValne of
of having Canada represented at the approach. the internal commerce of the United Statu
log World's Pair ta be huld'in New Orieans, was naryi seven times the value of the
andwhich will open on the let of December exporta of merchandise frein Great Britain
next., This International Exhibition wililbe ad l sIreland, five .times the value of
carrled out on a scale of great magnitude and tht imports cf merehandisa Ie GréaI
will continue for six month. The. Contun- Britai and Ireland, snd tree tinies
nial at Philadelphia will be a mere dime the value of the total foreign co erce
show in comparisonl. - To aid ithis magni- of Great Britam anti Ireland. It was eleven
dcent enterprise the United States Congress times the value of the exporta of merchandise t
bas appropriated 61,300,000; the citizs of from France, 8.6 times th value of the im:
New Orleans have pledged a half million, port of merchandise inte France, and five l
and the State of Louisiana bas granted an times the value of the total foreign commerce
additional $200,000. To this fund cf two of France. Compare the total value of the
amiiiho dollars is to be added tthe aggregate products of the industries cf the United t
ff noneys voted by varions States twenty States with the value of the exports of lh ,t
lire of them have already made appropria- countlies nanied and the eaeo stands au fol-
tiens ranging from $5,000 t. $50,000. These lows :- î
appropriations are for the purpose of Annual value of products of la-
showing the forest and mineral productions duulry la2the Unted Stsleu..0,000,000,00S G

Total value of the experts ofand net te aid individual exhibitors. There i merchandise frm Great Br!.
M plethora of monetary resources and a mar- tain and Ireland', France, f
velous exhibit may be justly expected. Mexi- Germain, RusHis in Europe, I
o i said to have made an extravagant grant aeliant, Auu i-ungary, 470328.
of public bands, vhils tb. vicie Southi Amui- sud Boium .............. 4,463,70 n3
fa pubinefndsrwhies the wholepu t er- From this it appears that the total value ofan continent .promises toe le represent. the produnta of all industries in the United p

The representation of thes. coontries will, no States is mor ithan twiee the total value of
ioubt, operateas a powerfu attraction in favor the exporta of mcadie of all kinds frein
f New Orleans, especially when the attes- 'ho cuntries cf Enrope jast-mentione.
ion of commercial and financial mn ln the Whera the Unit Statea iltprotect ils t
North in at present being largely dlirected teo- .te :td ttufi t roet ia-rdib sth preant Cenral-ote intersts la In the smatter of a national mer-
rnis Seah an Gantaai Amerca, afferlng cantile navy. The deeline in this direction is-ite mot nviting fields for Northern enter- t j
rise and the mot remunerative markets far on land. The total tonnage of vesseloenter. t
ur products. As Col. Morehead, the Com-f v
iasi er-Geeralcf tht Mev Orlons Exii- ed at eaporte of the Union fell foe 13,- "
". onrer ee fthee wnOt presEh-360,857 tons in 1883 ta 12,085,613 tous
ilion, renmrked, ti ras nothing te prevent in the present year. The percentage ofnada fa-omu com pcting fer at ta-ado nd American tonnage entered fell from 71.56 in
ôuilding up commeralreationswith the 1856 ta 23.34 in 1884, and the percentage of s
îonth that wonldthroa-rvneed lif anti foreign tonnage entered increaed,. from 24.44igor iutq Canadian manufacturers. There in 1856 to76.66 in 1884.
'ould be lots of room for aIl nations. Th The peroentage of import and export of ntain building, just completed, roofs thirty. mrchandise carried in American ovesels is t
sree acres withont partitions, and is twelvene
crea larger u extent than the whole exhibi- nov ms even than te pueacentage cf le ton- o
ry capacity of all the buildings of the great- nage f Anerican vesa epenteae a f tepotlt

nt London Exposition. The other buildings oiteUniteti xtao. Thtpercenlagecfota! th
kre ta o cpa-ertionately lar-ge, sud meut cf importa anti experts caea--o in Amrecn es-
re totbe v inaeécl blige, and lt o asels fell from 7532 ,per cent, in 1856 t 27.7 phe staten will have special building% of their pear cent. in 1865. Since the year 18W5 the (f
Ena-y proportion of importasand exports in Ameri- h
Every departmient of mdustry in avery can vose fuctuated much, but tduring the th

ivilized country is expected to have aome year ending June 30, 1884, it was only 17.5 bi
ace at the Fair, and exhibitors will b er en.pi
timulated te surpass themselves. Even pA coding t a reliable English authority, a

!am anti. Pensa have applieti fer space, suan cadIn earlal Egitsîin th
.u and erpiahav le o este Mr. M. G. Mulhall, F.S.S., the UnitedState t

,hmna will occupy 10,C00 feet. To leave a M
anada ot f is Ehibt ha por is now the largest manufacturing country on
licy Intft Dominion bas gel.tecmai t the globe, the value of its manufactured pro-olicy. If the Dominionl as got te make ducts as far back as 1880 being already as m
equaiatances anywhere, it is the South. stated by him, about 3650,000,000 in excess of A
he leading manufacturerauand producers of the value of the products of manufacture inl i
ari countryshould, notwithstanding the brief Great Britain during that year, of

lie at their dpaal and the short notice It is net likely that this tremendous reist rn
even them, be fully ahve to the immense would have been reached in the short space -a-vatages cf the exiition; ani tic of twenty yeara if the United States had netgi
rovernment on ita aide should. make been brought under the shelter of a protea- be
n-nediate preparations for a com- tive tariff. The United States may now lie G
rauding andi suitable display,. The .la•
ard of Tade have put rla- conviction on in a position te hold its own without Protec- mu

" ra-t li ai euhvecid t t h e it ca ti n on tien, andthat insadebatablequestion; bat there
cord that it won bl e am . tio advantage of i one thing certain, and that is, that the
hoominion •aneh United States would net have much te hold

kraic resoarees anti manufactures saitoabcltoa nlfrPotci. e
sade, and in the event au t he aime of entry ct-day only fer Proeetion, re
J such exhibit being sufficiently extended t e
«rmit it to be made, would be glad t set GOLDWIN SMITH HAS RIS SAY.,ap
he Government .aford snch encouragement PRFESasoR.s Goldwin Smith controls a week- Cc

a mighit bencessary ta that object, 1f paper in Toronto, which la very often ar

A copy of that resolution las been forward- turns t bad use. Mr. Smith writes with cil

d te the Minister of Agriculture, and it iu to grat brilliancy and intelligence on nany sub- o!

e hoed that no time will b. lest in taking ject, but when be touches uapon the Irih in

terable action upon it. Col. Morehead bas lquestion, rhicihoed o: for an
taranteed, owing t e lebrief notice given to hi own reputation, there is- . er disap. e
inada, that the time for receiving exhibits pearancooftrath andreason ii -uctions. Sx
aould be amply extended for the benfit of Anything green has upon ta .Professor an w

anadian exhibiters. e promised that ex- effect similar te that produced by a red petti- gid

ibits would b received up te two menths coat flaunted in the yes of a bull. It sets tic

fter the date of opening, if necessary. him wild and raving. It is unfortunate that in'
asuach a largc intelleet ai the Pro- T!

PROSERIY AN 1 OTECION fesser is ownuer a! should ho so th
PRQSPRITYMU) ROTETION upset b>' any inexplicable tnipthmy lth

The Bateau cf Statistics at Washington Ma-. Snnith's hatr-ed cf lie Iish a-ace la se pro'. fir
as just issued lthe a-sport fer the year euding nounced antiso inveterate thata hetought lie
une 301h, 1884, on the foreign commerce nd cf anything Irlih pata the poor man into an Pr
intal produats o! lt Unitd States. The uucncilablet rage, and forces hlm ho give bIs
igres representing the vaines anti quantitiam veut tofeelings o! auger nanti vends cf bitter on
ithe Repusblic's estsate arc simply' bewilder reps-osait. Tht following lis an illustration of cf
g frein teir magnibude, sud indilcate a de- whal Mr-. Smniti is capable of wne lis lunl Mc
-ce o! pa-osperity' sud wealth whicht ne such a mood. Ho va-item :-.!f
eodern on aucaent mation has ever surpassedi. Tht t-cota cf Dublin are renamedi after Lo
Sglane aI me cf lieue enormeus figuresa-cebeha as anu insult lo the Biritisha gover-nmemtt tir
annot fal to bie cf interest anti a source of anti the people. Menai filth nit whichb ne L
nvy' to aIl spectators. Ina 1884 lbe valut of civized mn rould evea rit1l hfigers 'y
me importa anti experts combined wa cf Dubuin vice, lu the hope ltaI tht fout tala lin

*,408,211,302. . - will atihere le Brilli character. The tal.e!o bis
Thse foreign commence o! lthe Uniteti state. a Irishanieh accusas himself o! listin Oc
s distr-ibutedi as follows: with th. sceunît-les falatIy arorna y t he lis lia c hf aLrl-ifEurope, $954,752,063, or 67.80 prcent; tll t ioveloo ed, because is>' peachem n •u oh
[li tha colonies a! Nantt, Amcrica, Mexico, ßritish jaut. ln tht last fer ',ears an in- sei
titrai msaa, anti West Indicesit was cessant eaream e! thse meut ; asti mi
i28,538,551, or 16.23 per cent;; riith Sentth venomou aun>'as ber no y.
.merica, 6106,980,894, - os- 7.60. por- cent, ai uponi theBritisud go-ierne, nt th
ith Asia rnd Ocdànica, 396,166,320, or 6.83 upon the whole British ir'aid naie. Si
er cent.; vith Africa. and colonies, 8,669. What was the cause ,ofall this fury and -U

atrcil>' 7 Iit enrmacs a elof byr-an>'or16, or .47 , pra cent..; with all other coUn- grindiugîyatemof oppression pro diayithe twries, $15,103,658, or 1;07 per cent. The outbreak T--Thiis lthe question which a nal
lue of dutiablei merchandUet'enteréd for con- reasonable posterity will ask. The answer pl
unption was -$667,515,389 against $700,829,- will ,beathat parliament had just passBed
73 i'the preceding year The total amount ld .hlati c tso ant ie srrArs' otlpreei- s$ea. rný n o kuru r la 4e .preparlug tela
duties.leuied on these import .Was $190,- pes a. measure o!. inm umle, -hile a O!

1S,836 against $210,637,293 fdr 1883. -The hidudsI Irishmen ihddseat là ithe legisliate, lo
gg and stamnts relat--nthe internumberscithema :were lling ofices in all:allmnt e~tut it ae -d~ ce a 6 - t péntae dl
nmerceo he countr re sttillomore>im-ea portioncf i empire, au are b n abl
ressi ,t z'b - -iillions Ïof seùietêufidinig temploy- ac

n m e n.4og"I ê'ment anti *breadin talcitis rfGreat Ca
ndia'rnxt ail3,3%,*l gini23 itanr Wihat benèfitacoutld netravent,

1, 9 n.. In.1 i ah .w tise i ris 4

-f ailroad in operation was 9,021, aginsltdisunihse mOotr -can be.-made; htheir r-be

_____e,r ~* - -.

nited States ; ainé wer natives of Ireland ;
eltvewre borA .in France three were
tives ofpai; Germany as the birth.
acé-sof. two; two others . were born

B elgiuanr Austrla -:ad. Switzer-
nd belag represented b y meeac.- oiYý le sca,

,the Archblshops present jat.thrat-bt. CounCil
uWi are dead, vi, r:Spalding, Pur'oel,
in nd F. N. rlààhet o i not

le to attend the .préi deCçUCÏll on
cunt f' iago anti feebness, uamely,
rdinal McCloakey, thus leaving 'ic distina-

the oniy connecting links in tht hisot'y of

JE 4WTREUf WtŽdtib l l. M

iýti5ea<'i a thetIw kina whici .557 tol.
cessions can allay; w;ill be 'neeu erytlst,hpwever ragretfully, ta ccep- their
en e tas t tand
saelvent St fa-ru wratkmg Brilit civi.stin.
ret Iat mist see thatan indpendent

Irelandi,- .if she were to consent te its
c atinoul e aiwaya a deady fa
anti a a-ulng thoma in lier -aide. Stem-
nei spart n ay thut nf hor
or dominion, contr-ains her- 'tè h-uphold th

ninand the British sttesman who-aban.
dans poet-L a p ina ioe menta beihat

thq y " 1m, iito usothe-word. cf Ca-euweul,
be rolled wit fnfanMy ito his grare

That Ia"' very 1mpoSing tirade, but it ls ail
té4the to0 fancilfu sad t'wont hurt.an>-
bady. . The Professer bas earned the reputu.
tion of being "s crank" on this question.
Dnblin> changes the Uromwellian and other
ouinspirig names of its treeta te thos of

O'Conanell, Grattan, and the like, &ad Mr
Smith -sys thia is dons as an insuit te th;
British "Gvernmet and the peoplo An>
or4iîary person would look upon the change
as one -calculated te honor deserving sonsef
the natioâ: But trutfEl Snith colors the fact
o make it ting.
The Professor, whom we aupposed to be a

oaver of aorality, expresses nothing but dis-
gust at the efforts ade to rid Dublin socet>'
f the unholy and infamous sink of corruption
tha found shelter in the offices and Cuatle of
he Governtent. He places ail the odinu
plion those wb. chased the ofeaderna- out of
reland, and .deplores that theasewer of vice
ad bou exposeed and a danger signal
et up. Helias no word of condemnation
or the perpetrators of the unmentionable in-
amies, because they do not happen t tbe
rcishmen, but imported aliens. Again,. the
rofesser ea usee nohing but basonesa in the

man Who confesses te bean informer and a
erjurer at the solicitatfon of Crown officials,
hitle ho ses nothing discreditable in a gov-

arnment which osrcos the helplesa wretch to
wear away' I nnocent lirves. Whon
he Irish molembers let the light
n upon these terrible doineg nd expesaS-
Âal malpractcea anti the cruel micarage of
ustice in Irland, Mr. Smith rises te remark
hat their wors of warning are but . tream
f " brutal and venouus calumn poured
net ouly upon the British Government, but
upon the whtle British race and name.'
Mr. Saith deliberately falsifiez. Every

tatement made by the Irish member mas
een substantiated by facts,, dally recorded
n the public pres. The British race or
ame are not the object of attack,. but simply
he Gevernment which in responsible for the
vil deeds committed in IrelandIn, thlue name
f the law. There a no is u between
he two peoples. The Professer
hen proceeds toask why the Irish
tapit lhould offer se much opposition
raty and atrocity) to the Governmeat. And

e enumerates a number of benefits accorded
em, such as being aleowed te work for their
read in Great Britau, 'te fill ofices in the
aubl service, te have suats in parliament
nd te have bee given the Land and
ho Anears Act. How truly grateful
nd thankful -a nation ought te bm
ar auch benefita ! But Mr. Smith forgot to
ention other benefits, such as the Coercion
ct, the Crimes Act, the suppression of pub.
e meetings, the imprisonment of hundreds

popular representativc, packed juries.
ock trials, eviotions, police taxes and God
nows what. Why does net the Professer
ve ns the reault of his meditatina on these
nofits cf Englishi rule in Irland ? Professer
oldwin Smith seeus te he nothing but a
ountebank of a very low type.

PLENARY COUNCIL

Stundsy, November 9th, 1884, will ie a
-Bletter day in the history of the Catholic

hurch in the United States. It was the tine
pointed for'the assembling OI the Plenary
uncil of the American Episcopate in the
chiepiscopai city of Baltimore. This coun,

i the mont noteworthy assemblage
prelates ever held in any single country

1the Christian world. Ils strength
d character indicate with rarked
aphasis the marvelous growth and
pansion of Catholicity in a kepublic
hee laws gaantee teavery ferm of reii-
ion a fair field and no favor. The delibera-
rn of thast augnt body wili accordingly be
vestaed with a deep and widespreadI nterest.
ais lu tht third Ponna-y Council beldi singe
s introdunctiona cf the Cathiolic Chtur-ch into
o Unitedi StaSes. Tirty-two yearsnage the
aIrwa called by Arcbbishep Keuriaik of Bai-
nore, rho acte!djas. Apostolic Delegate andi
euident. It was attended by' six Archa-
shops andi twenty-fouir Bushepu. <Of these
ly' five remain ta witness the asaemabling
lthe forthcoming concil ; lthey are Cardinal
aCloakey' of NewrYork, Archtbiahop Alemany
San Fr-ancisco, Archtbishop Kri-ki of St.
uis, Biaseop À. M. Blanchet, recentiy r-
ed frotnp the Se. cf Nesqualy', sud BIishop
ruy ef Novw York. Aftber lthelapse cf loua-een
ara tht Second Picuary' Council assembledi
Baltimore. under the presidency' of Arch-
hcp . Spalding, on the final Sunday' in
lober, 1886. Durlng that periodi the growth
thé chunrch vas rapidi and marked.
eatéetenne né he Coucii comaprised

ven Archbihops, .tirty-eightliishopa, titre.
tredi Abbotu, fortIy-nine muitred Prelates,
d upwards cof eut hundredi anti twentty cf
e meut learuned membemrssof tht .priestbood,
teten cf-tht. 'retates wert abo-n in t
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'-PIeàry runcils ot he Churchthus far held a centradictory nature either redue. tbis
-. Aaerinca. mOf the its bwho attended the- pIpruity or wipe it out altogether, but they
<iogueil lu 1866 three occupy the -moat, ve no definite figures. lu fact-the1sw and
.xted seid prominentposiions in.the third, é'reokeda manner in which the returns are

asely?: Archbishop Gibbons, of Balti- being published and sent abroad give color
more,-t io act' as Apostolie - lielegate to the charge that ome manipulation is going
a .resident; Archbishop Corrigan, of on, or that ome plot is being hatched.
New •-York, and 'Archbbiaop Ryan, of There still remains 12 districts
Philadelphia -If. -the growth - of the te be heard from, and upon the returns froi

1Churh.w&a great' beltween the first these districts depends whether Cleveland
ad second .Pleary pÇuucils, it has wllsecure the requisite pluralty, or whether

hesen auch mores between the secwd and Blaine wil hold the little he has got, if that
tird.. During the space of eighteen year the littlemis not wipea eut by revised returas, a]-

.. aholia hierachy has been uincreased frot Jready counted. The States will enter the
eaven te twelve Archbishops and fron thirty- Electoral College as followe:-

eight,to- ixty-two Bishope. The adherents 1oB CLrfELANDt. FOR BLAINL
cf the Church number over ton millions ; its State. Votes. State. Votes.
templeas, chools, religions and charitable in- Alabama......I10 California... 8
stitutons dot the land in numberleus and Arkansas...... 7 Colorado.... 3
majestio- array. With this development of Connecticut ... llinois...... 22

Delwae .... 3 Iowas......13
the body, the importance of the assemblage F . .ass... 9
of theleads beconeb greater. The Council, Georgia ........ 12 Maine...... 6
not being' ecumenical, will not take under Indiana....... 15 Ms'chusetta. 14
consideration any do;;atic questions of faith Kentucky. 13 Minnesota. . 7

Luisisua - s Neheaska ... 5
or moral', but will litait its action to matters Mrlsa .Ne a.... 3
of discipline and admrfinistration. The pro. Mississippi - .. 9 N.Han'alire 4
oSedings and discussions of the Council will Missouri-..... 16 Ohio.....;..23
be atrictly withheil from the outide publi, et Jersey. .. O en a3

North Carolina. Il pum a ia3
so that each aud evetry pretension lu the South Carolina. 9 RhodeIsslanl 4
enterprising newsAlpLrs of knowiug what Tennessee.. 12 Vermont.... 4
deliberations are going on will e mlere ru. Texas. . ....... 13

i Viinia 12 Wisconsin. .-Ilmance orconjecture. As is usual a number of irginia.... 6 Michigan.. 13
the most eminent thelogians arce aIslu i
attendance, each Bishop boing accompanied Total .-..... 183 Total. . 182
by oe or two. The Council proceeds with FOR PnELiDENT
the discussion of the natters braught before New York............................36
it in the mont strict parliameutary fashion. Neceseary for a choe.....-. .......... 201
The Arabbimbope sud Bisbops form whatM
might be terme the Upper flousa, and the TH AT INTOLERANT AND INTOLER-
theologians and other ecclesiastics a Lower ABLE OATH OF OFFICE.
Hiouse. The latter are divided into Yesterday wa congratulated the new Lieut.-
cosgregations, equivalent ta committees Governor, on. Mr. Masson, upon bis em-
of ten or twelve esah i number,' phatic and opportune refusal te subecribe te
Each congregation wil be presided an oathti office which aisthe quintessence of
over by a Bishop and will have its Secretary'. religious intolerance and bigotry that still con-
To each of these congregations i reierred tinue to disgrace the system of government
soma particular subject or matter whichi . Great Britain.
the'Counci lu called te legilate upon. The Gazette, in this morning's issue, alludes
Ont congregatiduraii bhave, for instance, to the subject and deals the offensive oath a
for ils .oaaderatiou, the subject of mild kind of a blow. Our contemporary re-
priests, another education, another Marke :-
canon law, and se on. The different It is .id that the Hon. Mr. Masson de-
members of the cogretgation Will exprei clined to take -the oath which has hitherto
their views and. cast their votes. The Sece.- been taken by ail rons aor. their acceptanoe
tar villtke accunt of the opinion or of the office of Lienten.nt-Governor. The
vovwhich a amajorit>'or the in-nim sîoath, we are bound to say, is an extraordi-

erus ont for a Lieutenant-Governor, and if
coSgregation sustafi, making a report thia incident shall result in its being changed,
of the result, the reasons for it, it will not have been without its uses. The
and the number austainiug it, which account particular phrase vich, ie presume, visaob-

lu roertel te ht aher leusejecteal le its as follora :-" Anal I de declareis rported t the other houeg pince, prso, prelate,
whea the Bishop suand Archbishops "state or petentate bath or cught te have
in their turn consider, discuss and any jurimaiction, power, superiority, pre-
vote tupon it, approving it entirely, or reject. " emnence or authority, ecclesiastical or

r r _ s piritual, vilain Ibis roaîm." Lt in qaite
ing i4, or accepting it with sme modification, elor thal no Roman Catholie couldtsubseribe
as the case may b.. Finally, the action of te this oath, which is a denial of the spiritual
the Council la returned te Rome, when the or ecclesiastical authority of the Pope of
questions are again considered by the Con- eLla dnhisceruntry here wehav fr-

- cfCardnal sudembot toolo- nall>' doclareai tht separation cf chueci ansd
gregation of Cardinal- and eminent theolo- state, where all forma of religious belief are
giana. Their action is made known to the pual in the eyes -of the law, such an oath
Pope, uwacse approval inkes Il a 6mnaJI11. ought ual t be a dpomed tpon a Canadian

officiai, and Mr. Masson is te be congratu-
The proceedings of the Plenary Couneil, as lated upon having refused to take it.

Ohfin 5sD .affirmnt or modified by théhigh. The Gazette would seera te limit its aobjec-
est authorityi n the Church, are prianted and .i a éLi., -.aC..u h4 iueat

tiUL th hJ u l. fJJ thLetnn

sent to each prelate and ecclesiastic who was
a member of the Plenary Couneil, iad are
thenceforth made law for rach and every
iiocese in the countr'.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The Preaidential campaign of 1884 bas tbeen

brought to a none too speedy close. It was
admittedly the mont demoralizing and pain-
ful contest that the Amaerican Republicb as
ever had to go threugh. It was conduettd,
both on the Democratic and Republican
.ide, uith anéxaapied bittecdes sad

virolence. Peuonal character b huen
sounded as the keynote of the can.
vasa, and as a result both candi-
dates were found to b little botter than
whited sepulehrer. Th listinctive prina-
ciples of the two great Iparties were kept lu
abeyance, sud the dignity o the Preidential
-tîtelion vas lostinl a mazo oT siauder and ns-
veMtions o! a-es mmorality. Eîerybcdy,
therefore, mut be glad t set such a contet
as that ended. A feeling of relief wil coe
to the entire commnaity by a relaxation of
this tooe traeied and tense party feeling,
l'Y a dissipation of the rancoraus spirit
which bas made the politicalmatmosphere
rnauseous to a degree, and by a
rapid subsiadenc into the 'more quiet and
wliolesome,pursuits ofevry-day life. Owing
to the peculiarit of the situation and the s
many new elemnts tlIat have entered into
this election, there bas been more uncertainty
manifested on both aides and more intense
interest taken b the 'pepî luever>'phase
of the struggle than ever was known before-
lu fact, "is, uncertainty bas been so great
that, at the presaent writing,-it ia impossible
to determine with any exactitude what the
ballots have demided, whether Cleveland goes
in by a large majority, or whether he stepi
out b> a small minority.

lIn New York the- battle has been so
evenly "contstedthat ' the result i stili
in desbt,' and -when defnity knowa
wili net b, mu -better than' a draw.
New York city and 1Brgéklyn's ibig ma§ori-
ties havé - -been steadily' cut down
by the returne from the rural districtà. Both
the Reluiblican and the Democratie menagetrs
.seem confident, qp- to the -presnat moment
that their. party"hast beu succesasful. Blainé
And Clevelal are e'uall> asaured that Ne
York bas been cartt ied« alby a'few hun4dai
a plur ity. - T h é,e returna -co olated
by thiea Asociated Press sand
which are.thé catît ciiiêÇ-ipplied te the Cana-.i n ý ý 1 :f . . 1. 11 .i ýÎý 1 . - * Il 1 a
dian'pres, giv th4resùlsby. election dis-
trictas. Therearel,94éléotiondistrictnoutaide
the citiesf New York ai Brookliï.a Up

Dou.;ltpng5aw .. of,,v9&2ofthese
districtso hav entooai'eard. from' ana the ive

Bg l a m e 8 9 ýý : r ïi ll S c . i na eWBl'oie ofga ,800;lrá da~ lf f 5 lth
whbols v¢ekùv*îtn ":rotlié dis4aé fW

tin to tie oatn ony sas ar B a1 eu e ;,z
Governor ia concerned, when il says that
'the oath Lt an extraordimary one for a
Leutenantt-Govermor." Now, we contend

hat the oath i as exraordinary, an din fact
more so, lin thecae of the Governor-
Gentral, and if a change is desirable for
the one it is much more se for the other. Our
contemporary next admits that it is quite
clear that no Roman Catholie could subceirbe
te this oath, which it a denial etthe
apiritial or ecclesiastical authority of
the .Pope of Rome." This aIo
doe. net go far enough. It is
net what a Catholic coula or should not sub-
scribe to that is the point at issue; what we
want is that no incumbent of any public office
in this Dominion, whether appointed from
Ottawa or Downing street, should be allowed
or forcel to take any cath, or te be guilty of
au act suggestive of antagonism te the reli.
gitous liberty of the,Canadian people.

A Protestant no more than a Catholie
ehould take the cath which Lieut.-Govercor
Mauscan bas apurned, for it would be taking
an oath that he knows he mut violate and
that he cannot observe. Our Fe-deral
Covernment must accordingIy sec to il vith-
out any furtherdelay thistneither theGovernor-
General nor the Lieutenant-Governors are
placedin a false and ridiculousposition byhav-
-iag thema swear to a task they dare not fulfilL
The oath has been tolerated through ignor-
ance ; it bas never had any publicity, and the
people know absolutely nothlug of its offen-
.iv and intolerant tenor. We, accordingly,

append the full text of the oath for the benefit
of the publie .-

'Ido swear that I will be faithful and
bear true allegiance to Her Majesty Queen
.Victoria, anl will defend her to the utmot
of my power asinst all conspiracies and ati-
tempts whatevd which shalle made against
her person, crown or dignity ; and I -ill do
:auy utmost endeavor to diselose and make
kvown to ler Majety, her heirs, and succes-
sors, ail tressons sud traitoas canspiracies
which may be formed against her or them,
ana I ao faithfuuy promne to naintain, sup-
port and defend .te the utmsast of my powver
Stee sumeionof the Crown wich:succssiaon

b4 iin Aot intituiea, 'Au ilefor,.the further
limittion pf tiie Crown and 'better secring

'hé' ifhtsaïanallibtr'tied eofte, lubjét,,, ia
and standli 1litai te tht PnuePrinco Shis
Electreos of Hanoé, sud to the heirs pi ber
boy,.beingProtestalts, hereby utterly re-
nonucipg and ejarmlg'any obedience or ale-'
gumce auto anyîother jpsn, claiming, or
prtending,, a rnght td.thç .Crown of this
realmm ; and -I do:d ti that. no foreign
p rince, persaonprelalqetate or potentats,
hath, or ha, anriglite .hav an> jurisdic-
Ion, ower supertiori ,pre-emmenet, :or
aùhdnty, eccesîiasti ôrýspíritual, within
this realm, and I make this declaration upen
thti-'fd t faith 'f a Christian, eo help me

For COUGHSand COLDS tlea is nothing
SuUTHERNIED

ireîore,:o re ura a not fo stie
faclory - -- 8tfQ,1

IJGISPRING TIDES.•
The Ress at Quebee netimated at $IOOMO-

HaCn drewed aS Father Pin---Wharves
swept; awa and buildings destned-
D-name teshipping.

Qmna, Nov. 5--The high tprlag lides
visited Quebeethis eveniug about 7 p.m. and;
helpe b the raging wid and mow storm. of
let it sad today, its swelling wavea
ceache ght to eas feet aboie thtevibarves.
Al alog tht harber abi tse cfa
the warehouses lu lower town are
flooded; also buildings as far back as the
siffs. Inmre instances aleng tht front
atreets th e water reaches ontth Seat dan.
the extent of the damnge cannot be fuliy as-
certained to-uight. The principal treets
ficcaita are Dalhoausie, St. Peter, Sault au
Matelot, St. Paul, sud Commissineri streets,
extending as far as St. hocha and the entire
length of Champlain street. The tide bas
now recede, and tt ewater i making its
disappearauce. Il camne sta nadeul>' thal
nouep cithe merchants vere prepared. They
were generally notifikd of a uanusually high
tide being expected, but this morning's tide
was only of tht usual height and gave no idea
cf the appcoaching fiood. Hence there vitre
no precautieus taien. The Hstet rose te a
depth of three feet an Dalhousie street, and
about one foot on St. Peter street. A num-
ber cf thtevibarvos snd pentoens ihave bsn
badly broken up au d tlonseuad. Tejames
of

THE PRINCIPAL SUFFERERS ARE:
P. G. Bussiere, flourrnerchant; Wm. Carrier,
flour merchant; Richelieu & Ontario Naviga-
tion company, freight, &c; aPotvin & Paquet,
grocers, who lose hoavily ; Quebec Central
railway offie; Thibaudeau Bros. & Co.,
wholes'le dry goode, lose heavily ; Beaudet
& Chimic, hardware; Archer & Leduc,
flour merchants; Hamel & Frere, whole-
saile dry goodes, lose heavily ; Na7. Tur--
cotte, wholesale grocer, loest heavily;
Jeffrey Montreuil Joseph, paints and
oils ; Charles Pitt, general merchant;
Whitehead & Turner, wholesale grocers;
John Rosi & Co., wholesale grocers; Mc-
CalShehyn &Co.,bwholesale dry gouds;
tht examiailg varsiacuset C. & W. IVur-
tele, hardware ; Garneau & Frere, wholesale
dry goodsi; thé Queen's store ; W. & R. Bro-
die, four ; Lennan, Penne & Ceo., flour ; G.
Tanguay, flour, &c. ; J. B. Renaud, several
stores, flour, &o ; McLimont & Co., dry
goodis ; alseo the Eater House and various
retail stores. The los snome think wili
amount to over half a million dollars, but
this Is evidently a ereatly exaggerated esti-
mate, though at this bour it is impossible to
say what the extent of the damage will be.

QuEBtc, Nov. 6.-The lots by the high tide
lait night did not involve as large an amennat
as stated lean night. The aerchants, with a
few exception, aid taken precautions and
placed their gads out of danger. The loas ib
now beleved to be between $200,000 and
3250,000. Another high tide will coma np

o--night, but it is not expected to be no
daa agt is that cf jesterds>'. -

SOnng Quhaio, Nov. .- Te highatides of
lst night suruassed those of laet spring by
tvo foot. Heavy loe e te acure lus
nigbt aI tht, point, but lakiaig waruiug, thm
G. T. R. ensured the safety o their aeds by
elevating them, and thus escaped a repetition
of previous disasters. A large portion of the
St. Charles branch at Levis was washed out
ana morne damage done to the wharves l that

Pêrticulars are expected from the Gape
coast this morning, wbere the stornm l isid
to bave raged wildly. On account of the tele-
grapi wires being down particular have been
unoCtainable up tilt this hour. There wsa s
rumor that severai proevion laden scheoners
destined for the lower provinces are ashore.
A large number of seaguila hovered round the
harber to-day, no doubt driven by the stori
from their haunts down the river.

maN DROWNED AT PATHER PoINT.
FATUsa PoNT, Nov..6.-The storm raged

furicusly during the ight. Pilotas of fifty
years' experienes, who remained in the sig;
nal bureau all night, state that they never
remember having seen and felt such a storm;
the waves mouted to the beight of 50 or 60
feet. Atone time during the light they ful-
ly expected to be swept away. To-day the
water i still roaring and splashing. A party
of boatmen ment out with the pilot to board
the steamîhip Lake.Nepigon on ber way te
QUebec, returned minus two of their number,
the poor fellows having been wasbed over-
board and not afterwards seen.

SOROONBEs DBIvn As1IOR.
RivER DT Lu, E. B. Nov. 6.-Informa-

tion from reliable soures say that out of
eight shipe off Kamouraska yesterday two are
risPing, supposed to have lost their anchors
or run for Qebec. Two schooners a the
Brandy Pots brake their ohains and went
adrift. Tht old reck of the Margaret M..
vhich was lying about twent>'yards from tht
bouiie cf Mn. Pulse aI liis vharf, vas ashed
alongide ef the bouse, sud quite likely his,
with theelp of rome fic>ry m n, l what s yavea
tht building. The steamer Union bai a vec>'
narrow escape from being wrecked while
lying at the wharf at Eboulements. The pas-
senger were al landed at the commencement

fith gale, but the cargo vas more or les
damaged b>' thtrellbn cf thtelient sud oi the
sesa shippedi. Ont schooner is agronuai at thet
wharf.

5UFFERING AT LITTLE METIS.
LrrrE MENS, Nov. 6-A mosl baever.

smow sad -indstorm visited thais -oaatyeater.-
day, clearing everything luils yi' Aih d

asbhast., foets, bridges, etc. Tht shore
to-day - i metv:e - vwilh debris and householdi

gfef. -The suffeing vill be intense item'
coldl and hunger le those left desititut..

LZhSLTrLooaEX. .-

.L'IsLEr, Nov. 6.--The damage b>' yester-
day's storan i censiderabls, amountinag toa
nrly 37,000. AIl 1h. principal streets and
shepe i al quar-tersaof itht vliagt veret
floodedisoeme rmecants lesing-haeaviy. Aill
theiat-ves bave been more or lot. damaged,.
Thes pavements lu tht atreets havé-floated off.,
Xlhs whols avillage itain a ver>' dilapidated
condition.

MÂTANt, Nov. 6.-Tht îtorm ai ysmterdiay
éas the maa seers that ha, boten lt forc

ruany' years past. s-The tidm j-ose upward of

tv f e >a p orda r Novenabr sprlu

whàSiuere carrui away sud quite sa nuber
i deals Oldaedl eut. Several persons' here
were gbyged eto abandon their hanses. ,The
damage.will'bd.abiout.3,000. --

TbDOtO, .,Que, Nov. 6.-The wharf aI
fblsj4acaand phçrproperty have- been con,

Sge~y yesterdoy's eyclone..It
i é dat reas.nat been sO severe a

patôran forthe jpast ifty 7ears., The. damage
tbqo.estimited at present

PM VIr.r.a No6. -Yesterday after--
noo, at a pdint aboutithree na-half iniles
East of Bio stationi on-'theIntercolonial rail-
.wa, tIAod if tjit:nteddlóur a dis-

stopped a t-thétation. A aî a train W
then brought from Camp=ton, with the
intention of baving te passengers and mailU
from the express train carted across the dan-
gerous section, it beingevident that the track
could not beoade passable for many hours.
UnLortunately about a mile East of the firat
wa another and far worse washout, the
lower portion of the road bed for about three
hundred feet having been swept sway, but
there was nothing on the surface to denote
that sch was thestateof affaires. he engine
and two cars jolted over the place safely, but
the remaining car of the train somersaulted
into the river. A brakeman named Perrin
and a telegra»h repairer namedA Leevre were
injured, neitber seriously. A gang of men
Immediately set about building a temporary
trestle, while another gang moved the track
intard at the western wahout. About two
this afternoon both places were fit to traverse,
and the express train, after its long delay,
pursued its way eastward in safety.

BLUE GRASS BREEDERS.
Mr. R. S. Withers, of Fairlawn Stock

Fai Lexington, Ky., oirites :---" I have
such confidence in St. iaceb (il, the great
pain-cure, that I use it on everything; my-soItý my horses, my ziegra-us. Evcrybady andi
evory horst, for ailkinds ao aches aid pains,
believes in its overeiguty as a cure."

RENOUNCING PROTESTANTlSM.
On the afternoon of Novonber Gth. Miss

Ettie Radakir, daugliterof Mr. Henry Radakir,
of Mooer'sJunction, Nrw York State, reounced
Protestantisn and wa s rceived into the bosoni
of Holy Church at Hochelaga, Montreal.
Miss Radakir arrived in this city a few wceks
aga on a viit to ber mucle, Mr. J. Radakirof
2831\Notre Daine aitroet1 east, anti slmrtly after
conzmenced to think serionsly over the maltter
of becoming a nember of the Catholic Churoh.
She sougit th advice and instruction of the
Chaplain and Na4s of the Couvent of Jesus and
Mary, who williugly imparted to ber all the
necessary information, and propared lier f:.r the
holy rite of Baptiîm. which finally took place
yeste, day afternoon in the Chtirch aof the.Nati-
ity lu the romnce of a cunhber nf ber friende,

the Chaplain af the Convent officiating at the
imposing ceremony. We wish Mies Itadalir
u l ears of poace and happiness in the

uniy f 0 -at e

CATARRH.-A new treatment has been dis-
oovered whereby this bitherto incurable disease
is eradicated in from one to thret applications,
no matter whether standing one year or forty
years. Descriptive pamphlets sent free on re-
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON & SON, S05
King street west, Toronto. Canada. 39 tf

THE CROFTERS AND THE POLICE.
LoNDox, Nov. 10.-The crofters from

the neighboring islanda are flocking to the
Isle of Skye to assist their brethren. It is
believed 2,500 will meet the police on their
arrivai to-morrow and conduct them to Uig.
The crofters will then demand the object of
their coming. If the answer is unsatisfactory
the isianders willi conduct them back to the
iandiig place ad roquest them teleave. vi
hundred marines bave been ordered te fSkyt
te assi.t the police in restoring ordor. Mr.
Heu ry George, ho srrived or. the Geranie,
says he came over in reaponse to an invitation
extended by the Scottish Land Restoration
League. H ewil remain b nais country until
the middie cf Januar>'. He expresmes the
greatest sympathy with the crofters in their
fight for justice and the right to live in the
hone of their fathers.

THE OUTRAGES IN CHINA.
CANTON, Nov. 10. -Chines nmobs have been

committing feardul outrages on places of
Christian worship and persons at Canton and
interior points. In the Province of Kwang
Tung alone four Roman Catholie and five
Protestant churches were destroyed. 120
houses of resident Chriatians were looted
and occupants driven away. In Nam-
hoi three Catholic chapels and couvents.
Houses were pillaged, priets and occupants
beaten, and the women outraged. At Shi-
hung the Engish cha 1 was destroyed. The
mob tore the clothes tram the preacher's wife
and shamefully treated her. At Chantsung
the Weslevan chapel was destroyed. Chris-
tians are fleeing from the province to Hong
Kong. The Chinese gave them the
alternative to sacrifice to idoli or
leave their homes. They proferred
the latter. Many women were caught by the
mob and outraed. Twelve Cantonese vil-
lages issued notices that all Christians must
leave. Fifteen churches in those villages are
already destroyed. Several stores were loot-
ed and many persons are homeless. Although
the attention of the Chinent authorities was
called to these acta, they refused
to notice them. At Kiteyung the
mob and soldiers destroyed aIl
Roman Catholic, English and Presbyterian
Churches. At Swatow the Roman Cathoeli
priests were ordered to leave. After they had
lait the Chinese saoldiers broke into the houses
and rsvished th forale couverts.

'Baguai, colporteur cf the American Bible
Society, was murdered in the Province of
Shantung. Riots began bu Hong Kong Se
tember 30th and lasted three days. Trouble
bégan through refusai of the Chinese work-
men to help to load a French vessel. They
vitre taken inte court and ufineL They
attemptedi to resist when ont vwas shat dead ;
others fied jute Chinese territory'.

THE GREAT CATHOLIG COUNCIL.'

BALTIMonE, Md., Nev. 9.--The eoening
cerionies cfCthurThird Pieusary Couc cf

vas heid to-day iu'the Cathedral lu this city'.
Tht exorcisea vere public sud conducted ong a
ma¶n1fcent sosie.'• Tht streeta lu the viciuity'

ofteCatbedral wetre crowded with spectat-
ors fromn tarly morning. There are proeet
13 archabishops, 65 bishops, scorti of abbots,
monsignors, vicars-gentral, suiperiors ai re-
1igiousaorders, rectôrs of seminaries sud lthe-.
logian. 1he ruiner cieg y sud lait>' marcimd
to thé archbishop's residenice te join ln the
ceremaonies proper. Tht streets through
whbicha lb. pagtant ws te pass te the cathe-.
dral were filied with spectators. .The pro-
cession was headedi by a cross-bearer carryiug
a processionai cross.: Following hlm weres
secular sud reg1sr clergy, semmariana, dte-.
logians, bishops, archbiàs suad mitredi ab-
bots in the fli panopily cf thir sacredl office
whoe chantedl psalma util the cathedral was
reached. Arc hopKenrick,sof St. Louis,

cebratea gr a hi g h mss, asita v

choir cf 50 voices assisted by the seminarians
chanted the litanies. After mass Archbishop
Ryan, of Philadelphbà, preached a ,ermon on
".The Church and H Councils." At Athe
close of theJrermon Archbiahop Gibbons offer-
ed.inaugura -prayers"for the Plenary Coui-
oil. 'Most Rev. Ardhbishop QIbbons, Apoé-
t6ie Delegate, preides . Tht decree of-the
PÔpé authorizing tht council,was' read, aid
the cer.emoniës conclldI by al tht me bers
ofl,th council. makig p'rofssion -,of faith l
front of the alta.,«4 aly business mentigs
bgmM t-morrow. s

.

6

QlaY, John C. Caihaun, Lewis liss -and DEATELOF M. JOHN C. HAIUBURTON.
General.:Scott. The fine picture -of flenry HiLiarx, Nov. 8-John C. Haliburton,
Clay occupies the place of honor as fronis- clerk of the legislative couneil of Nova Scotiá

lece to.the Maigazan, preaumably,rom tht for may yearse, died this morni at théad-
at of hMis vin betent three .times vancedsage of 78 years; Mr. Haiburton was

musuccefftuV' as a gresidentia'candidate. the.oldeat aud-culy urviving son of the -late
The conoluding paper on this' novel- subject, Mr. Bronton Haliburton, chief justice of this
to be published. in -December will eibrace province. He was a man weil k nown in this
the pictureos of tie defieatédsie,1853. The comminity uand- iighly : respéted. *lu- Ithe
second article of the current number, Ar early part of bis bife, beforé the ancieut "codé
Qld,ÇolonialCollege," is from the able-pn of f honour' adiéntirely expired,iMr. Hali-
Prof. Charles F. Eihardaon o! Dartuouth; burton fought'a duel' with the late H'a. Jo-

Sutton Qwinettt? as chaningekec b' sop Rowe, which, forttnately,' vas ttended
the, eminent GeogiO historian, Chards,.0 . ith noiserion-iesultsMr.' Haibaantoaowig
Jon,; Jr,,: LLD; , MCa»ifornia'é GoWen bis escapeg i is-s tateo'theeuersityi of

Prise; fFortyrfuely ilhrstratec his opponent, whouwas ail toêiman'pert
Mithascenes:in caipran.vii of Cal.ia pistoi shot. MrHowoî dischdgodlhtoflt.
6wns lia that early period, :ifanshedO b' the p uin tho .

i <- - -

BOOK NOTICES. anthor, Charts Boward Shina; "Historie
Hemes-Ocre Point," Newport, R.I., cou-

Csxouc BomEs ALIuNAC : Benziger Bros., tains an excellent picture of the old nîsusion
New York. Price 25 cents. This almanac of William Beach Lawrence at Ochre Point.
for 1885 centaine a beautiful chromo of the together with the portrait of this eminent
Virgin and Child for a f=rontiapice. Thé jurist. Ris daughter, Mes. Wheuler, who
almaniae and calendar are printed in large contributes ite article, gives some graphietype in ed and black, with pretty vignettes pen-pictures of scenes in the iuteresting oldat top of page. There ia a mass of informa- homestead, and describes its distingunshed
tion, usefuland instructive, scattered throug- gueste. Original Documents this month con-out its pages. It i. llustrated on almost tain unpubiahed letters firom Washington,
every page, and there are sixty-flve pages in Hancock, Lafayette, Dr. Franklin and Others ;
the almanac. Miner Topics basa sketch by Frank B. Green,

RosA FFRUocI. A blemoir and Letters. of the Pre-Revolutionary Surgeons of King'i
By Henry Perreyne. Translated front the County- and Notes, Queries, Replies, Socie-
French,Notre Dame, Indiana. Avo Maria ties, san Bock Notices are remarkably gond.
Press. This makes No. 2 of the sries of This Magazine has achieved unparallele amue-
Catholie ator books, issuaed bythe publishers ceas since it came under the new manage-
of the Ave Maria. It i a fasaonstg story ment, and its excellence hecomes more and
of one who was a grand tyRe of true Chris- morte apparent with each monthly issue. Pub-
tian womanhood. The spirit of pure affection lisbedl it 30 Lafayette Place, New York City.
for God and for ber afianced husband as dis- MEiDTATIONSson Evxany DAY IN TUE EA,
played in her letters which are reproduced in collected fron different spiritual writers and
this book. This series of stories iu faanished suited for the practice caledl "Quarter of an
by the Ave Maria ait 10 cents each. Hour's Solitude" Edited b> Rov. Roger

TUE CATrOLmc WozL.-The November Baxter, S.J., aioGeorgetown College. i is
numnber of the Catholic lWorld is maie up with nov rephlihiheil ndu revised in the 251st year
the following contents : 1. Spiritual Quos. cf Jstit lalior tn the United States, by Rev.
tiens ; 2. Frenchîi-omea lortrayed by caIloNeale, d..,' f mt. Iiio's,f d.i l2na,
Freiciaoimn _« 3. TIao Tr-anslations ai Dits cltth,ceci etigen>. '1Mivaliî,e o! Medilationia
Ir:c ; 4. Solitary Iand ; 5. Fray Junipero wili provo a treasur e to aill evout souls, and,
Serra ; 6. Down the iver te Texas durng on accouitt of its wealth i of material,
the Flood ; 7. A Critie of the Great Republie; b found of great vailue to priasts
S. Kaîiarint-; 9. Thébc Liqefactic ef th i the preparation of sermons. The
Blondi ai St. Januarinsi; 10. A Truc Reformter ; book ta lrîtérestiug mot culy frein itsanr--
I.i. New Publicatini. lPrice $4 lier annum. gin, wa*hici given lu the Preface herewith,
single copies, ie.. . & J. Sahiier & Co., rbut alo froîthe fautthati iiamong the firat
Notre Daine st-cet, Montreal. devotional w-orksm publishmedi m this counitry,

The contents of the EnqI Illitnati bwhere it owed is appearance to the exertions
Mqu:ne~ for October au-c as follws: . af thé Rev. Iteger -axter, S.J., a ran cou-
'Misgiving," :t frontispiece. 11. A aniiy pe,,ous for hi learning, eloquence, and sel

AtiMr ir, by Hlugli Conway. III. The Heorse- Ilai l ie o i imah f ,aits. Taugla dyi hg altoro
Anaient and Modern, by AlfreI Watson, wit arla gt eao tbirty-fourc eare fthr hibaref
iliastrations. IV. Loeh Fvne, by W. Liane. aitbeivia boks whieh tanued fur hlm fane

. Heidelbrge, by' M. O. W. Oliphant. VI. th tfie Lof L'olemics; one, " A Serite of
Thé Little Schoolmaaster Mark, a Spiritual Ttaors betwctu M. B. anal Quarer an the
Romance ly .1. lenry Shorthonse. ThtTencta«,i lbicity, appearedihn1817o; thie
Octobér number of this popular na'am'e is e er, oMat mportant Tena o! the
fully up ta the standaril of our lient iastrated nan , Ctlie Church Vairly Bx-
periodicals, whilst the price is remankably Eained, was published three yeam
low, 15 cents per copy. M éacMillan & Co.' nxer an aove t tIrisday .a "
112 louchaavenue, Nev Ycrk. n, d s andard canîcoversii or

The October e t-wra bas sone unuanally This present volume contains Father Baxter's
interesting articles; one most readable i n Preface wich is certain te excite attention,
paper givi tth views and impressions oft as it embraces the nstary of the book, as
radrcfHawthorne, partieularly fero a aael as the mthod laid <otî b> il athor-
criticismin of one of hie bc k s v , Ms e s dThed at rgiven te F ther Bo tapy
fromn at Oldi Mange." A. D. McClure in .bi taiion, ard aranscurip ,f thé il to p-
chapter of "Unaunia Experiences" gives a a.ight, are aia iuciuded, as, likel> te prove
rney account of hiiis travels in th OlWorld nterestig t th bibliographer. Pablishert,
Several extracts are given by "lSterea" from Bniger Becs., New Yack.
Cary's translation of the Divine Comedy of
Dante with commenta thereon. Reminiscences CA TI10LIC N.E FS.
of the Chickasaw Indians by the Rev. .
Paton, and "The Samodiva of the Bulgar- The 1tev. Pather Lacasse, O.M.I., on the
tans," by Edmund M. Vittum, complote the invitation if the Rev. J. A. Charland, will
articles of special interest. Edited by Isabella preachi a retreat to the Canadians of Millbury,
M. Leyburn,Courier-JournalBuiling, Lous- Masai,
vil le,y .1Thé cxenrciaa uof the Forty Hours' levotion

The MONTn, Octoeor Number. Baltimere; will c aa followt:-Monday Novemlber
John Murphy & Go., Publishers. Contents: 10th, t. Lue; :Weduesiay, 12th, ALMartin
John Wyc if, Hi Life and Teaching--lart 1riday, 1thIl, St. Ilacide.
thé Third, lte Roc. Joseph licShveneona: TheW Iniiaof flcelaga are organisant~
Inther Ouedsud the Roman Conagrgaticn; ;to be h itdbn the aid Municipal lin
The Story of My Life, J M. Caped, hI. A. ; the ionth of Decem-nbaer. The proceeds iill tae
Tht Unted tates Militar Academy, E. devote to the (liureli fund.
M'Msbou:-.Linos au Murilloa icieue, Tho Pather Crri, S. J.,fia ganetote E.Pternel
Immaculate Conception," Aubre> de Vere ; Cit to place hiniself, it is sid, at the disposal
Some lutrinsie Evidences of thet Gospel o tOfth ecckwiasial authoritics, and thus creva
Genuineness-Part ths Second, Arthur Yates ; hi act of submrission and reparati<m.
Gloves, Lhuis Schtiber; A Co-operative A beautiful statue of Notre Dame du Ro-
Furinl Irolauci FifI> le-ai-s A go, Richardl J. saire, don alcalb>' the p acibion cm, vies blessai
Kelly; What Sha 1We Rea, thé Very Rev. i dthe Churcby othe Congregationcf St.
Canon Wenham: Breakspere - A Tale - Rth, Quebec, on Sunday, the th inst.
Chaps. XXIV-XXXV., J. R. Morel; Re- .Surulay, ith instant, Titular pesat o the
views ; Literary tecord. pàri'sh Chuarch of St. Theadore cf Ciertsy;

DoNAoc's MAGAZiNE bas the followng :- titular solermanitv if the churchs iof St. Hubert,
A llackward Glance at the City of the Pale, St. Malachie, Onst.own, St. Chalci and La-
by Hannah Lyncha: Musings among Foreiga chenaie.
Posts; Southern Sketches, by Rev. M. W. At thea Churci tif Notae Dame de Piti6, te-
Newman ; Statistics of Labor in Boston ; A norrow afternoam, the solemn blumesing aag à
Mother's Kiss; To the Funcheon, by Eugene aaeci amonument which will bu dedicated ta
Geary; Cromwell in Ireland, by Rev. Denis th enimuuramculos statum of Notre Dame de Piti.,
Murphy, S.J.; Mightier than the Sword, by 1i 'ltaklc a-e. This aonument ias Rte Fa>-
Eleanor C. Donnelly; Chastity and Publie îared inder the direction aiftmeMev.,Fathr
Life, by Rev. T. F. Mahar, D. D. ; The Basin Serina, chaplaim of the church.
of Popular Gevernment, h yRt. Rev. J. L. At the Papal conasistory lis Ilolincea the
Spading; The Battle in Be gium ; The Britiah Popeocreatla naine new Cardinale. In his
P.aemier on Ireland ; Must one be a Derpocrat iIalocution he alluded to the painfal position
t be a Catholie? Gossip, by Il. E. Cardinal in whicli the he a of the Church wasa piaced,
Archbishop Manning ; Month of the Holy and the triais through which the Church vas
Soule; Dr. Johnson on Purgatory; Caitholic now pasaing. lis Hloliness alo dwelt apon
Temperance; Our Young Folks ; Useful the progress the Gatholio Faithwas mak-
Knowledge; Humoriat; Notes on Current ing throtglhout the world, especialyi ta the
Topies; Personal ; Political Opinion ; Notices United 8tates.
of Recent Publications ; Obituaries. Pub. On Saturdlay, thl st of November, Mr.
lhshers, T. B. Noouau & Co., Boton, Masa. John Williams, of Windsor, was reasived

Tiu rAMERIcAN CATOLIC QUARTEULY RE. intai the bo t of ai>Holy Church in the
viEw. October Number. Philadelphia: tonvent chapel of that town. He ,hid tie hap-
Hardy & Mahony Publishers and Proprietors, e reciaiv tht bai>'rite of baçtissi mua
CotetaI: Engla Agnosîlo Couceits, AF.fi 8Lardthip the Iîtab-1sp etLooldo, whe onethoosame ay, li ewise admmistered confirmationa te
Marshall, B. A., Oxen; The Acadian Ca- the youg convert. Mr. Williams, on the norn-
fessors of the Faith-1755 , G. ; What Are the ing cf Sunday, November 2nd, bad the happi-
Thinga That it Most Concerns Us te Kuow1 nes, for the first ti of partaking oftbe
A. de G.; The Religious State, Rev. M. Eucharistic banquet.. '«ec wish him many long
Ronayne, S. J.; Tht Rights and Duties of the years of peace amd iappineam in the unity of the
Church bu Regard to Education, Rev. James fith.-Cato4ic Record.
Couva>, S. J.; The Necessity of Religion for On the occasion of tho Feast of St. Chàries,
Societl, Most Rev. James S. Gibbons. D.D.; lais Lordship the Bishop of Three Rivers, the
An Italian Champion cf Calholic Righta, canons and jriesîn of tha palace, thet jieite cf
1ev Benard OReily, DD. Avai); Ontho- ne an s la nur i I
lic Schools in the United Sttes-Their Neces- from varions jsarts o'e! lid e, preetet

it>', Condition, sud Future, John GbUarm-y Iheir felicitalions ta tht Vicmr-Gemars,tlae Vary'
sity CoditonandFutue, ohnGilaryRev. Charles 0. Catron, President of the DioShea, LL.D.; The Recent A gressions of colla Chapter. The pupila of thf Urtine

European Powers in Asia and frics, Bryau Covent aise gave an appropria Ientertain-
J. Cibche ; The International Electrical Ex- nente and preegnted the rev. gentleman, at nhbto ofPhailadelphia, Septembher Sbid tolime lus'm f h itton, vitan dre
October 111h, 1884, R .J.KDg, .J..; sud severailashansoe bouquets. Tht reoanion
Book Notices, vas an exceedinigly pieatant and happy ont,

" MAC3HLLANh A Co. intend te issue to- Ris Lordmhap the Most Rec. Dr. CIer,
wards the tund cf November a double Christ- Bishop of Kingston, lias been pleasedi ho ansi'
mas nauber ai thé En/giA Illustratedl Maga. dt ia]lowing appoinatments in his diocese : Rev.
ziune. It will contain ne less than seventy.- John Fleming, to thé nov missia! ofHnger-
Iwo ilnatratins, eil hcf othem fall-pag rd aIspasto Bey. Mical Oughne to

T ranîispiece wull bo after a altai>' cf a a ""'bo L at svt P. naeiwfra
chiad'. head b>' Mn. Butrne Jones, sud among Kingstona to Beilevilie, as assistant to Ib Bifgit
thé cantensta ilUlbe 'OGaimborough,' b>' Mr Rev. Mgr. . Farrel>y, V.G. : Ber. Denis
J. Comyim Carer, vith illustrations ; ' The Twomey, hrem Premcott lo Kinaston; i.
Squire aI Vauxhall,' by> Me. Austin Debson, .Thomas McCarthy, froms Wilaamstowna I
wita illustraiona b>' HuqhThomas; !.Christ- Feuth, as assistant te the Rev. John B.
mas in thé Kybei. Pass, by' Me. Archibalcd O'Connor ; R1ev. William Fox, freom Perth te
Fachos ; Clveblly,' -by. Me. Frederick Pol. Miadc, as assistant te the Rev. Theas Davis;
lOck, with illustrationsa; ' Oui Mission -te R1ev. John Xel~' froua Mao le Williamtewn,
Abyssinia,' b>' Me. F. Villiersa; ' St. Guida,' as assi5u te . Chartés H. Gautiaer ;ov

a poem by Mr. Rihr ecf-es ; nariÇ land, to' Presa.ts as assitan ot Rev oehn
on> Calivados,' llusateda b>' Me. W. J. Hen- Matisn Rev. àosep .Magratb, laits et May-
nesse>'; ' Narth Castlo,' b>' Canon Ccmngh-:. nooth Cllege, te th. Palacm, Kingaton. a
ten, vithi illustrationa b>' Mr. George How- His. ordship dt Bish.p of Mantaeal held an
ard ; anad a short story' b>' Mr. Henry> James' Ordinationa servie ah thet Cathedral cn tht Snd

Tiie November, Magazine ofP Ameicamn instant, whien Hly' Orders wvert ouferured uapa
BJistory ponta fresightled vida tiare. admkiaily .tht following gentlemuen:-
illustratedi articles of giest pablic idteest. SuBDuuÂooNsnIP.-Mess. B. Witlmr AI
Tht "t Unsaccessaful Candidats fer the ton ; T. J Kelly Hartford; J., B. uaoe
Presideno>y ofdth NaioW" (1.) contains tht Portlnad; D. J. uongblin Prien ce;pra Z
Aoafs BurrGeorg Chanton, irage Gor1y, Grs Sts. Mral na . . Hi.Lo, ornfs

sWiim H. Crawford, William Wirl, Heur>' ence.e
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TUE P>0 WER F T GENY breathand- mrg rqugh undl'erog on Er
of air; they.arsuo4faten . their flidhn O as

a re nprgIZIAb àopeti e:
Ssri si-PtéiÏàál et 1 e ûl rarW dpenen n t ageey r w. agency

e.nkoranat'riteIied 0 er th' erabhng.o .their joyous notesuad .mea t-,ar cpace
ï bd r. .- thecmumiction of theirmeloiousmesMsge. top - VImoï.m

those rmon t can fer the praise of-the aeat Gre rm mansat t n n
et'O au , o de al y tht soat.filmy hnhaitantsthraxligthedeep saeral.gar Yç,ut.rixutei a

inRçiVii-pii ' report oaisaeyrOvi-,jpperpetualqsilepWpt af:the unuiobi. y lmï, g t ae n, jadglpg
Or' ~ d Le studentin sity çf ,thepoa,. live by the watery element the aFoAnc - t.di"-.audence,,

t i the Sunday aftrnopba out of whicothey .were formed b1 God a. :gl th r&e' hp Lého
ru fr n -t eu.<thetht fifta dayecf the creaticn ;they ai-e :up of the phot r adio rtions 4 a di

ous ei -Purd .& iodaI held. by its resisting power,ad derve motiar $àing r iîuteq is .Waî sm o$
jeurni r e - a ip ar a report a Iof ' -i t ïe at e agen . The 'ta •b' a d dipp pgklasotg i n ran

Joru rtedptb rd bo' thé; itsfllow laneu Iiftedîy on"iihnad 'àlacèd dij atel y
* P naî Qaere puret uinthe Unr mprtcdd. - id muieriil Jouùdatiois, - are proearde ab t p

Hait For tht RleiH. Pçi•D, set, each 'in;its lace,k.' th 6rie f.God,. -there bha e n&agenct w Ler -

p l I e otai n s t.1 orep ct: .T h t aex lt ed and b rne by ie ryster ns a élt -g t oth éff ct. -A li titl Lbver thé e
pa ran cciperaie- ete 1crxami:- th lines cf their piescribed ortits l thoe tlescope. Theibject iiite aettase. - The

p outsciolànhcip, and hiagrave officiai Tespn inflnity cf- space vitah mathematicâl pre- artistism4vin in iand out of a'ik room..]
bity arcityind a-rve Ca i disi, tvr acting and r eêoting on cahisa la et gth Limé fr "a ency" ta.begin. The

Iasl Pretes t, in ra-ud i th ehigher other, and harmoîzing 't hè.mio ôf thé artist bid .tIit:bjec eep the eyea ûteady
cation of yaa, addi grqat'ir nce ta bis sphera ' "ta te' praises of thèir. 'Gòaé&" and draw aside thé lid of the telescope
utterauces sad dis ea tLìéáia&Ieof many for "The heavens soiw fobrth the glory ofGod, "Agency' ia lowumotion, the efficien

-cetAnco etietechiié. MaHad th and the firmamenit'declareth théewrk of forces r gar ,eratiop; ln e miuta the la
strm act g- 1 lished His bauds; day o day utt reth speech, teresting 'effact is produced in the likenosa o

sermon beau prpounded by a Protestant and niglxt te night sheweth the kn- the subject on .the glis. But what bas tht
cÏsrgyman holding neposition of command or leige" (Poalnas 18) The child in the artist been doingl Whilst tha 'agent' .wa

fiuen ave an> seco of m c it - wo , living by the life-blood of its mu- worklng out the affect he was simply standinj

robable that i s1ould net deen it iny dut c ther, vitally _affected in its organismi by by with his arm efolded, or he was coundn'
ta psasany ublic criticisn upon it. But nowi her constitutionai and hygiemue conditions, the secon'de by his watch I
a painful c ligation devolves upon me, as quickened by the pulsations of lier heart, anl The Bishop promiaed te roturn ta his sub.

~3ishop of this Diocese and divinely commis- throbig in response te ber nervous emo- jeet st Vespe uand deal with it scripturilly.
aicred guardian ofnthe sacred denosit, tcor-. tions, conveys the idea-of life within life, and fe preached for a full hour and a hal tea
recticertain grievous errors ventilated in that agency sxutamed by agency, and parental densely cerowded'congregation.
sermon respecting the Deity and Divine provi- conservation and filial dependence; and thie
deance and ithe miraculous cpIrations by which. nature all round us hélpns us ta reaze in sema
the Son of God in "tbo flesh slight degrce the truths of Philosaphy and Those unhappy perona uwho suffer froa
confirmed is mission te men. TO Religion which I lave been endeavoring to nervousness and dyspepsia should use Car-
me, as truly as to the Apostle of the na- explais toyou. tera Little. Nerve Pills, which are made ex-
tions, the word appliea, "-necessity lieth upon Te this twofold principle of God's active presly for eleeples,. nervous, dyspeptic suf-
me,". fr woe is aunto me if I preaci not the physical conservation of man life and fcrera. Pric 25 cents, al druggiste. tta
gospel-(I. Cor., ix. c.), antl the command to power, and His indispensable concurrence
meis, "Preach the word, be instant in season, in our actions is areferred tht primary THE HOUSE OF LORDS.
out of season, reprove, entreat, rebuke in all * duty of intelligent creatures te worship the Los>o, Nov. 5.-Thorars a growing de-
patience and doctrine," (11 Tina., iv, c.) Cr ator,onuipresentand omnipotent humbly aire amuugtht muderate men anbath sides
Tils morning I will deal with the first part adormg Him as the soie source aoffipolitics toeromeorise effected
of the published sermon, which treats o! God's vitalit and power and agency, and fc in tht c pliice tha msetoin cmpromise efcteni
government of men, and will purouo the sb- unmoverse d andconfessing with gratefuIi art Lords ad Com'mons'a iiead be avoided. The
ject this evening at vespers. On anotiq our absolute dependence on Hie good wili for chiai trouble lac*é#erd lieS with the Radi-
Sunday I will, pleasd Cod,' deal with the,doir being, our life, our health and energy <. cois, toe oppoeihieual bitternasa e
second part of that sermon, whicla shame(4lly mmd and body, for ail whatsoever we art, or coleromie-with' Ut ri a solution cfa
vilifies the miracles of our Lord Jesus Christ. have, or nay have doue of good, and giving dcomiproficultbterea tion of

Te following in the extract from Principal- glory te lim for all, because He is the Pirst the Tdhficuht ib> the ratic ao iLisorat
Grant's discourse te vhich attention wes Cause of aIl, the Supreme Agent, and we are th presnt breach, ud t maintalain the agi-
alled:- wholly -Mia, and :our works are Iis, and tation for the aboltianof the -House ai Lards.

"If a man hid usedi the words 'ail power by -Hi right hand we are upheld through- Th tiootme part' nf the Elome Rulers, un-
n heavean.. and arth is iven unto nie,' e- out' aIl the successaive moenments cf our der the guidenneo Mr. Michael Davitt, e

would hore been sure tio ave added 'therq- existeice, On the'sme twôfold principle in- yth y wirth iceent aCn
fore I willôaccomplish my own ends;' but- is -asei logically the confîlig dogma of- n synipat cwith wais hoyeat. A Cou-
Christ added.: ' Therefore, go yo,' etc. All Divine Providence watching ver and. ruling rativa -eusws haith ta-day at 20 At--
hrtedrinri: ân ai tealigtan treettWest, taeva wnrosidance cf the
te power le Gods, and al tht .agency ias and governmug the moral rder of the universe Marqui of Salisbury, which was largely at.inan's,' and Christ, unlderatanding this, spoke deaing with every humauindividual in the tended. The peers are unanimous in theirin accordance therewith. In support of the mostamiaute afairs of life, with familles also, determination, as afiairs stand at present, talatter statement the Principal alluded ta sud nations and races, for thegoodof a'Ià' oppose the Franchise bill.

electricity, which bas existed sinca creation, Yreaching froui end to end mighatily, ad r -
but never used until man, the agent, a dering ail thinge sweetly" (Wisdom8 c. So
quired it of necessity. The sae e. might intimate is the con.eation between these dog- -Your Fiends Will Nover Tell You
te said- with ragent t the vaat prairies, mas that whosoever imupugned the former, as but perhaps somebody, who isn't your friand,
which are God's; they were useless, however, Epicuruesamong the ancient;, andthe deluded willthtou-prestuce la réndered ofausive
ill mn veut upon tem sui cultivated theu, .foilowers aof Spriaoza and Socinus, with the by the fou fetidaur, m.'f or breath. Every

illustrating that man siane can do nothing, Lationalists generally in modem times, have r yeu utri tu 6f b the very
but when linked to God hean do everythig. feit boud ta impugu the latter aiso ; where; widountr, thonsghuIsbta yry hecof
The speaker alluded to the miracles of Christ'e as the Pagan philosophers of highest nane, eu! our laugi lroductire of anything but
time, and qid that there were much-greater: Plato, Plotinue, Cicero, Sneca and others, as mi-nit to the. It i a dut'y ou owe, nt
miracles performed to-day. Our Saviour had wall as ail Christian philosophera in every oiy te tourael, but ta societaL to rmom e Lais
cured two blind men, but nom mon are caring sgt, in their defence of God's providence, cause cf offense. Dt. Sage'sCtarrh Remedy
thousand u!and inatitutions have obeenestab. hae recognized! its logical basis n th e- will hea tho disesed aucous mabariane, will
lishaed for that purpose alone, The miracle t-rlue aidivine conservatinuand divine concr- bring relief ta orself ud oiters Do ntl
Of the Pentecost was nothiug - in conpari. ronce in the actions of creatures. h t om .
son t what can ie done to-day, hen T Ctholic Church, te weitateeatmpdy-it

man can .aiti his room and, through The cust'dythe medium of the press, '&patoh l trths a natural ud reveBled -religon DEATH OF HENRY FAWCETT, THE
millions of people. The miracles of old were met pl I erishted the fund a ena POSTMASTER-GENERAL
princiçally clusterd aeound tw g-et epoihe dogaa affcting the honor of Godantd ber LosDQN Nov.i 6.-Heunry Fawaett, M.P.,

si-aiLaun anation b>' the powreofCd, ad riton the nation tay hice Chrieti childreu's duty of fear ad love towards him. Postmaster-Qenersinle sdead, aged 51 years.
Henry Fwcett was barn atSalisbury in

anity was givon was coih1saing. Miracles Testimonies by fathrs s dut -e sud Papes 133and .ducated at Cambridge,where he
vert pet-foi-met!during Urisrti te* butsr and onelle mîgiat bo addctie'ithont nain-. 83s tCmbiie hieh

vereas fauauge! dusen taCpi-esta thtnie- ber. But 1 brlag for% areuone testimony oly . graduated ith ih mathematical honora in
naer saaLlsn, thot dut> fa te te lot I leer beautiful mornina prayer, appointei 1856, being elect a Fellow of Trinity Hall

rgufal ntt thel ermillion priests and reas men and wo; the same year. By an accident while onofe aeninghliai- ru anti rtrkensamou eut! vo.i man, hio 'weu-eeena misteken onaesded mon, t eho recited by t em, publicly or shooting excursion two years later he was
Ssou theirvto iprivedofhisight, but this osw

"In the ullusian ta Christ Icaling thaéblini! prîvatel', inulheu- usine, lt-rn- da tedut>, i éri-t I i iia,.bîtttsla. icli
thé Principaldinto dis a g thperio bt b lf of lier childron: "' 0 Lord Go awould have Bankl ay ordinay mn in de-
deaitr te pint out that ifte thin st t Almighty, who as brought us safely to 1ar, seenas cun Lato rae av e ti L e ts eog

wereýccomiieba to-lay er em ite bgiunitag o! titis day, pt-ai-ve Us, *< aI bis chai-acter, sud lu 1803, mter havlng
wter acceno lished to-day ware perfordin-t b>' g of tat . crs>' sa publiehed several works on social and politi-
thoeda a ad they wonDoa baen pi- ne sin this day; but that all our thoughts e! acnomy, particularly as relating ta the

A ganeral piic o .l bore.laid devu Lian wôrdsu and worke may be ordered by Th working classes, ha was aelected Profesaor of
sail genér10Gad r aple is heeli o tha goret-nanas t tht tufulment cf Thy Political -Economy in the Iiversity of Cam-

l applieri taG nthth asupenaturai ansn. righteousaness, through Our Lord Jesus Christ, bridge. After several unsuccessful attempts
t is appletbothater enr a d Ti'hySon, etc." Afterwhich is repeated threi . different .conatituenciesl he was retura-

Lui-ai ai-- af li, tht latter bemg adduced tinies, "Incline unto mine -aid, O God; O .et! to: Paliamet . a he Liberai iteL,
1cr illustratio of the fore ad wa are Lord, mako haste ta help me," snd thon; the froin Brighton,in 1865, which seat he lost in

aiae, spoke in acorundrtanuing Lis ian. rayer procede : "0 Lord God, King of1874 bt a w mnthes liter returned fa

this ie why He did .net, in ecquence ta his a. evenand earth, voesafethisday to direct Heua emenOn n th1a fomaien wa, Ms. Giatd-
raffir»î@tion cf bis ow amui aLence, dd th andsanctify, to ale and govern our heart ataa gav-eralmnt in 18,9 h vasappolta
'déclaration, " Therefor, Ivill accomaliand Our bodies, our thoughta, our words and ' ed editir-gnra l hi 6 " u litica'

iny can uta" b t b added,"Ttéro. Our acte,.according to Thy law and the doing aiedse tion cf-biaaual Of Pâlitical
ye o , ut-rateor ar. et T'hycommandmenta, tbs.t, through Thy Economy," and later, amoung.others, warks

-fart, .go y,, &a. Nov, Liais . prncple is aielp we may lear and for aver .and-evera on "Natinal Education,'s "The Poor Laws
egre gousily erroneous.. It erre.=againt phil' save, d delivered, O Saviour cf tht world a e ithair Influence on Pauperism," and.

op, y Lthet iaé, ageat roson, an who livest and reignest for. ever and ever." iPauperim, its Causes and Remedies.' Ini

rtipst . a tian a ture i respectof th sud t o little d s she l .th reroat Caet olic Church r 1867, r M r.t F w ce tt m arried M isa M ihl cant
sga~us ChistsuIniialurapot i bth hébalera in tha pincipietht L"&Il power li' <Garrett, «cf Aidusbui-g, vite bas ince hotu

establisaed dogma of philosophy, that Got -ood's, and allagecy is man'£."n ail his ouraneyings, acting amibe secretary
ithe Creator, le God the Ruler and Géverar The Bishop next addressedhi'aselfto Prin- and publiahing. jointly with ber huahnd a
.f thé ui.yere, and -holdo 'in his bande net cipal. Giant'e -illustrations of tht principle, volume. of esysay and lectures on political
tniy "Y wer," butI "igeney ;" ha does not all powér i God's, and ail agency is man's,' and economical aubjecte. Among the last offi-
abadon His creaturss ta themustlves, but aua- drawna fi-cm ,electri-city suri agi-iculturêl.| ciel acta of Mi-. Fawcett vers' tht inrda-.

fa4n -outroas i sin direts -all sud .acoh. Having explamedcr tht varioue diisons oE4 Lion cf the pet-cols posteant! poatai penny av--
aven the least ai themu, conduoting them Le sgenecy, or efficient causes,-the pimry> ant: legs systemns, tht lai-max- cf which, bowever,
Sae appolatted ende b>' His'actjvo and mine- secondery', Lte adequate sud partial, the coe- ias uot so fer beau attended w-itha theen suce
diate linunce upen themn, auitahbly te te crdnaste snd subordinate, Lte mateiaI, lu- *auticipated. The peau>' savinga.acharne, an
satane: asignat! .>y Hlm La each, eut! in red strudmentalanud disposing cause,--hedeliverad the centra-y, has receivedi considerable pt-miss
gai-t! n man, . vite is a, moi-el eut! fret agent, e mest interesting sud instructive' éxposi as being a means of inculcating among thet
thisco-opëration af Gori, the Supremea Ruler Liait cf God's prima-y, sadeque ari ca-t pnoe-st et tht community' apirit of fr-ugality -

sand Gavrin~r, is physaical fer ruerae>' pity.sical ordinaLe agoecy lu ail .mau's operations. sand saving. .Tht Gerai-n unireraity cf
mcts, aad bath physicalar anars! fer al~ MaL shevoe boa vrty small as man's cwn WurtLzburg;on ia theaion cf Its tercentenary

-oa-t s .' lparrnin the a>'c f i w -et co- lar1882, cenferroed ou Mr. Fatcett te regreetTei dogWa Bos ait-acta>' fro ateaturearedp wiLth tlat af the Cri-ator-'; mxäu -aI dactor in politicai éconmy.
of thGaiheadwiai,as itis. ictually injbeii nmteey th suriday n partfi HGl'PRI«iÂTO TY

tsl'te.sp¿r-emntiiut plenitudeo of sall èltdtricity Lihefutso t "pn'ir-ipÉ HGBtT QATORT.
oliîy >'h corien.ceug there cannot-sud bis o paeatjons -*upon: näteiai natuare TeLrdnDifprmnteea

epasiliy. be - san: entity, su> ' set, any' reality', g enet'ally, being ønl ardispoeing cause, whlose Th La.a al> ppBta ,th a dage
or any,. goodi,- .motal-or 1 hysical (sud a.il 'effiiieñy has n lieieate physical influence M oura cf4 GiesB-e, uriate 

ph'sicl cts. ra hyicalygood!), lu tht upon tht desile'd affect.but la' liuaitèd to.t1e reaiiyhal'seiäfrtecr fw osphreidi reaion thtbas nlot i t rrangemexnnt aI the materiàîlait! instriamentailrs ihe iiîiinuracgia, fa rs théitnt-a c
-é4,ténce lu odfrm Ged,' -iGod!-lnEle causied, prear trybto the effeéctive agency e! riakmainrei'En is kaie, briss ah. '
ifulaetuitYffkoxil'Ris bouty,h -Hie, aeny2 Godibyand 'wiLth thieaorcesçi nature suppii ue kuowuitoEng mea, bagaeidt

1ié' sâverein - dâuiniiri 6f Qd- crr avery" bj'fHiélf'f étnd -sustined! b>' Hlminl itei mniebse fan*e mAmirica, 'Auttraeli- eund aIl
likewisrhî1t~ii$4ÿvèa '$is ti-iith; ':at; actùsSWeét¢iön5 Thi9Bishop macle thetel'! p f.ttie wo'vrldsudthe universel-n reût

iS>r laöa, gency whaîtever. in min 31iin.n arpi oparata a t'i- sma11l/ag'ertit iaeé td L salé mayeb' ho ,igud froua thé fouit, that
Jq) f, i-r sepyable froun , ‡heaagency gi, oed, hole a-trnk being-the presuré af hi tiie 1 s.klera have Lt' prinlt -théif instructions

negrring. physimally'and mmeiate1y viwtih upoia swife.xger'Ss thébhegiuôiiigi>l "dgéney"I ic-rt uséel ne levr tian eleyen ianguages.
binm in reduaingLio.ction the powérmsumin n ru tqtian to the effect ; 'a1t ti-é previouseacid Tht xuecicto eaimenmai t eceivet . by
.and pily, -vwhgreiLh - .God jimstlf.astin- ?the prépa-ration ô! tae aeid'étnd mataiS il the ropr etoré TEe CJhaesA Voeelao-
elsted hun., soeat'G ed bsthe lard hi nis.n'e' their- condbinétions, belong Lt-the dispbslng l in'mre, ryt>land, U. S. A.; esof o
action arnan' concrcge taats, -ne less thaû caude. Se~ai i lie ri.dn f alLhe er-atofstt' pa ~ IsLvti4aL o in u ?m

cf'hie111_su hi 'ieuiita-of:-agenuy. goe>y Lias traenmion-f:telectricninov4 na . .... ar iar étl
Pi-rtherué -tht aeé-tbrlutb nacr t Ity, f ent tang-tbtwires sud.under-the might -- thN-U-ChLU$45Â tflï cu8i3-'?tbat;-us..'Wt-&Iou nytôn 7ao 'lis rth i at.etntion, anGod'scoise.ryaionttive a nd.òntsd u e, gf dèpép,being s«th ency Qfeod -throu'gh r. tém hly,' ba aéuhjat ,am" is it ad idî cifévepd pIsision of:hiiS terial. forces èrea -and energized directly . aa s.. t!'iy tt ae su n-to

eno.and dilyrpoers i.abntinqity, and immedikdiyh!:y Hirnieif -1 Bya similar ubsed ami t

holds r aeIitlfr tht divine conservation iofciëntific analysis h' pl.cét ithe 'agiifultuuist .dcbted fficacy'.
those vital paers la their exrcise, ad cas in a ver>' humble position of "eagoney" by the

equeuntly fer divine concu-rence lu ev'-y aide of God, bis iole work' consisting in thé .EMPERANCE PARTY SPLIT.
single atiqn.of man These truths, relatlag opening of a sod, th roiwing e grain ofcorninté Lcatnon, 1oV. -There .i grat trouble.inLo God*{infinite amajesty, md.nd to Bis ia. it, and-.leaving IL there t-a rotr Havingdop4 thUinitod Kiagdôt Temperauce Âllianch1timetuuluations vthia is creures, although this nauch,said thée Bisbp, thtegriculturist which basbeau broughttapon the 'oa nisation
reason îruay appi:ehen4 .themt$ith etasinty, mayratre to his- bad, or: betake:- hiiself ;to by.theabrtal laçuage aI Sjr WilfredBwg.
aven prioto revelation - cannot -be-adé;,travIef' froim Octo"Àr eto-Agrist, aa: on r-. Atsarce'mghe wrent ot ai bisw' tq
qu4tely coprehende .by aur enfeebled .id- tunrint'hbisflidd -l é e a &on: hncou-ai ddicultc la n.

teiecs - s* -- - - raîip 'Set!'sr pr ý.ovidence 'fo'?ts efoot! mflitèd i'tc' ealiidîiùlbiyviIle ta iUyv.
j Rente it iswuitten; " Ho thLais e.searer of juan. For which rason rit is a té ithe Divineastd fer hs'recovery. Aseacoe un

cf uajet, shahI ber éverwelmd b' Idry fai-r'er,- but t6 eur Heayvl uFither,i ve - re . bis a una tn ed ip
(Pi-ev. 25 c.): Cui mental vsion is daszch a Luri-a tbnik. ech Lia-te we have ártakena'of lion dtde same- p'atform with thainterperat iwelookiuponQod. We:fmy,.horever,ferni wbolasoesite. -rmrdiand lanuage)-memberforarlisle.,nthisai

me faint ies ai outtqxistenoes is. God' a;ina delv'daid cat thiir s!eedtntothi sdi for seven EmmenoeuisgeneI ally, pusepined by publia opin'
aensity', and jiur» conservation-in l1ife tand asatiiveearain the land:of Ph;roah,- and i-i Mani éfiSir'Wilfrid .Laon é frieid iave

-- aoulty b>'Ged,sand ,ur slependence on ,HHi; Gor,-efuaing to -oui -out Hier, bounty bearèd humto apologie,- but-irn vain aidt the
eo-operatlon for all our ctious, by-ccnsidera.. opon ainful man, leftbtho Egiptians withont Alliance fears that grest lasses ta the cause wi
inof otheb things inature. : - produaeôf grain. He did the same for -the rmsult from Catholio dofectiUons,

yk~wq9!~$wtNrJIa

S loavs pii- Uriatgadnss

f là buried in oblivijJuadneaç,rr.
f But rom the gl d frpmth

i dentletta baud4 'qit
Unfur the'flag ntdriig gbn'id
Twinàidèrsn atd eoïadattëtèd,

,p mlty legion thqu will nuser :
T Arondonstandaiiotefyrcusteh e

r To deeds of valoreddl*hatre .

Thsh hle th'Td eexil end

Unfurtl;e tag, toc lodg!itilankuiihed I
Within the valley f tbheanaunshed

The dust'cf sgesôu i4lilttk%
Where hlood ai hieroes darkly;Itters,
Tho hopo of exiles o'er.it.flielers, i

Thon, lot the oid flag fioat et wiltL

Gise O'BonE, Ottawa..

OUR NEGLECTED GRAVES.

No. 18-From my BSrap Book.

Having read several articles latoly in the
city papers on Our "Neglected Dead," the
writer wu induced, last Sunday afternoon,
to pay a visit to the Old Protestant burying
ground, on the PapineaU road, the last rest-
ing place of many of the Protestant dead of
Montreaiof a past generation.

On entering that old home of Montreal'a
almost forgotten ones, the words of the rt
came forcibly and appropriately to min _-

" Perhapl iathis neglected spot is laid
Some heart once pregnant with celoatial fire,

Hande that te rd cf .empireSight have
eweysd'''

Or wraked ta ecetscytho ig1

This place, doubtlses, sixty years ago, was
a spot of beauty, a well-àttended to home of
the deid, having - floweriecorated -graves;
carefnlly.- loked- -aftevr:bya 'living loving
relatives, -with handaoe- headetones and
castly tablets erectéd to perpetuate their
nemories,. and neat iroi frailing- enclosing

Inany of the graves. - a1
W hat a sickening sight nOw prosent it-

self! It bas the appearance of an "Earth-
quake's spoil," as if it had beeu -the scon,
on smane past day, of a battle field I Tablets
displaiced 1 Headatones and railings broken
and scattered here, threo and 'eterywhere
armund, .reminding one of thé ravages of hos-
tile artilleryl :Opened and' tiui tnfilled
graves, frim which the romains have been
taken and removed to Mount Royal Cemetery,
presentirg a ghastly ight -

This oid spot i dear to manyof the pre-
sent generation, particularly to Scotchmen.
Two-thirds of the sleepers there bear Scotch
names. Many of them have no ;relatives now
in Montreal, and many others of. them never
had relatives haro, being young men who
came over et that early dày to seek their for.:
tunes in Canada, lie buried there 1 No- kind
eye to lok after them I Their friends in
Scdtland holding certificates that such of
their friends are buried in the Protestant
burying grotnd, on tht Papineau road -l' tht
city aifMontreai, Canada. But wsre such>
relati es to viait Montreal the iditnes
r v u S a eywou a w nesyirdea.......... 49 O ak .. .a soriowful eight. in the desecration there. Macdonad. 2 Neopawa.........652
They might as well aeek the burial place of There is seml dirty wheat' here, and somaeFASHIONntNOTES.
MotsS on Mount Neboa's Slope,: Ì·to fiud the that, having been cut whil it was aon the gieen
spot of earth covering their dead hers ?- 'ide, is shrunken ; but taking it all round,the Brown furs of all kinds are in favor.

The writdr's family was eerly 1oonnected samples are excellent. In Minnesota and Buttons aie thinge cf fine art now-a-daye.with 'the destinies of Canada, and while Dakota, on the other hand, a great deal of
searching amid the surrounding desolation wheat was atruck by, mut. Hundreds of car- All shades of gray are again in high favôr.
and desecration, he came ecrosathe headotone loada of it are Iying side-tracked in the yards at Satin ia the favorite naterial for eveing
erected over the lait resting place of his pa- Chicag andMilwaukee, the millers and elevator dreas.
ternal erandfather and three members of his m""". 'canngt bandiei 2t Cd ynrOstofaro
family, bearing thé follow inscription :- 1 i Maita ndaily h gh thla tn st 3 arnroy r.ccts wih iiéuadaahybiLe ha ltare in laver.

SA CRED yar.-Mal Rd squirral bids fair te rival gray for
TO THE EHMOR F cioak linnga.
HUGH FRASER,_" One Nail Drives Out Another, It is fashionabla once uemore totrin basques

a native of Inverness-shire,! Scottaud, and for ls'a Prench saying that find. ekemplificatio around the edge.
many years a resident at Lachine, who in the way one disease will substitute itsolf Silk serge is the fashionable atuff for chil-

departed this Iifi,- th February, for another and graver one, iv very many dren'i fait dresses.
1823. Aged 7years. . cases. Liver disease for instance will soon Close-fitting jackets are made either double

- .r induce blood disorders, throat ailments, or single breasted.
ISABELLA FRASER, skin affections and eventually, because of im- A new fancy is te wear a iandsome brooch

his wife, who departed this life, 4th November, poverished blood, consumption itself, unless, at the back of the neck.
t831. Aged 72 yea-. •indeed, it be treated in its icipiency and ,- Th neweet and most desirabla shade af

- .eearly ptrogres by Ir. Piercea's "Golden brown la the Lombard.
Medical Discovery" which acts asa a secificALEXADER FRin thses.ailments, accompliihing a rapid cure Embroidery appearson every kind of fab

his eon, who departed this life, 24th October; by ite'powerful alterative action upon the rie and all sorte.of garments.
g1816. Aged 25iyar.-great organe of the body. School girls' haats are snaller than those

AND LF - . · worn by thoir blder sistèrs ina bociety.
JýANNET .- FlAfERt 'HaL and bonnet crewns grc w tallai-, lai-gi-.

hie daughterwbodepi-rtohe slie, 2thAugust, BUTTER AND CIJEESA EXPORZT. sudmore comical ai the seaon adancer.
le18. Aged 1 years and 9 months. Tht peaked, gable-brimmed poke is the

This headetone records the death of four cf THE LARG1ST SHIPMENTS OF CHEESE ON coming bonnet, and the destined rival of the
thetfamily, but of this family,:PATERNAL and RECORD AND MORE BUTTER SENT THAN Fanchon.
MATEEYAL, it may truly obe said of them LAST YEAR. . . A special novelty in lace ia the' Persian
that ;-"Thoir g'raves are svered far annd Acording t th stiniatef local hipper lace, in a ixture of ofIndi shawl tintO
"wide apart." Seume of themiare sleeping the enormoum total of id0xw,742 boxes of SpaniB a .w n
on battle-fielde i far India ; several fell cheesi-hs total I ar, bxe cf silr t en
during the American Revolutionary :War; cheeh baklf Montreal this year, but thed Gld, silr and steol thréads arêombiued

eue iederouad ht lmE but t-cBeard cf Trade reLiaina are ove» bigbar sud admiraS!>' with ailk sud wacl lu new ou-nedied -round the losl -(but re-captured B aertu75bx te hrad ra leybraids and.cords,--oeuorioLunYsLuz eeto, tgio a total cf 1,087,745 boxes. Thea expertsbrie>,ridsn.cda
,oanon o Luxy's.LAN another, a West ' ' E .Indiaoan erf g.butter were 96,298 packages or 5,000 more Military jackts aof cloth jerseywebbing,-andam l:aned, still another, a Chief Fator of' than last year . but the shipments. are poor as velvet are braided .in a variety of military

the. Hudson Bay Company, lie buried on compàred with 1S'9, when 180,104 packages styles with gold, 'eiyer and stepl b-aid.
soma Pacific lope of the Rocky iountains! cf butter wre exported. The quality of *The pelisse of plaided ,woolen goode, or
The whistle -of the Railw.ayMay .nowibe Canadian' butter has net kept up ta the im - crimson atockinette rith satin ribbon trim-
hoard near hie lait resting place,: but ha heeds provedtante of consumera, and until there i ngs, ie the favouritewrp foi. bildren this

it not1 . a chane ifor-the botter (nere will h no Eure- fatl
Thad osrcrdd n t pean dmand for it to speak of, a ithus Vening

zeadatone, visited Canada.ono hundred.and thousandh f dollars si-c lent ta the countr. Visia ave each a wiin character this
ton year- .gq. (in 1774),,thmn quite a youtb.'Tht veluerithe experte i Canadien cheeaseas n abutliera is hige v chai-acterfLb
Thi was while the United.States were .British kind,

colonies. Ho was in Boéton harbo 'the néxt lions fdollars, torth season, so the. produce kinbuttons t
jea, 775 a barda ritsbma-ofwabrade la warth lcckiug afior. -A'o*'lLyi buttons tht'l ±r peculiar

year, 17'5, on boa.rd a British man.of-war, Mr. J. 0. Nerie compiles the followin forms at the saine time a buttonand a hook
during the battle of By- enki' B ill, and was statement of the expert of dair vrodice for and eye and does away with the use of button-
au eye.witness of that bâttle.' Twen'y-fiveth ekedn vene ,,vt àpr.hes'. : ,-. ,1,;f'l.i'>yers later ho became s.peraiàent settîer'in the w~eek ending Navember 8, ewith compari- .haoes. .,,. .,-

Canada. o a a . 0. • ons:-- Little girl, .hams, ad; bonnts arenot. se
Hugh iraier, theleeperin tht]ou grave . Butter; ' Cheese, large as those of lat winter Tht pointd

fer away fi-ait -i1 native.hills, wr siha-2 Per T- Topkgs. bxs.- fish-wife poke ad thé turban ae thefavorite
ft yaway f/50ù inive, 8esla nd Thà - -rmatan..Liverpool. .i 3;070 -. 9,702 shape.

.aifewlyear5 after th e cotch rebellin of Saria.... ... r . . 2939 '7442 Originalitv ,inequality, and ysriety, no two
!45. -fila fatherband- ali hieriative-weresors
the Friser Regiment on fatal Culloden, fIghtau k o en.... ... la 'r.. 80 3,858 alike, ire the dogmas of dress thi fall and
ing for Royal Prince Charlip -His g-mother asa-Kng.--Glas/wn.. - 825 . a e a p s, b s -s
with hundi-eds aother Scotch ,wotmen, .wu RLAorough brid,'wnftid likeAstea.- rkIrcth,

in the Fraer.- Thrt p,.fblowgft f dieéof Totalt.;t. .o f6,811 26 503 and ebout twoaithes in widthj la usedfar
th, 4dla. e ff hs 4f'Cîillade Läàt wek... . . 7,268 . 82297 trirnming thenewrough-aurfced suitingsthis

uounded ii her eis 81 4 Siwaefü '_iLhes ' or I. teek 1883.. . ... 7,949 20,776 auta.
of, the-sweep ànd tilt tetfi'f bfCmiiätIand's iCorWeèk 1882: .. · 5,757 34,32 . - '

prud- horse, as th aùtuGd iûil mmerci. Cor. week 1881...-..7851 18,29 .Man' dripenesof c autumu catuames are
4 tiid té the froiikbf' thé o&vtrgkîrti witi aafuly cut do*n L'th böku n'i dáttered Cor. week 1880..-.-;.11,64' 12,674 tnd ih r, the e wih fin pliig,

clan! r Cor. week- 1879. -. 9,988 15,268 and of ribbon, o li,2w ian8g
We may -hre note rthat relativ ef his Total to datea. .- 96;298 1021,742 and others still crossed*dikea braid,

was the standsard bSiéxirftt i Pre&"fia.n o To sS.daté1883 91,127 P45,S09 Narrow: brids, black and in . dark cloth
Culloden. He:saed'bn b'rý e. 6 fleéa' Tosr.modate 1882 .I6,003 682,03 cailors, come, with bright effects secured b
dyke,- whiôb' a purshihjf cdinhér ài'W Tô marné <d1t 188' .125,558 811,705 mtallic thread eshot in, and these brai d
couldnot lear-i bThat sumé inn 3 r 'T same dae880 .181523 515,112 triminumben ofi '%-lth costume, jackets and
latet 'carried thst saliébahter;nder 8r -Tosame date-1879.. .80,10 489,525 jerseys

Binioh T a isér, luWaleâ% a ek's qhipmetm, were diribx±ted '" 5PORTED NEGÔtfltION8 WITH EL
it ou tht plaine of Arhni tQuebée, é foilw ' ,~,- hr r~ -r MHI
the l3th day of September; 1759:: - ; T - . .*1 Butter, Chose. ;rhNov.-r6i-Tht lateat repoit whiah

VNcra Jon L.lve ---................ 6,009 18e80 cames tp c mTpliceteraffair4- fa the koudani. a
Monttes, 4th Novqmber, 1884. Glasgow...... . --. 802 3,858 statement ru''ï6 c'iithé ànthoit~of a Catholie

Lonon .................... . 3,815 cleryinan :*'o î ômni thë Caddian

THE TOLITICAIi SITIUATION) - co-y ~ agenas machpain. - his gentlemsn states
that Gèn. Lord ioaeleis noie enged in ne-Lounor, ~'Nov. 7.-The 'addrgs -ofthe f Th'Rev. Fathr P. ihai-rier xueceeda Lb.' gotiating with the eid 'nd that t9 airaûm-

Quota btiug agreed"to, Mr-. Gladatane 4 Rev. PatbCa.poua bure of the Montreal stacxs:xeplaie bthe delàys of the'Nilè ospèdition,
now ttr6 hie atenLiaS Le-theFFitchibL. oleg" , lçij. 'which.hvtbeenyarlously ameounted.1cr.

1
r ffdint a ibillU Mddth'ne h= 1 -- _4-- __g-g- he - _ en_

hi-re ani udttadthèésaMetraân'siqhe;tioni a&a

trY i Thorae&aR a iyaaa sec-

4iosae the.pnblô préparedà a ité
-ife there as eFen sahadd t Di a a^iilon'

S'tiat:-finuoent' t ment nrrea falsel conderaéd,-
fandiÇ ltht -ornennow lp Ptie»na.reght11 nqt. ?.4 report sa be -4leuously'rd tha Mr. Gerg Elgn

Id nddorûng" 4btain> alettdr ffròin e
Pope condemaing. the aitation la Irdiid,'
and1the !nependence Belge asys r..ild-

atone hi prolfered - Lthe 'Vatican. er.tain
reforma in thé educationas od f tIè d,
which would put the schol lin -the .-hands of
the bishope, in reaturn for the influence of theà
Pope againat Mr. Parnçll.' Mr. Camýbel-
Baunomani, <hd new Sedretar y for Ireland,
iill not b öpppsed in his.election for Sti-ling
distictt; but és:soon as lie takes hie sge, 1it

ii intended tply him with incessant ques-
tion regardiag ihe working of the Irish ex-
ecutive. A determined effort will b made to
have the Crimes Act repéaled, notwithstnd-
iug that the Satiurday Review mays that "Ire-
land wiii"not be at peace till it has been kept
in discipline snd quiet by the Crimés Act for
a good fifty yesas.'

p .

.Asa purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla acta di-
rectly and promptly. A single bottle will
prove its merits. Many thousands of people
are yearly saved from dangerous fevers by
the exarcise of a little timely care in properly
cleansing the system by the use of this reme-
dy. ®@

SKYE CROFTERS IN REBELLION.
LONDos, Nov. 6--There is virtual rebel

lion in Skye. The croters threaten ta rettist
the police.

Ask a Professor
of ani Madical College, what on the whole i
the boit -emedy for kidney'diÏEculties, andj
his answer will be-the neweat and bast1
Diuretic. Ask him, what is the bast remedy
for a'Torpid and other Liver troubles, and ho
will name the ueweBt and best Alterative
known té and uàed by the Faculty. -

Ask hit again, what, on the whole, le the
safeat, surest and beat remedy for Stomachic
and Bowel complaints, and ho will. mentionj
the most approved Tonie and Làx&tive
known ta the Profession. Kidney-Wort is a
combinatipu of thee scientifically.prepared,
and nver fail's te do its work-'uccessfully on
iny of above diseases, corne theyin single file
or in battalion.

MÔVEMENTS OF MANITOBA WHEAT.
From October l1t to..October 21st, 239,468

bushéla of wheat were ehipped from Manitoba
ó er the C. P. R. It is evident that ouly a
saäll proportion of the wheat crop bas beeni

morod oLt The farmers ais a rle, ai-t holding
btck fer better prices in the sprang eTht prices
et the principal pointa are sas fdlaowe

Cts. EUta.
Moi-don---------...54 Elkheru--------...49
High Bluff -.5 Alexan der-------50
Gretna.... :.... 56 Wolseley-.. . .. 47
Portage la Prairie.. 54 Douglas........... 51
Emerson-. ..... 56 Thornhili.--........ 51
Dominion City.... 54 Whitewood......... 49
Morris............54 Regina......-.-.471
Maniton-..........3 Carman-............529
Brandon-..........5 1 Mindsa-.......51
Carberry .......... 51 Môoomin..........48
Stontali......... Winnip.....-...-66

Gol-I a a il i I .r

flROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Ev MOtTREaL. Superior Court. Daie
Evelyn Chai-latta Sainuele, telle af Locher
Anse», cigar dealerboti offthe City sudrDis-
trict of Montreal;hasa instituted an action, thi»
day, en separaUion de bien agant her sa id
husband.

CHURCH, CHAPLEAU, HALL,
& NICOLLS,

MAtorneya for Plaintiff.
Montral4Lh Octobexr, 1884. 114

WANTED.-Two female school teachers
holding elementaq diplamas,-with good

references¯-uties to commence ta soon a
possible; ior further particulars, apgly at ceto WILLIAM HART, Sec.-Trea., St. Colum-
ban, County Two Mountains, P.Q.-

NEW STREETS IN LONDON.
LoNDoN, Nov. 7.M-8éven Diala p1-eseito

one of the seamier sides oi London ife.-t
is the abode .of, bird fanciers. Every variety
of pigeqn, efow and rabbit cai be foundtherO,
togétherl -"ith hawks, owl's, parrots, loie
birds and -other- species, ntive and foreig.
Thra the dog fanciers dwell, ;who receire
the animals stolen from the contiguous west
end. Thera poverty ia to be seen l some 'of
its mct painful aspects. The shops sell
nothing but second or thirdý-hand articles ôf
dres. The atretes swarm with.chlidren: over
whom no School Board holds its terror.
Public houses abound,. and vice .and abject
misaery contend. But the niodern hand 'f
improvemnt is making itself fet. A
theroughfare ia being constructed from Ox-
ford street ta Piccadilly circus, which will
cut through some of the worst of the Savon
Dials labyrinthe. Last year £292,350 was
paid to owners of house property for build-
inge required for this impoitant street, and
jt will cot balf a million more before it i
handed over to the public. Arnong other
street improvements under contemplation aie
the one froi 'Tottenham Court Road to
Chaoing Ci-oe. tht widening of Upper street,
Isington, uand the wideniug Of Walwort
Road, near the far famed Elephaut ad
Castle.

.nrA.L> , r9WA
HEatr Renwr
-Seldomx,dape apopa remesdy win uuch~

strong hoid upo thejubli confiden oasa
asrmH Em Wna• fleesfinwhiM'

rît haï accomplihedaear$onte restorationoi
colpr tot'ehair. anIlgopmu ealthe
scalp, are innmumahe,
. 1  #ldPeoplik ISb t fao its ,iondertul por te

-ts rekfkor tI Mui 's eirciigî
iV sa mad bautya'Mddleaged -people ikte it

-I sheea ti5.tireen t the-rom gettl h -ala,
.lkepWar5.#u# .away ad makes th hair'
grow thick and sitrng. Ypung. lades li it
- iMdressIWbsaïsit e the hair abeerîå

S tl Ctlde.s lustre'neblsathem to iress
Si i f4ruerer formrtheywlab..,lhua le is te

favoiet sall, and It huas become 0 siipLY
bccà t diranpoiatsuoone.

EB K IR'S DYEC
Foi TilE WLifISKERS

t s become one of the Most important or.
lar tonet arties for gentlemen's use, \e
ilie heard ie gray or nara*uy cfn ni:,I-
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RnTD CATHOLIC GHRONICLE.

Lino. vrimrc EnýIl i 1làfi7
Peek's aatteshoned tilaed Ear.drnms cure dead es. The onlyGovern e indorse ¯ ce
fat the xiryxse. Recommended b Phccians and thBuandswho have used thiem. Also T ilE E L

T IlU EXPANSiBLE IMEAI TU..- iot in i en in use. Send for circular and ti-m
maonils free. Ir, P. r PECK, 853 BROADWAY, NEW -YORK. Bewae of base Léunliflions. t

14-10eoss

T'heseThréeuttlerendsare gci l anti tiy want to 'iait a the Good UttlofBOyS and Gtrin in A aerca,
WcayauLous oméeYor sasiW. .11 Saflas au.has yuiIteS(ents ta ""Y OQ'Lr i.i aèrtrsra10 Und.Yr.SoELaF.k IWeoar'enofbCaanda o a s ti2 es. urar emntsaretif rvefy Faoian an ouse r 0ra

GA Great Medical Work on --. hod 1  and ferndliu, LdmiOur éyar c e s. o pt

âoSpein Exhadstd Vital NervousandP De- te CANA Nand UNITED
hîdigestiond Sour Stomach' bility Premature Déclne in. Man, ré oÂf STTES Ma's. flr-

ua Stveindisretion or excesse. A book fr every 1884-Snmmer Arrangements-18 "'yts!! " o
Sick Headache and Bilmouasess. min, young, niddle-aged and old. It contains WITH AN. ELECANT WARgDROBEOF 32 PIEOES.

125 pecition.for all snead chr cnitig rReepio.Evn& adbiornDrsen-
Price, 23.per botte. Soadbyait neggists. is5 or af w c n unble Tis 's Lines are oomposed of the CHRETMAS t t d Sun

diseases, tcaioncof wich tainvalucible. Sa IîC 'elgstgýclfîzôkSleila
brunisaStretuJacits, atcrLneilot Suit. Las

û.t.- tehoun b e ntor, whose experience for 2ST HIPS. They are t in water-tightt . u.T r a unlou gde l Nrn eas egc i a o
yeis sneh as probably never before fel to compartMHentST, are unsur ased for stren ,.gt" rrn .n I0

tue lot of any physician, 300 pages, bound in ped and comfort, a a tedyuptwithlealthe. Paeris.Thiru0 oeie Tso Girioil.is i Ech let.,
cui Frenehimushn, embossecvera, full morn improvements tha.t practicalruxperi-tir C.eFau t t uier n

gilt, guaranteed tou be a finer work inîevery n sd.tdr te in t irteatnt itakesIertiy Charitli tndtu-sense-mechnieal, literarvand professional- :as«o oedrdt sneatse m iecor mhue.:- than any othier work 801d in this country for th cu cari 3 fattttSi) vry pnw itbtv tt
The Dest External Remnedy for $2.50, or the money will be refunded i Veels. Tonage., Commandera. -iends i cani tri nære. Af trd tywr tet uts that r i rt.

Rheu atsm , Neuraga insta"ce. Frice only $1.00 by mail, post-paiJ. Nfmdian a o6,100.....Building.

Illustrativemsaiple 6cents. Sendnow. Gold •-h·.theaymuststopandealtitheirtsugieraniiiutheirsoitreS klnewCrampsSprains, Fcsh Wourids, 3utns mndal awarded the author by the National Parisian .. .5,400 Capt James Wylie.i o ta mupenet t c iera t i fmiatouas ou %Ic-Caut s pliru o muait meinii t tii mItlt i n ùy tri

and Scalds, rrostel Féet and Ears, Medical Association, ta the officers of which he SPdinian....4,650 Lt V H Smithi, R N iR ol îtr 2P
refer Polynesian..t .4,100aiapt R 3rowun. byttiuicri*ctso. '0-etfs ix Dolar64 oesar

T bdl okhr Pains and Aches. As a Tiol houlbe ad b>' the young for. Bai-natian. .. 3,0OaptJOraham. 2rtuIt'a't

Ununent for .Horses Ithas no cqumaL nëtruction, and by the ailitefd for relief. It Ç 'La4000 CaitW Richsron. 'ergrcci 1. t- or or

one tri:Il wil prove its mens. Its effets wil beneit al ndono Lsit. twruhio.ac .3,300 Capt Hh R lie. " cterutOa rosti ra irt

arezatnstcaes!nsananQu. .. Tiire ià ioiconizîber tf soiet> ta wlîjozn this 'Nova Sctiâ>n. .,80 O îmRgi2Wli, ;6- will"» dOuir. Voit lelt idPII iecIlil
ae in most çases stantanO . book will nut be useful, wlether youth, parent, Caspian ... 0L arrett, N R n n

Every tirra cdtogivesateguardiani, instrtetor >r Treleran.-AIvOcIut. Haneovena.. 4,00Lt.iB T r n, R N R " n i STouE+ 1tuu
- IAddress the: Pabody Modical Institute, 'ibenan. 4,600 Capt R P Moor. eyt ee Dalis arcnts er Bonuty ADCRESS MNG 173

2S. EEIseIERE , t Dt. W. H. Parker, No. 4, Bulriehi Street Narwdgan.3,531 Capt JG Stephen. -.
SOLD EvrimviERE.Boston, Mass., who ma ie consulted on ail Hibernii .... 3,440 Capt A Macalcol.

........ .. .. .. ... . ______ diueases n'equiring skail and expîerience.Mistnan·.2,706 Capt J. Ambury.

WU~WN S ELIXIR Chronii and ultiate; di ses hiat have Nestorian .2,700 Capt D J James.
Wt'- . -he ttici Ptsian....3,000 Capt AlexMclougai.

- baffled- tt skii tif al t f P LAL ulflB Scandinavian . 3,000 Capt John Parka. S
-. .aDOWipecialtn.SutreatedrTcYes SEL " Ay"3,800 OCapt Jame.scott.

' oW S -totau instance of fiilro, TUVOEL Menaiesr.a
MaEaE p 32 E 34 G 34 akCrTIfUZ LSrO3 leîiL Crean...,000' Capt C1LaGallaie,

EALT___ H UALLManitoban. ... 3.150 Capt R Carruthere.
Canadia......3,600 Capt John Kerr

× . RO L .mo WA T S PILl.l.S °7i IWaldesan .. .. 2,600 Capt W Dalziell. '1' t

is stood the test for FoiT-TiR -r--Lurcernri.......2,200CaptuW-ttMaIin.--
yws, ancdbas proved itself the bestC tortini ">t>"4 M æn ''Newfoindland.1,500 Capt John Mylins.

EA, n a Aml'ongHt th- 8 dMai Ir - Acadian.......1,350Capt F McGathb.
remedy known for the cure ut ris ,. Lfr.' The Shorteat Sea Route between America and

Consumption, Coughs, L< These Fanous Piils Purify the BLOOD, and act Europe, being only five dayu between land tu -_-

COlds, Whooplng Cough j most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the laed. Steamers cf the Livorool, Londanderry

and all Lung Dîseasesin h LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS And QuebecMaiService, sailng fromtLiverpool UUflIDI N& IUIU L [ t
.young or old. SoD EVEVRYwHERE. Givig ton e&er and vigor to these great even THURSDAY, and froîn Quebec every

P 25ora. and 1.00 r MAIN PRIG S (5F LIFf. They arc confi- SA9ÈURDAY, calling at Lough Foyle ta receive
dently reconrnended as a never-failing remedy an board and land Mails and Passengers to and

ain cases whetre he constitution, front what- from Ireland and Scotland, are intended to be 5 : u s aRaUNNITI/E(U2T1EL.
ever cause, lias becoimo impaired or weakened. dispatched
Thev are wonderfully eflicacious in ab ailments FROM QUEBEC: m so EV!YS a

E LUNE SELECTED BY THE UIl. S. 90V'T incidental te Fentales of all ages, and, as a Gen- Pe.uvian.......... .... Saturday, Sept. 13 -

TO OARRY THe FAST MAIL ra] Farily' Medicine, are unsurpaissed. Sarmatian...... .......... Saturday, 20 ME E

TOLLABBY THE1FASTNASardinian.................Saturday, " -7DOESi

Ci..-ssian--- .--- Saturday, " 18 CUR ESROF
lts Sourî-hming tisi e.seu icperdlec are P i -Satrdt lst evlmng by Seuilt Ietk. e i a

snow- rght-ut tihes lVoed. Peruvian---.-----------Quebec K YDlai t, hoest.ookin uai proaly 50
RORtTHEfUREsFge fr 70r andrce: 8 AND yeirs of age, andl ays a elainin to

FORTHE__ O AoCabin......................'960 .WERNT being cousilerable of a iiitgtist aiiti cap-
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds (Accordinig to Accommodation.) able of speak;ing suvenlangagesin idçitionL

sores and cers 1 Intermediate. .. g . ....... . e .75 nc a int i rtson the LIlE , B WELSand to o upt'nian, ic h he spe s it gratSteeage................ tlo est ate. E WRT nt he arn tito.teSioux imdijui, wtilihllie, tilicitha witb ginat

Itisaninfallibleremdedy. If effectuyallytrub- e .. sne YSatthe-am.timfeiluen-y, apparendy.Dingnearlytenyears
bed on the Neck and Chest, as sa into ii catit The Steam of the Glago and Quebec Ser ms t.lt afeu - Beck was c iemibrr of the Sioux tribe. Jis

auresesThroatFBranis, ghs, .' vicrare tare nded tosaIl fromii Queec for.Glaeugow a-Y fDisiioesm:s oums,Jaiundice. coneia- story of how re:ranl the gtuntlet is thus told
aTOlndesleshmaForGladulrelhngt'tIneaite, orti ntaeumatism,:UeuralgiaNer. " We did not kinots wiit. fït ayaitId Ii.

Abscsse PiesFisula, Gut, henatim, ß I 0"m .uuai ïorerH and aliremaie complatt,
and every kind cf Skin Disease, it has never Buenos Ayrean. a........... ..... about Sept. SroPOO r s. 1 p But wu lird fa.rcely arrived at thle Indian

Mar4itobai.................. .. 15 on eamptan we were giveu to iilerstanud t}t

Both Iillsand Ointment are sold at Professor Corean........................------------T PH. ; wewould have to run the gatCntlet: hiis

Holoways Establishment, 533 Oxford street, Grèan.-.....................-- A N nd RHEUMATISM ft consisted in runniîig betwaeen two lin -o
London, ic bxes and pots, ut lé. VUd., 2. 6d., y7 cainsg P= ACTION fr an use organt braves, ive liiidrte in eacli line, and

.,s. 22 and 33s. each, and y aIl medi- The Steamers of the Liverpool, Queenitownad ctioaa, thersbT
G(OI]' N O- 'TIV cine vendors.tlitdughbt the cirilized world. St. John', Haifaxi and Baltimore Mail Service . CL EANSIN the BLOD tîat ieso u i u ii e me u

ONLY INS RUNN1NG TWO THROUGH BA rt'angrthednonanaanptdr»psthrowofse -' rnn whici was. twice up and twice down
TRAMS DAILY FROiii>, N.:B-etce ratis; at t1 an ove rrese, P RROM HALIFAX• TOU8 THOUSANDS OF CASES the ile. Tie ligies w'rc jist fanmîgitrpait

Ladaily,betwee- unoverianso1an,.rby.ttrHMonday, Sept. 22 of the worst forms of rthes terrble dl-mete -

CRICA4O,TEORIA &ST.LOUIS, " Caa"butin---ndar oct. O a qu rolevd,adinahrtim to giv-c usrotai to rita. a lino of gus beiig
.hhY .he n tian ........-.-.O t.20 , PERFECTLY CURuD 1 1aue gl along e h siîl betw'eeiî ns aîud ti

a? ul Jurcln r lluaiaW& j Ngoya ..........Monda>', Ou. aresIC, 81. Lqttî o noDc.in, S D UGOI5155. iîiitR vhti rt eut U-ctsil > ii

DENVER, 1ates of Pasit2e-rirccn Halifmx and St. Johtn's: Dycai bi sosnt i o . is or helic iin.. Wet wterecompelled to keei~r iiiKItus a imeatcisn c Déive o v <> u VELLS, flcHAizsox<& C.. ZLulngton.Vt.çýisc
ar sa KansasMian Atchison toCDenver. con.Gabin.. ... '$20 001 Iîntermediat. .. $150 a ai .tZnp for Du, ty e for ie 1 within this lime, andi tire ndins were not IL-
iectinrglin Uiou patAsat ARamns City, Aenisoni Steuag_._..._........-_0_0_w ther iio nh"btoui nuia and Desver wlth throigl trains for a.$o l'ilto lut'v tIicir imi i the li ii c

SAN PRANCISCO, _Tite________________of__te________________Lon-. c dis fiil'et éî tuhe1 Ii il!ilrrîeî titoiandall iipointa tu the Far West. 1harIitest tu o..TeStaorffth gw iv{ol o-

KANSA CITY doiderry,, Oav, Queenstown and Boston Ser- -them iIn.rTherIndiansrm ere armd with
An K al points lu tIe outiWest. vic are iitended to bu depatebed as fnllowe s evryting tto

TOURISTS AND H EALTH-SEEKERS fon otn ollaoîirc e s 1to strike wuith of I a natre thkt woul
molOun forget; the fact thalRoundTrip tiketsatFROM OSTON * * * * * * * * * * iniliet inwithoutingrt hodily injmry,

reduirŽsdrate sa bi re ae iavatiile <3rem a1 53 tlt
T r n e a ..t.e..ai.m. Paeur . : titi ----- -about· · 13·** * * . *t cliif t I.Itt'-i i"e ti- i

aesortao the est an Sou th-IVestE lOiZiidineg Scn(navian*.........2.....0..j. .A . nh s- idi ng thuir [omes. - Tbis ila
lite othutainsaof <00LOL.AD, cire .t1ey ortte ru.larg

C ITY O F M E X IC O ,-e .. .ttrim.s, on the en d of e c h of w i ci s a
anid aIl points iu the texican RepubIc. -- - - - - -- au---l-- - -- -- * hnk ol l-d. Th- wire- a ligt' m ti
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.n t®s .iâ v®il-befor tha tdaftndrthfMefcountry fo dealers, stocksor arutrpractercallyksun-e phowic anyu-improvementprve fort lowowgradess.ndand l D per1.0 Ioar.0etOphra ;WNer,' eaieebrracHrmdee Kemack,éKeof
corrhis aiswill be gaveåto thebsend e io ns.Lrttus y e poorta. hr . w hwbrokea, which is clear from the character of stocks are accumullating. The supply of fancy elpr10b .0t .0;Wet the City and District of Montrt»al, wife of Aler
Number twvo to the sender of accmd correct soon a disordered liver may not develop & the orders bemg seent in,. w ihare ailfr' grades, howeyer, is not largo, and for t çse DClranpd 100 to 1.20 t -Whehat d 120turePhr, dulyauof zdtoe saiepce, manua
answer, and so on till all thtis series, of Girdt re- bein one'sbnetaie htno uzing in small amounts.- These, with a few repet or- the mnarket is pretty firm. We quote :-- twn o 1.2 a.o5o; Con, do 1.0 tiff, s h adAbr oehŠr
wards are given out. the skull of poor Goldwin Smith? ders by mail, constitute the principal bus!- Creamiery, fall makes, 22o to 126e -: sum' t1.25.Peas,d00 t el05; arley do t1.275.tendath.. Actnfrtsepto s to

TEFRTRW RSYours truly, ness. There are many complaints that prices mer do., 20a to 22e ; Eastern Townships 1Ry; e, 0 t .0 ; Cle edper ush'1-has ben.instiut -e n tias t o
TREFIRT..W RS.JoUNsP. SUrro.y are being out in the country and in many dairy, fall makes, 20a to 22e ; summer do., 6.0 0 e t .00 ; imo seed 75rto 225 -ia RCHea MBAULtitd nT s .LUS

1, SineHurndedDoarsao yald Con...S00 Quebec 9th Nov., 1884 cases -goode have been, sold considerably be- 18c'to 20o ; Morrisburg and Brockville, 19e wool 16e toa 18se.Pastry ler arM~ ' I 0Attorneys for Plaint r
.Oead Sqare.. Piano,..by.a..celebrat- b.low the cst of production. Several lots of to 20e ; western, 15e to 18e in straight lots, wt, e, 25 e2.0 l ry orepr, Montreal, Oactober 27th, I84. i.
3 a d Tm aker.- r Pans........... .......,00 aadian flannels have been placed in this 17c to 18Se for selected. Checee-The market ew,25 o25;Rllrfor o..5t

5a To n one to a i- FINANCE AND 00MMERCE. *'¡s> ons--Tedead o cn e temand dyebrand amounting taboutdo 2 0t 2;.m 5;fl-r .tt 2.0 Oanatieal.25ne, OaCtoi aae o
7, 8 and ie On e Q a r. . 500t- goods has lacked energy, and the market is 6,000axes, on private termis, said to hbe111½c, 240 ; cornmnea $2to 250; shortser ton, $18 Male Teacher er Senior Department and Freml

Silver Tea Services--six pieces and FINANCIAL. altogether unchanged. Lobsterscniu a aea heedo atwebt the 2ggsrtado 22 t 24 ;eggiaskeo$9ta201toJu nior.1885 pitecac mm ce on te 2

One Five 'lock, Tua Sernce. ... 30 Cnas er nchanged in the London scarce and firm at $5.75 to 86 per case of four parties to the transaction were not desirous o22; buter poundta re olls, btoaket;,o crck whJat ass cert Aifiatesthey hld"ande wha
10 toa -SiG temen'SSolidGold Stem- market at 100 3-10 money ; 100 7-16accunt;bdze.tMckeel re lo ofsalaatls.5 o2-of2cvmtitan2pulicty.Thepube abl 18 to22 ; o tbs,15cto200- cees' slay epeced.Tesimnias rquied it

wind'---d Stem.setting Genuine Ere932;cllnos Cntalo1 tCaadaPa,-$450peecae.Sadiesarefim;t i .2 rpors heLieroo mrke uchngd t md lc o 2.lad lleto12T ' pplcaioswhchwil b rceve u t
Elt1ce............ 60fie 4½-.. 8gper case. Salmon is quoted at $1.40 to 1.50, 56s 6d. We quote the market here 1lie ta o 2 •-h-i .. i,; uni eebe r.Addreess:-JIN Oe ILLY,1

16 i to 2 g and a m-setting e ib The New York stock market was in a fiiful and finnan haddies at $1.55 per dozen. To- for fancy fall makes, and 5c to 9c, according toa ee" Secretary-Treasurer, Anoento Onit. 14-
Ele n Watches ......... :.4?,0 and uncertain state all morning. The fluctua. miatoes have been dealt in im a small way at quality and condition, for suinrer mnakes. 7;perpio,taes Dks per baaito60e ae

U1 to 30-Ton renowned William igr ton$ihrwy1eeicnidrbe ito 1. 10 per dozen, and peaches are quoted Provisions-Park was weak ann lower. Hold- per bag, 35c to 40c ; Onions, per bushel, 60oSewinDg Machines .................. 600 The market for local stocks hias not il-- at $2.80 to 3. Canned meate are quiet and ers would shade $18 freely for lots of western tou800 ; dressed hineper cwvt, 1M.50 to 6.50 •
31 to, 40--Ten Gentlemen's Solid Hunting- proved but seemsa heavier and duller than unchlangecd. Corned beef in 2.1h. mess, and we hear that sales have been made bef1e w 40t 60 utn e.MOTN OKO

case or Opened faced, Coin silver ever. This morum enly 10-5 shares were tins sells at $3 50 per dozen; roast beef in .at $17î.50. Jobbing parcels brought up toabe arto 7 4.0amb l.o8 m tonpr9 •AN O NW
Watces .................:. 30 sol. Te olical alf-yearly statemient of 2-lb tins at $4.125 to 4.,50 per dozen ; dried $18.15. Lard was quiet and unchanged, 20b 0 o2 ht8 ASE eateI a

41 to.50 -Tun Solid Quadruple Silver Plate the Bank of Montrecal was published on the beef in 1 lb tins at 82.80 per dozen ; and ýsome sales being made at 10.,e f or West- oS er10 Is,1b - e •oo per cord,frehet sok CHEY kEeFNCtes CHe
Cakeu Baskeits, oel etdesf igns.... 0 Stock Exchange this miorning, and the figures lunch tongues in 2 lb tins at $6.60 per dozen. ern. Mess pork, Western, V br, $17.50 .;eaprc .IL.LE RUCHINOS.

51 o 00FityDoenSes o Ieayl ·· are said to be $63,000 over and above the LE..ATHER--Boo'rs %\) SHioEs.-A moderate to 18.25; hamns, city cured, t9 lb, 141 to14¾c ;

101 to 30 -One Hund ad'Thl t 1.. - 0deividend of 5 per cent. The mouney market business hias been done in leather, without at- lard, western, in pils e lb, 132e lard, Cana- THE OTTAIWA MARKET. IMPORTANT TO KNOW I
gantl Bound Volumes of lenny is steady and dull at old rates, tracting special attention or developing posi- dian, in pails V 1b, 10¾ to 10ic; bacon tt1l, FLoca.-No. 1 br.ind per barrel, 84.25;, That S. CARSL SY keeps the newest patten

on's ems.30 Stock i3ales.-25 Montreal 189j, r25 Comn- tively new feature in the market. Sole 13 to 14c ; shoulders, 10 to lie ; tallow, com- Bsong balcone' bl S ptn, per brl, 85n PAsaEMENTERIEs and Gnpes.

$11 tu 500-One Hinde and Nino e 11 merce 116 , 50 do ex div, 112'l, 25 Richelieu leather has ruled quiet, choice lots ot selected mon refined, ttit, 7 toe8S. Dressed hogs- 6; oatmeal, per brl, ',4.50 ; cracked wheat' 1 MPOR TANT TO KN i i
bound volumnes of World's Cyclope- 56k. SpanishL B. A. selling at 27c. Receipts of Such few lots of hogs as are arrivimg have per brl, $5; provender, per cwt, 81 ; bran, That S. CARSLEY keeps a full rangeo
dia, a library in itself ...... ........ 570 îÑew York, 1 p. m., Nov.1I1.--Stocks irre- b 1lack leather have continued light, and the a slow sale, and prices are likely to rule low per cwt, 80e ; canaille, per cwt, 90c ; spring colors in FEMBEiR TiMiMINGsJ and SwANqSDOws

The flloB meie of-nidde ewaddwhih ular Am Ex, 9*2ý. C S, 30 ; D & 11: general supply is kept fairly well under con- for somne time. We quota nommnally S6 to wheat per bus., 70o toa80O ; Scotch do, $1
wiThe bo ws a snes of ddl rt teardse of83 •;D & L,102j; Erie, 12.ý ; pfd, 26g ; L 8, trol . Prices are unchanged. Boots and 6.50 perl100lbs. Ashes-There wasverylittle en25ots, 30o to 35c ; peau, 80e ; beans, IMPOR TANT TC KNOW~
the comnpetition al the anewers recived will bc 65 ; M C, 53: Mo Pac, 918 ; N P, 172 ; shoes.-Several western buyers in quest of enquiry for ashes and the market was un- $1.75 to 8*2 ; buckwheat, 45e to 50c ; barley, That S. CARSLEY keeps a splendid assrt
counted by three disinterested pjersons, when to pfd 42 ; N Y C, 85J ; P M, 49j; Rdg, 33.ï ; spring goods have arrived, which has caused changed at $4 to 4.15 for pots and $5 for 45c to 50c ; rye, 70ec; dressed baga, per cwt, ment of the best Fun TRIM1MINOS at botto
the sender of the miiddle correct answier (of the I , 109. ; St P, 73J ; pfd, 104 ; St P M A somne little stir among manufacturers. A few pearls. Eggs-Thegeneral appearance of the 89.125 to 9 50 ; mess pork, per brI., $15.50 to Pniee.
whole list) will be given numnber oine of theseIM, 80f ; U P, 48ï Wab), 4ý ; pid, 11 :, W% orders have been placed, and the outlook for market remains as before. Demand takiez, 16 ; huasper lb, 15o to 16c ;smke acon' M OTN OK O
voiddle rewards8. TO the next correct answer U, 578.- thetrade is generally described au satisfactory. enough stock to keep the supply well cleaned er lb.,1eto1I;MPaoeprOuhRTc; ThtS ALE keps n ueuae s
1olwgtemdl newl egvnnme Payments have been, fair. up at steady prices. Wequote 20c to 22o par utr in pails, per lb, 21c to 24c ; do firkins, yo HNLEMNL RAR's HNÃ
otoalth ecor idreoe urd theuead so HmAL IIEs AsNSKiNs.--A good many dryhides dozen, per I1b, 20e to 21e ; do fresh print, per lb, 24o RESS OHNAMENTs4, BEADED MANTLE and 1:s

o il allese enddle Mrears te at nmeaedC MMf CA .are arriving from the Northwest territory -••to 28a ; cheese, 13 to 14e ; eggs, per doz, 22oEaNAMENTS, DRESS MEDALLIONH, and all 1idbelw ae gve awy. erea he istofWEEKLY REVIE W-WHLOLESALE ranches, a fact which is of considerable im- MONTREA G CATTLE M ARKET. to 23c ; apples, per brI, $2.25t 3 pls fMNL n Rs Bmc
MIDDLE REWARDS. MARKETS. portance, as it promises to, develop into quite Expert cattle were quite and unchanged, choice, per brI, 82.75 t3 3.25; carb apple,

1. Seron hundred and fifty dollars in With the shipping business of the port a large trade, The hides are egnal in point but freights were lower. Choice butchers, per bush, 15c to 20c. Meat-Beef, per cwt, WOOL YARNS .
gold ooin .................... ...... $ -50 rapidly drawing to a close for the season of qumality to Montana, and will turn ont a cattle were scarce and higher. Live hoga $6.50 toa8; beefsteak, per Ilb, 10e to 15c; The house to buy

2, U and 4-Three magnificent Grand there is the customary activity in forwarding fine grade of soie leather. As they are were weak and lower. At Liverpool yester, roast beef, per lb, 12ic ; oihing beef, per lb, WO00OLs
.quare Pianos, by a celebrated goods to interior points, but fresh orders are branded, however, it will detract somewhat day the supplies wer. heavy and the 8e taOc9 ; lambs, hive weight, per lb, 4o to W00' "-Ly-

5, acu ...an 7. ..hre ..f..........it jnoA5 not numerous, and in this matter as well as from their value. Prices are quoted at 14 to market weak, the top figure for piestes4àe; sheep, live weight, per IL, 4je to 5c ;.CRSI

Organs, by a celebiated maker.. 7 50 in that of payment there is nothing new as 17o as toaquality, a car load hiemg offered at being 14c, against 14&c a week ago, and 13bc mutton and lamb. per lb., 12jc ; veal, 6e toa.NDKD OE
s,!1, 10 and 1l. -Four Ladies' Solid Óã1 - compared with last week. Merchants have 16.During the past week business hias been týýo weeks ago. Fair to choice grades Mec ; fleece, per lb, 22e to 22½c ; rough hides, IE KDGLVS

stemn winding and stema setting eut down importa without stint, the value for quiet and solely i ml os bttefeigwerle quoted at 13.1a; poor to med.. per lb, 5c to 6à ; inspected hides, No 1, $5.50O The house ta buy
WVatches' ......................... 400 October being more than $600,000 less than is a shade easier. Ha.milton are lower at 9e1 mat1" adifriradbul tto SS ; do do No 2, $6.40 to 87 ; do do No. 3' LIN »NI K G -F-3

12 to l 7.-Six ele ant audruple plate Hot during the summer months last year. for No. 1, and 8lc for Ne. '2. No. 1 Toronto 9c t$0.Tee a enrnwe ers 6; harness leather, 30e to 31e0; French kip' dÃIISLEYG.0Vý:
Wate or ea rns............300Concerning the wvintýr trade there are are at 9 scie o 92c, and No. 2 at 9e. %Western ini h he8rdeoigt xesv 1.45 to 1.50 ; hay, rper ton, Sl4 to $160

1to0.-irteen elegant, H-eavy 13lack many apprehensions as the number in buff bides are about steady--No. 1 at 92ec ; 'B supplies and a slow trade. The offerings at staprtn 6t 5 ard e bc;L INED KID MITTS !Sif k ress Patterns. . ........ . ... 520 business in cities, towns and large villages is at 8-.c taOc9, and No. 2 at 8a to 81c. There the principal markets to-day met writh a tallow, rendered, 6Oc; honey, per lb, 12c. The house to buy
ite5m-1'wendPtyeeaniBac. Csh excessive, and the farming commnunity have are no dyhdsi h akt re very slow sale, the trade being weak andLNE D T.
51 to 6 ..... Pat.n.. 20 not shown mnuch readiness in selling produce buýtchlers' hides are unchanged at 8½ce, 7¾e and valuesleprblo r.A Liroot. ThHusnsBycmayav band LINED 1ID MITTRS LE

61 to 1)0. -T irity QuadruiplePltCrt and placing themselves in a position to hiqui- Gýc for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectively.Plt re day best sheeop sold at 14a agaist 15e last the supplemental cha..rter for which they ap- ^
Stand-s.... .. .................... .. 300 date their debts, because of the prevailing CHEMIcALS AND DRUos.«-The movemient in week. Secondary qualities at .12e toe 13le ; plied in July last. The meeting for theeluec- WADDINGS AND BATTINGS !

90 to 257.--One hunidred and sixty-seven, low pricces of farm stuff. There will be a good chemnicals has been chiefly of a jobbing nature, Merinoes at 11 ýe to '2ýc ; and superior and tien of directors wililibe held in December in- The house to buy
Eleganit IRoled Gold1( Brooches... .. 500 deal of grain wintered, and sold in the sprinIg, but the general markect is steady, with rams at 9 e t 10le. Dressed beef in Liver- stead of November aB previously, and it is ex-WA>Ns ANI) BATT1NGS8.MS8 to G00.-Thrcee hmidrod and forty- and the early spring trade ought to be the! bleaehing powder firmn. We quote ex-store :- pool is cabled higher at 51d. petdta. euno 1prsar fteWDHG N lATNH

the batgly ondvlue, largest in volume we haveseen for somne years.. Bleaching powder, $2.35 to 2.45 ; bicarb soda, The following were the shipments during capital will then be made to the proprietors. - S. CA RSIN Y'
Shakespiearu'â poema ............. .. 1,829n The record of failures has kept light, and no 6,2.35 to 2.50 ; sal soda, $1.05 to 1. 15 ; caustic the week ending November 8, with compar- The people of thtis country have spoken.LAISJE EYAfter these follow the Coneolation Rwrs houses of any consequence have succumbed soda, $2.2:5 to 2.35; soda ash, $1.50 to 1.6t ; jeans : They declare by their patronag of Dr. LADIES d ERSEYS .

when, to the sonder of thet very last correct up to date. In the States. the election excit- alum, $1.75 to 1.85 ; sulphate of copper' ,Toa'ElcrcOl htte. iv tt Tehuet u
aruwer reoeived in Mis competitionwl be given ment hias been. dymng out, and more attention $4.75 to 5.00 for American and $5.50 Per TO Cattle. Sheel . Tb iscle ticOf d d d -elev i t LamiEs JERSEYS.
mebr onte of these Consolation Rawardsi was paid to business matters at the opening to 57mo nlih Dus-al Lake Manitoba.. .Liver pool 264 1,480 eo an articeo genuine merit, and adapted to LADIES' JERssYS.

states that this pat of the.plan is not his sole ai unchanged prices. Cheap, gradesi, skin, $2 to 5 ; lynx, per skin, $2 to 3 ; marten, as compared with October, 1883 Lyttou'a lattera to his wifeaim, ad goe on t explan tha'he h lola , whih are7 thfm.ntNORMANDINe !-Insknhis cityI thonci theen4t h
ma ic a ne on t esthatgehsls hc ae te s ated, areper kin,90c to I1 ; mink per skin, 75o to $1 ; The following is a-statement of fleur in- D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ont., writes :"I inet., Mr. John B. Normandin, aged 90 year.

kas a ent rnonemuchi in valuable ýreinius scarce. We quote :-Mocha,. 23o to 26ic ;musk apr skin, Se to 1Oc ; otter, per skia, spected for week ending 8thIl November, have been selling Dr. Thomas' EclectriéCOi] FULLER.-In this city, on the- 29th of Oco
to encourage them to send large h ltz, that java, 18o to 22c, and Jamaica, 14a to 18c. 38.to $10 ; raccoon, per skmn, 500 ; e unk, per 1884:- for soma years, an d have no hesitation in say- bar last, FrederickbiMathias, aged 5 years and
kereafter hie has dncided to give all Fruit.-The feature in the fruit -market this skm,. 50c.. Bris. ing that it has given better satisfaction thpn mob t i jo, Elizabeth Ann, ont the Ïth Novem
these things directt usrbrs o nwrn week was the auction sale held yesterday, on Woor,.-The demrand for.: wool is neither Superior Extra. .............. 7,383 any other medicine I have ever sold. I con- ber 1W2 ïears, 7mendihs and 14 days, childre
thosle Bible questions. Aiide from therewarde accounit of which there was little private bus- active nor general, and in confmned to smll Extra Superfine .. .. . . ..... .. .. .. .. . .. 590 aider it the only patent medicine that cures Of linFüer adgndhdenfth
effered you .are sure to be' pleased witha youi ineons executed. About 3,000 boxes valencia orders at steady prices. Sales of. a few lot, Faney Sulperfine.. . .. .............. .. 1,205 more than it is recormmended to cure."' : Uni- 1 Mathias Johnq. [Quebecand English rs
half dollar mrVeStmnentas the':Ladies' Jounal raisins sold at 7te to 7je, and we quote the of domtestic are reported at 27a to 28o ter A SpringEtr... ............. 57,ricpedprsn.aeeln mttino'les.cp.
aonsists of twenty pages of the choicSt reading market firmt at 7âc to 8e. A few. lots of Ma- supers ; 21c to 23o for B ; and'21o to 230 f or Supe r. ..... .. .. ...... .. ...... ... 23Dr hma5EceticOl. ont ee ENIH. At 135 Champlain stret
matter, and contamns the sum and substance Of laga raisins were placed at the sale. We unassorte. Foreign stock has been inactive Fine0220ceived. ue nTedy oebr4h arc
many _of the lih-hpriced fashion papers adqooLno aer 31 o$ 0 -andqoe t1 t 7otrCpad 19o toaMddi 0 at I |eoved .andoily son of:Thomas n
magazines pub h pnii the Saen, and all tana raisins are p e ntifuil and weak at Oc to 30o for Australian'.Polia.ds2 u:n iihae he eroemnha
for the low PMU?.of - haf. a dllar, .or 7c. Currants were sold by auction at 5c to SALT,-Businehas b een quiet and entirely Re...t.d137 twenty-six day.
w year u P-o the n ont ns -f 5½. Turkiahi fige are 9 god supply at 100 of a jobbing cha racter at unohanged prices. Sour .... 14 O'BRIEN.-At 122 St. Geo street, on 1%t RANO.I ti y n.h t t

short and , ei'al stoaries, household h n,,to 12jc for ordinary H lities. Malaga fige We quote :-Elevens, 471c to 10c ; twelves, '' Novebe, hewie f 0of Orien, of a son. CrsiaDlypeblvdwf fRca
fashion articles by the .boat authorities, finely are quoted at 4c taOcG, Iberts at 7¾c to Sie, 42e to 45c,, and factory filled $1.20 to $1.40 Ttl1 1 TANSEY.-At 224 Germant street, on Satur. Ransomt. C

illustrated. In ahort, it is about the best Ivica almaonda at 12e to 13c, and Tarragonaal- per bag. , iggins' Eureka remains unchang- day, November lst, 1884,.te wife of James ;lINlON. In this city, on the5eth mati ,
mnonthly publication wve kiow of s!nywhere for monds at 13o to 14c. Walnuts s.re dull. at 6je ed at 62:40 for sacks ; $1.20 for brlves, and At Utica, N.Y., yesterday, 6,995 boxes -P. Y. Tansey, of a daughter,, 10.2 B o Loignon, aged 63 years and 9 mentia.

41fty cents, aud it is as good'asamany at a dollar. for .common French, and 11lie for Grenoble. 60o for quarters. cheewr odpiefagngfof1t ALLEY.--In this city'7on, the,5th inîtlnay -]AMONTAGNE-In this city, on Saturdy
Be sure to rememrbear.that everyone competing Spices and Rice.ý-Trade in opices. has been CoAn.-There in no change ii oa.Ann13,th uk t11ao 1Ul350bxs od 7Aynr tetté ie8fMr 'Hle, f8 hétniMtilaDsjras if f hs

mus sndwit tei aswes ify. ens y oderate at within range, of formerquota., thracite continues guiet, with no more than onrivate trms, ad20wrcosgeaauhr,1.3 OnieLmontagne.
posrffiorder, scrýtip, tàtuor:mtll 'com.Teyoft -esin which there .is.no changé to note, an:ordinary imovemnent at $6 for stove and Mre'civ.ÓWIG.--At Quebec, on the 7th nit.

n t o es oty. go We quote :;, Black peplier 17o to.18a ; white. chestnut and $5 75 for egg and furnace. there .was a goond demand for hay,,andta ftèr a short illnese Mis Dnwlin rre

cents is theegarerysbriin ce 25o to 27c; nutmege, 45a to 70) ; cloves,,12ic Scotch steais firm at 84 75, with smll lots chic loâÏds a vanced to-1$10. To o, •67 yeas ntv urynglan.Ï1
tu the Journat. h opttin-rmis1olc;gigr 2ao 8 hlis 4 oup to $5 50. Cape -Bretoôn" 1î,át, $3 50 and ee, eept èrre large and'sales.-h optto.eiis alc;_igr 2 a1ociin 4 MOSHANE-.DEVINE. - At.- St. Ann's -YE At hisresiden.e, NO- o. 96 o
open only tiIl l fieeni F&r u,next, and as l8c ; cassi, Bc to 9ie, and pimento, 5io to Pintoit at $4. m re bingwek at $7 to 9 50 P er.Church on the 3rd inst., byte ev atestreet; Quebec. on the 7th inst., Jah ye Esq

onasteletter is Post nmarkeawherenmailed 64c. Rice has-:een riquiet and uchanged t N1 rdE-hîmrethsbenvr5bnle.Staaasucane::tGdtfyae 1ae.o Mry n tieofIg rea ndo
eilir Mh ,daeofaoin (15th February), .$3.50 to $3 60.. quiet, and .in 4ll respëct% uncliÏnged. R osins e ude udeeie lfi t178Wto


